
Boat people:
By EDME ADAMS 

AP Spadal Cere^eedeM
KHLONG YAI. TIaUand (AP) -  i  w ill 

die' I w ill d ie ' I w ill d ie '" acreanied the 
aged Vletiiameae woman aboard the boat of 
nounllea

Forty-nine other Mck or hungry refugea, 
half of them children, la t in lilence or wept 
u nco n tro lla b ly  on the deck of the 
weatherbeaten 30-foot fiahing boat that had 
brought them from Phuquoc, off the west 
coeat of Vietnam, through the dangerous 
waters o ff Cambodia 

They thought thay had reached freedom 
that hot November day when they entered 
the snug harbor of Khkng Yai. a tiny 
fishing village w ithn slioUing distance of 
the Cambodian border 

Bu Thai marine police, armed with M 
l i  rifles, refused them permission to come

ashore and towed the crumned fishing boat 
three hour* back oik into ttw Gulf of Siam 
Thailand and other Southeast Aslan 
oountriea that have more than 100.000 
refugees from Indochina on their hands are 
becoming Increasingly hoatile to new a rriv 
als from Vietnam. L«m  and Cambodia

U N and U S Embassy sources estimate 
that those who who flee Vietnam by boat -  
the boat people — have a 30 to SO percent 
chance of survival

The Cambodian Communists inay shoot 
up the small boats as they travel a lw g the 
coast Sea bandits have been known to saze 
refugee boats and k ill everyone aboard for 
th a r valuables

The Vietnamese isua lly escape in small 
fishing boats not built to witlwtand the 
dangers of the open sea They generally

leave home short of food and fuel Some are 
loatatsea

If they do reach Thailand or Malaysia, 
the police or the navy send them back to 
sea The last boat allowed to dock in 
ThailsfMl arrived Nov I t  with 16 persons 
aboard The T liau arrested them a ll The 
U S Embassy helped get them freed, and 
they are reported emigrating to the United 
States

A few days later the boat of no smiles was 
turned away from Khlong Yai 

The oldest person aboard was a woman in 
her late 70s The youngest was a g irl born 
Nov 24 in the fish hold to Nguyen Na's 20̂  
year-old wife. Ti The 21-year-old father 
had been a medical corpsman in the South 
Vietnamese navy, ira in ^  by the U S Navy 
at San Diego. Calif He delivered the baby 

The young couple said they wanted to

but no place to go
name their daughUr Freedom -  if the 
voyage ended in freedom for the fam ily 

Most of the 14 men. II women and 23 
children aboard broke into tears when Thai 
o ffiaa ls ordered them back to sea 

Their fuel was used up on the five-day 
voyage and they had also run out of food 
After buying them supplies, this corre 
spondent tned to go aboard The Thai 
officials wouldn't allow it at first, then 
relented

The Vietnamese asked for maps and 
directions to Australia, more than 3 (XK) 
miles to the south The police told them 
they had no maps for them but pointed in 
the general direction 

After the police had towed the boat out to 
sea for three hours, they look in their 3(» 
Coot tow rope and prepared to return to 
Khlong Yai The Vietnamese shut off their

engine and told the police it had broken 
down

The police told them to get moving 
because the Cambodian Communists 
patrolled the area They warned that if they 
tried to return to Thailand police giais 
would be waiting

If we must die. we must, " said a yoing 
woman as the police pulled away It's  
better than to live under communum If we 
return to Vietnam, we would a ll be killed "

She added that she had never thought 
anything could be so homble and ugly as 
Idem Vietnam today

Half an hour later, the police retirned 
with orders from Bangkok to remove me 
for my own safety Und^ no circumstances 
was I to remam

A Vietnamese woman was disappointed

She felt that if I stayed aboard some 
country might accept the boat 

A form er Vietnamese navy seaman 
aboard said they had no compass or map 

"The stars and the sun have guded us 
thu far. he said lAe don t know how long 
our luck w ill hold but this is only the 
beginning .More and more w ill escape no 
matter what it coats Only the very rich can 
survive now in Vietnam 

Then the boat moved away, its meager 
supply of water and fuel in a few rusty cans 
A white shirt was tied to the bow by the 
sleeves as a flag of truce 

1 rode for several hours with the marme 
police \4e returned to the general area in 
which we had seen the boat last We heard 
what sounded like machine gui fire but 
there was no sign of the refugees or their 
boat
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A ram-pak costs the city garbage department $90,000 to buy and more to operate.
(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Cairo delegation named
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carto' today announced 
the United .Slates w ill send a 
high-level repreaentative to a 
mid-December peace confer 
*nce in Cairo and he called re
cent Arab-Israeli oontarta "a 
historic breakthrough in the 
search for a lasting peace in 
the Middle Eaat '

Carter told a naUonally 
broadcast news conference that 
Assistant Secretary of State Al
fred L Atherton w ill head the 
U S delegation to the Cairo 
conference called by President 
Anwar Sadat of E g ^

Carter said the coherence is 
now scheduled for aroiaid Dec 
13 When Sadat called for the 
conference, he set Dec 3 as the 
deadline for responses to his in
vitations He said he would 
then set a date for the talks 

Carter 'a reference to Dec 13 
IS the firs t public announce
ment by any of the parties of 
the like ly sto-ting date for the 
conference

The president said that the 
importance of the meetings be
tween Sadat and Prime Minis
ter Menahem Begin of Ira e l 
"is  that there has been an in
itiation of direct, peraon-toiier- 
son negotiations "

Turning to the U S role. Car
ter said. “ I think i t 'i  much 
more Important to have direct 
communication between Egypt 
and In e l than to have ua act 
Ing as a constant, dominant liv 
termediarv '

He further characterised the 
U S role as to encoirage prog 
reaa toward nefoU atIm  and an 
over-all settlement 

"We have no oontrol over any 
nation In the Middle East." he 
said "When we find progress 
being stopped, we use a ll the 
in itia tive  we can "

He referrad to the difftcuKy 
many Arab leader have in 
agreeing to direct dlerwelnna 
with Israel after so many y a r i

of armed confrontation and 
said the United States is taking 

concrete steps to persuade. 
Jordan. Syria and I^anon  to 
e ite r the negotiations 

"There la no doubt in my 
mind that President Hafez As
sad (of Syria I wants peace with 
Israel. " said Carter ‘There is 
no doubt in my mind that King 
Hussein (of Jordanl wants 
peace with Israel "

While charactenzing Egypt 
aa the most populous and pow 
erful of the Arab confrontation 
states. Carter said that both Is
rael and Egypt have publicly 
stated that a sepwate peace 
agreement, excluding the other 
Arab states, "is  not desirable "

Only Israel, Egypt, and the 
United Slates have agreed so 
farto participate in the Cairo 
conference Syria, the Palestin 
lan Liberation Organization and 
the Soviet Union have rejected 
the invitations issued by Sadat

Asked about entidam of hia 
invitation to the Soviets to re
sume a role in the search for 
peace in the Middle East. Car 
ter said. "I believe the Sovieta 
w ill fallow along and take con
structive steps for a lasting 
peace '

The United States and the So
viet Union are ovchairmen of 
the Cieneva conference at which 
previous Middle East settle
ments have been reached

On other topics. Carter 
-P ra ised  the late Sen John 

L McClellan. D-Ark . for his 
legislative efforts to mamtain a 
strong U S m ilitary defense 
McClellan died Monday 

-S a id  his position on energy 
legislation was mchanged and 
that he would veto any b ill that 
would be unfair or violate ener 
gy conservation goals 

— Indicated he was undeaded 
whether to reappant A rth ir 
B irns as chairman of the Fed 
eral Reserve Board 

-D eclared he had not made 
too many campai^i promises 
"and I think I'm  doing an ade
quate job in trying to fu lfill 
thoae promises '

Soviet says no to Sadat
CAIRO (AP) -  T V  Soviet 

Union, as expected, baa sided 
with Arab opponents of Presi
dent Anwar Sadat's Cairo con
ference w ith Israel, while Is
rael baa rejected a propoaal 
from U N Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim that everybody 
try  to get together at a confer
ence at a neutral site

U S officials said Moacow 
paaaed ita "nye t" to Waahing- 
ton and joined Syria and the 
Palestine Liberation O rpn- 
ia tio n  in refuting to attend the 
parley SadM called to peve the 
way for a new Geneva peace 
conference

However, the Egyptian preai- 
dent's Arab opponents were d i
vided among themaelvea. with 
Libya and A lp rla  scheduling 
one anti-Sadat Arab aim m it In 
T ripoli Thursday and Iraq p la i
ning another one next week In 
Baghead.

The United Statea, after three 
days of o fficia l silence, sn- 
nounoed that It would attend 
the Cairo meeting but dM not

announce ita delepte He was 
expected to be gphilip C Habib, 
the underaecretary of state for 
political affairs, or Alfred L 
Atherton Jr . aaiatant were- 
U ry of stale for the Near Eest 

Waldheim named Finnish 
Gen Ensio Siilasvao. the coor 
dinator of U N peacekeeping 
operationa in the Middle Eest. 
to represent him In Cairo 

Speaking at a news confer
ence in New York. Watdieim 
cited the "lim ite d " tirn o ii ex
pected at Sadat's meeting He 
■ggesled that the lineup Sadat 
originally planned — Eerpt. la- 
rael. Syria, Jordan, Lebanon, 
the PLO, the United Statea and 
the Soviet Union — meet In 
about two weeks at U N head
quarters in New York or some 
other neutral site 

Syrian and PLO offidala at 
U N headquarters expreseed 
Mereat In the proposal, a 
spokesman for Waldheim said. 
But the Iw aeli F o rs ip  Minis
try  said In a statement 

" I r M l supports the Idas of

By STEVE WILUAM8 
Pampa Newt Staff

Last year Pampans threw away almost 
St m illion pounds of garbage, and it cost 
them approximately $468 000 to have it 
disposed of

Nearly $46 600 went to maintain the city 's 
landfill operation located northwest of 
town That included $6.400 paid to the 
landfill's supervisor $23 040 in labor costs 
for two machine operators and a guard, 
and $15 156 for machine maintenance and 
fuel costs

Starting Thursday the a ty  w ill attempt 
to recover at least a portion of that cost by 
charging people who transport their own 
prbage to the dump a minimum of 50 cents 
per visit The 50 cents w ill cover cars and 
small trailers and pick-up trucks up to 
three quarters of a ton in size For trucks 
from one to two ' and a - half tons the 
charge w ill be be $3 per load and for trucks 
between two and a half and five tons the 
charge w ill be $6 Trucks over five tons w ill 
cost $10 per visit Dry rement trucks w ill 
pay $6 a load, chipper trucks $B and large 
van - type trucks and floats w ill be $15

To make the new system as efficient as 
possible the city w ill encourage the 
purchase of coupons from the City Clerk 
whoac office is on the second floor of city 
hell

The coupons are available in 50-cent $3 
and $5 amounts and come in packets of 20 
although City Manager Mack Wofford 
noted they may be purchased singly We 
would of course rather not have cash 
handled at the landfill said Wofford, but 
we encoixage people who do so to ask for a 
receipt

Wofford estimates that the new rates w ill 
bring in approximately $20.000 per year He 
terms the basic 50 cent charge "nom inal", 
pointing o il that other Panhandle cities 
charge much more for the use of their 
landfills Amanllo. Plainview and Borger 
charge $1 50 per visit as a minimum 
charge, and also work on a graduated scale 
for large loads Pampa is one of the last 
Texas cities to begin charging for dumping 
privileges

Most Texas cities operate their own 
garbage collection service charging 
varying rales to customers Pampans

c irre n tly  pay $4 75 per month for collection 
services twice a week The city includes the 
charge on monthly u tility  bills, and 
approximately 7.300 F^mpa residences are 
billed each month That bnngs in $34.600 
each month, or 6416.100 per year Add to 
that the commercial customers in Pampa 
who use the service, and the sanitation 
department 8 total income is somewhere 
around $470.000

The department s operating budget is 
$326 000 a year. txX that fig ire  doesn't 
include the depreciation on machinery, 
health insurance provided to employes, or 
paym ents to the Texas M unicipal 
retirement system

Those costs amoixit to another $142.000 
each year bnnging the total outgo for the 
sanitation department to uat about 
$468 000 or the same as the income 

Wofford notes that "we try  to make the 
operation self sustaining, with income 
always matching outgo, although two years 
ago we look m $0.000 lesa than we paid out "  

The machinery needed to operate the 
department is hideously expensive 

A packer truck land the city has six) 
coals $30.000 new. the scraper and carryall 
used at the landfill coat between $60.000 and 
$00 000 each, and the three flatbed trucks 
used to pick up garbage that can't be 
handled by a packer truck (such as 
mattresses, firm ture or other large items 
disposed of by city residents i coat $6 000 
each

Allen Vickery, department supervisor, 
told The News he was going to have to 
replace a tire  on the scraper used at the 
landfill The coat, for one tire, IS $1.500 As 
Vickery said, that s a lot of rubber 

.Maintenance on the packer trucks is also 
expensive They have to slop every 50 feet 
for pickup, and they travel ix ipa v^ alleys 
(there are 65 miles of alleys in the a ty ) 
The constant stopping and starting causes 
unusual engine wear uses up more than 
ordinary amoiaits of fu d . and the boircing 
and jounang the trucks indergo shortens 
equipment life

The alternative to having collection 
services provided by local government is 
jriva te  hauling ^  in almost every 
instance The News investigated, private 
hauling was more expensive

For instance in Canon City, Colo the 
service is pnvalely operated One pick-up 
per week for a 32-gailon sized bag is $4 30 
per month, which is les,s than that charged 
Pampans. but is also fewer pickups of 
smaller containers In Colorado Spnngs 
the cost for sim ilar service is $8 50 per 
month for one pick-up per week

What Pampa may ultim ately decide to do 
IS go to a more efficient system nne that 
utilizes large dump boxes that can be 
m echanically handled by trucks The 
system would mean fewer employees 
required for the sanitation department i the 
d epa rtm en t now has 33 fu ll tim e 
employees) but it would also mean a large 
in itia l cash outlay to purchase the 
necessary equipment Estimates range up 
to 6500.0()0 to provide the dump boxes and 
install them at the end of each block It also 
would mean residents would have to carry 
their garbage to the dump boxes instead of 
placing It in garbage cans at the backs of 
their houses as they do now

One a ty  that recently contemplated 
conversion to pnvale hauling is Trinidad 
Colo City .Manager Dennis iJempsey told 
The News he conducted a three month 
study before the Tnrudad city counal 
finally turned the idea down

Dempsey said the study was instituted 
b e ca u se  T r in id a d  was lo s in g  
approxim ately $60.000 a year on the 
service The city counal finally decideo to 
raise rates (from $3 a month to $4 a month i 
instead of converting because, according to 
Dempsey, they feared that once the 
conversion was made there would be no 
real way to prevent the pnvate hauler from 
raising his rates anytime he wanted to 
But even with increased rates. Trmidao s 
yearly loss w ill be $20.000

Pampa, apparently Lsn t about to 
convert to pnvate hauling, at least in the 
forseeable figure

But in another nine years or so, the 
landfill w ill be fu ll and another w ill have to 
be found if dumping there continues at its 
present rate

In the meantime, rememiber to take that 
extra cash with you the next lime you mane 
a tn p o it there

Carter won’t budge on energy

direct talks between the parties 
such as took place in Jeruaa 
lem and are about to take place 
in Cairo No pirpose w ill be 
served by holding an addibonal 
p re p a ra t^  conference "

The statement added that the 
Oneva conference "should be 
reconvened following the Cairo 
talks "

The Mena House, where 
President Rooaevett. Winston 
Churchill and Chiang Kai-shek 
held their 1943 Cairo Confer 
enc6, was being readied for Sa
dat's parley, b ii the date s till 
was not announced However, 
the Ira e ll state radio said the 
talks probably would not get 
under way i i i t i l  next week

Only Egypt. I n c I  and the 
United Statea w ill be represent' 
ed. Syria, the PLO and the So
viet Union refused the in
vitation Jordan said it would 
o ily  attend If a ll the others 
went, and Lebanon said it 
would continue the neutrality It 
malntalnad during the four 
Arab-Iaraall w an

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter said today he w ill 
not retreat from his major 
energy proposals and migM 
veto any forthcoming energy 
b ill if it does not measure up to 
his standards

Carter repeated, in a news 
conference, hia three general 
standards "fairness the abil 
ity  to meet his energy produc 
lion and conservation goals, 
and the avoidance of aenous 
harm to the nation's economy 
and the federal budget

The House has endorsed leg
islation in close agreement with 
Carter 8 own energy plan, but 
the Senqte has rejected major 
elements of it, and a confer 
ence committee has been stnig 
gling to resolve the diŝ  
agreements

With (he conference appar 
ently faltering after its return 
from the Thanksgiving holiday 
break, new doubts are being 
raised whether Congress can 
finish its work on a com
promise energy b ill this year

Inside today s News

Abby S
Classified 13
Canlcs 11
Oasaword t
Edliaria l 2
Harsacope 2
OaThcReesrd 4
Sparta I

The forecast for Pampa and 
vicin ity calls for moally aunny 
akiea and cool weather, with a 
high today and Thtrsday in the 
lowM 'a (11 degreesC ) Thelow 
tonight w ill be in the low 20'i ( -5 
degrees C I Winds w ill be from 
the northwest at ISto2Sm ph

"Great minds have purpoaes. 
othera have wishes "

—Washington Irving
Tbci *EvU Mi A a la ’

(Tonferees remain deeply di 
vided over the two major issues 
yet to be resolved — natural 
gas pricing and the crude oil 
tax which the Carter aAriras- 
tration considers the center 
piece of its energy plan

Conferees working on non-Ux 
aspects of the plan are ex 
peeled to take up natural gas 
on Friday

But no compromiae appears 
in sight between the House 
stand approving the president s

Deputy N ichols  
in hospital 
intensive care

Gray County Deputy Sheriff 
S h irle y  N ichols is In the 
Intensive care unit at St 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
today after suffering cheat pains 
Tuesday

He reportedly was driven to 
the Am arillo hoapital by Mra 
Nidioia after viriting  a Pampa 
doctor

Another of the couMy't deputy 
aheriffa. James R. Shelton of 
McLean, was to be dtamiaaed 
today from High Plaint Baptiat 
Hospital

Sheriff Rule Jordan said that 
both Shelton and Nichob w ill 
have worked with him for "27 
years on the firs t day of 
January "

plan to keep pnee controls on
gas — but at somewhat higher 
levels — and the .Senate vote to
deregulate newly oiscovered 

after two years

If we re not in pretty good 
shape ion the gas issue) by 
next week you can forget 
about having a b ill by Christ 
mas. said Rep Thomas Ash
ley. D-Ohio. the lop House ener 
gy negotiator There are juat 
not enough days left It s juat a 
question of the calendar

House conferees are expected 
to sp ilt along party lines, giving 
m ajority approval to continued 
regulation. Senate conferees re 
main evenly divided, nine on 
each side of the issue

And It appears in  likely that 
the second conference panel, 
workmg on tax measures, w ill 
deal w ith the crude oil tax urkil 
the natural gas iiaue it  re
solved

" I t may be that we ll have to 
wait in t il the other oonfereea 
flniah T ha t'i a diatinct poaai 
b ility ," Sen Ruaell Loig. D- 
U , leader of the SoiMc Ux 
conferees

Asked about the poabbiiity of 
completing work on the aiiure 
package of energy leflalaUan 
this year. Long said, " I  always 
thot^ht the adminMtratian 
Aioiild take what they can get 
and come bock la te r."
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ÍÍhc Pampa N0UÍ0
EVER s t r iv in g  fo r  TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PU C E  TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
T h ii newspaper is ded ica ted  to fu rn ish ing  in fo rm a tion  to  our readers so th a t they can 

be tte r promote and preserve th e ir  own freedom  and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For on ly when man understands freedom  ond is free  to contro l him self and a l l  he possesses 
can he deve lop to his utmost c o p a b ilit ie s

We be lieve tha t a l l men o re  e q u a lly  endowed by th e ir C reator, and not by o govern
ment. w ith the rig h t to take m oral action to preserve the ir life  and p rope rty  and secure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r themselves and others.

To d ischarge this respons ib ility , free  men, to the best o f th e ir a b ility ,  most understand 
and o p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing  the g re a t m oral gu id e  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. D rawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the e d ito r should be signed and names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby g ran ted  to reproduce in whole or in pa rt any ed ito ria ls  o rig in a te d  
by The News and a p p e a rin g  in these columns, p ro v id ing  p rope r c red it is g iven .)

-Nation 's p re ss

They are me y y

Or «age County (Calif.)
R agisttf

The ContinenLal Oil Company 
p re s e n te d  a fu ll page 
advertisement in the Wall Street 
Journal the other day with the 
only content being a letter to the 
editor of the Washington Poet as 
copy The letter was well worth 
the cost and space devoted 

If more Americans would just 
stop, look and think a bit. their 
judgment would probably bring 
them to the sar.ie conclusions 
expressed in the letter 

There would be no point in 
lauding the w riter of the letter, 
the logic can stand on its own 
Caption to the letter waa, "The 
Oil Companies They Are M e'," 
and the letter said

1-Yesident Carter s senseless 
attack on the oil companies 
should be noted as politicial 
rhe to ric  only, as any brief 
analysis would show Who are 
the oil companies ■’ Well, they 

are me — I own 800 shares of 
C on tine n ta l O il Company 
.Conoco stock which I bought 
w ith money I saved while 
working and the |B3 33 that

Conoco pays me every month 
helps a great deal now that I am 
retired Although lagging for a 
while, dividend increases, lately 
have a bit more than matched 
the increase in cost of living

"Over the past ten years. 
irKluding those when Sen Henry 
Jackson was calling the oil 
companies thieves, (Conoco has 
sold $44 3 b illio n  worth of 
products, he has paid federal 
income taxes of $800 m illion and 
other taxes of $8 9 billion and 
other coats have amounted to 
132 8 billion. Net profits were 
$2 2 b illion (5 percent of sales), 
dividends were $800 m illion and 
$1 4 billion were reinvested in 
the business TTiose receiving 
dividends (the owners) were 
perhaps, on the average in a 38 
percent tax bracket, so $300 
m illion of the $800 m illion in 
dividends went to Uncle Sam, 
increasing his take from the 
business to $900 million and 
decreasing the owners' take to 
$500 m illion

"So Uncle got in income taxes 
alone almost twics as much as 
the owners got in net income.

total taxes paid by Conoco over 
the period were almost 20 times 
as much as the owners got from 
the business During the ten 
years, long-term debt increased 
by $800 m illion, so the owners 
borrowed more money than they 
got back in net income

"The other costs' of $32 6 
billion thè $1 4 billion reinvested 
and the $800 m illion increase in 
long term debt, mostly went 
mto jobs for people - you can't 
d rill a hole in the groixid or buy 
transportation  or equipment 
without putting people to work 
C e r ta in ly  these fig u re s  
represent hundreds of thousands 
of jobs

"So this is the oil companies, ' 
fostered by private capital and 
e x is tin g  in  a com petitive 
environment, paying 20 times as 
much in taxes as the owners get. 
and selling gasoline much more 
cheaply than it can be bought in 
moat other major countries of 
the world This is a np-off’

"What do the politicians offer 
us in retis’n if we accede to their 
demands that they be allowed to 
nxi the o il companies'’

“/4/ifi a child shall lead”
Young D ickie Cessna of 

ftamona California, has added 
gopher hunting to his manure 
sales business and the Stale of 
California wants to know his 
secret weapon But Dickie says 
he'll never tell

California state law requires 
pesl e x te rm in a to rs  to be 
licensed and pestiades to be 
registered if a person claims to 
be k illin g  pests, said Nuell 
Ixinde who heads the Downey 
office of the slate agriculture 
fleparlmem

There is a $40 registration 
fee said l.unde B it a thick

bundle of blank application 
blanks sent to Kidco Inc ' 
Dickie s business firm , has been 
mailed back to l-unde 

An interoffice memo of the 
C a lifo rn ia  D epartm ent of 
A g ricu ltu re  asks. Are we 
prepared to file a cnminal 
complaint or Dickie"’ "

Kidco Inc . " which joined 
national attention last ^ rin g  
when the state tried to tax its 
sales of manure, is making 
money on the gopher killing 
work but Ihckie, the 13 year 
old Kidco president, refuses to 
say how much maintaining that

Felons under glass?
A iifw  IV |)c lit i;l;iss, VI tiich ;i number of penologl.sl.s would 

i'.lie to .sei replai e ttie tr ad ltional metal bars and .screen.s of 
pn.sori., was demon.strated at a convention of the A inen- 
I'.m I'onC l tional .A.ssociation in .M ilwualiec a few week.s
,u’o

rtie I - a ^,mdwll )i of four layer^ of glas.s and three
of a pia-.tii m ateria l and so strong that it.s develop<‘r, 
(lio tie  .Ami iada (llasv. ( ii , ( onfidentlv displayed a $1,000 
' fa < )( tii tnnd it w tiicfi it o ffc re il to anyone who could gel to 
,t by tjrealving tfie gla.ss w ith ,i tiaseball tia t

r fii' gla.s.s surroiind-’d f>v ,i num tier of tirolien bats, was 
t ill in ta i t at ttie •■nd ‘*f ttic  meeting 

I ’enal i-ip f rt,- tiave loio, a'ivKcated getting away from  
till lll■[)^es,-mg /oo a.sjiecl.s of most [irisons (Hass, noted 
one of tfa iii in .Milwualiee, "is less threatening than bars, 
!e,ss tiru ta l

vire.id. ttie sii()ertougti gia- n tx'ing used in the 
[)ovctiiati K se( tion of Walt>T Ifeed .Army .Medical Center 
in Wasfiington and in the control center of A ttica State 
I'ri.sot, in New York

A.- Itie [)oet sail) long ago, stone walls do not a prison 
make nor iron tian. a cage Hut if p icture windows can have 
,i tjenefii lal (isyi tio logical e ffector) imprisoned crim ina ls,
W«' ec ;)|| for it
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"Guess what! I've been made a member of 
the Beer Can Collectors Hall of Fame!’

ASTM’CRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol
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'And then we have our styrofoam shell option for those who can't Ic'dc the big car
habit cold turkey'

Energy taxing plan a disaster

It IS none of the state s business
He and his two sisters. Ne-Ni, 

nine, and Bette, eleven, and half 
sister June Cole, fourteen, left 

the next move up to the state in a 
test o f free enterprise versus 
government

C e c il M illim e r ,  th e  
a g r ic u ltu re  d epa rtm en t's  
lAowney fie ld representative, 
drove 120 miles to Ramona to 
tell the young entrepreneurs 
that they might be using a 
dangerous chemical

Us l i t t le  k id s  d o n 't 
understand a ll th is," wrote 
Dickie to lAjnde. “A ll we do is 
k ill gophers We think you 
should be getting after people 
with rats in their houses who 
don't do anything about it "

R e a lly , someone should 
remind the bureaucrats that 
there are ways of killing gophers 
without the use of chemicials, in 
fact, if boyhood memory serves, 
a patented trap for that purpose 
was once marketed and wisely 
used

Richard Cessna formed Kidco 
Inc as a sort of fam ily-oriented 
Junior Achievement project to 
teach his children business 
methods Maintaining that the 
byproduct had already been 
taxed enough, the kids refused 
to pay back taxes on sales of 
manure collected from the horse 
stab les the e lde r Cessna 
manages at San Diego Country 
E ^ te s  After much publicity, 
the  C a lifo rn ia  Board of 
Equalization agreed to collect 
taxes only on fiXure sales

Form er Governor Ronald 
Reagan commented about the 
children's enterprise and hard 
work on his radio broadcast A 
local state senator, John Stull, 
told the Ccaana c h ilA ^  they 
could count on him ki the fiiu re  
In a recent letter to Stull, Dickie 
wrote, "Boy. do we ever need 
your help, now "

Dickie says he charges $7 to 
k ill a gopher and $IS to rid  them 
from any property for a year 
How he k ills  them, he insists, is 
a "buainess secret," which he is 
not about to divulge He and his 
lis te n  also sweep streets in the 
ra n ch h o u se  developm ent 
northeast o f San Diego, in 
addition to id lin g  manure and 
killing  gophers, to make money 
which their father banks In th d r 
names

In his letter to Lunde, Dickie 
said he and his s lite n  "e v n  
money and we pay Uxea, and we 
don 't like the idea of your 
department spending a ll that 
money to send someone down 
herefrom  Downey...

"We are not trying to be smart 
aleck or d isre^a ctfu i," Dickie 
wrote firth e r. "We don't break 
windows or steal or d u ff like 
that Yet. the state la always 
giving us problems, making It 
very tough to Biay in bualneas. "

B y G E O R G E W IL L IA M  
TRIVOU 

R.C. HoUes Pdlow 
The basic tax, penalty, and 

incentive elements of the Carter 
energy plan are isineoessary, 
unpredictable in results, and in 
any case, they w ill not solve the 
e s s e n tia l p ro b le m s  o f 
e n c o u ra g in g  in c re a s e d  
petro leum  exploration and 
production, shifts to petroleum 
substitutes, and immediate 
conservation by major users 

The Carter energy taxation 
plan is unnecessary for it  
merely attempts to accomplish 
what the price mechanism 
accomplishes day in and day out 
fo r m illions of commodities, 
some of which are considerably 
more rare than the apparent 
reserves of crude o il The main 
fm ctions of a freely operating 
p ric e  m echanism  are 1) 
allocation of scare« resources to 
the most urgent and profitable 
use, 2) a lloca tion  among 
consumers - users baaed upon 
th a r relative purchasing power 
and needs, and 3) allowance for 
substitu tion of lower priced 
means of satisfying the same or 
sim ilar wants

Instead  o f discouraging 
consumption of o il products, the 
p re s e n t F edera l E nergy 
Administration (FEA) tax on 
domestic production of o il and 
subsequent subsidizing o f 
imported oil has made the U.S. 
even more dependent upon 
OPEC o il (see my previous 
column for details on FEA 
polic ies) Indeed, once the 
public became aware of the 
Carter o il use tax plan, millions 
rushed out to buy big cars, 
placing great pressures on auto 
makers who are attempting to 
shift to production of smaller 
cars

Today 
in history

By The Assodaled Press 
Today is Wednesday, Nov 30, 

the 334th day of 19T7 Thwe are 
31 days left in the year 

Todsy'i highlight in history: 
On this date in 1782, the 

United States and Britain 
Slated prelim inary peace a rti
cles in Paris, ending the Revo
lutionary War 

On this date
In 1884, me of the bloodiest 

conflicts of the Q vil War, the 
Battle of Franklin, Tena, w a  
fought

In 1174 British Statesman Sir 
Winston Churchill waa bom.

In 1939, the Soviet Union at
tacked Finland 

In 1942. during World War II. 
U.S. bombers struck at Japa
nese forces holding Rangoon, 
Burma

In 1949, the Chinese Commu- 
n i 1 18 captured Chungking. 
China

In 1975, President Gerald 
Ford flew to China to expand 
the new relationship that Presi
dent Richard Nixon had begui 
in Peking more than three 
years earlier

Ten yeas ago: Tension be
tween Greece and T irkey in 
the Cyprus dispute eased as 
U.S diplomats led by Cyrus 
Vance tried to avert a war.

Five years ago; The U.S. m il
ita ry  command in Vietnam an
nounced that one week had 
gone by without U.S. combat 
fatalities for the flra t time In 
nearly eight years 

One year ago: Britain's La
bor Government publlWied a 
b ill to estabUW) «pande legia- 
latlve aiaem bliet In Scotland 
and Wales to provide more 
home rule

Today's birthday; Actor E2- 
rem Zim ballst Jr. is M yevs 
old. Actress Virginia Mayo I t  
S7

Thought for today: ProviiiQn 
for others is a findamental re- 
^n n s ib ility  of human life  — 
President Woodrow Wilson,
IM -IIM .

Another danger of the Carter 
energy plan is the unpredictable 
consequences of new taxes. 
L ittle  is known about the scond 
order effects of the various 
taxes and penalties proposed 
European nations have already 
in d ic a te d  th a t v a rio u s  
retaliations would be enacted to 
offset the trade diversion effects 
of the new taxes and penalities 
cn autos.

By s im p ly  a llow ing the 
petroleum  and natural gas 
producers and distributors to 
begin charging a market - 
c le a rin g  p rice  fo r th e ir 
products, most of the desired 
effects w ill occur quickly, 
efficiently, and with re l« ive ly  
little  hardship to the essential 
users It is not a il certain that 
gasoline pnees would increase 
substan tia lly , but certa in ly 
some increase is necessary 
when gasoline sells in Europe 
for prices rangmg from $1 80 to 
$2 00 per gallon

As a result of sharply rising 
coats for bringing in new wells, 
finding new petroleum sources, 
and developing new technology 
to more efficiently d rill for oil 
and gas, the petroleum industry 
has fewer financial resources to 
carry on the job. Despite this 
and fa llin g  profits in 1976, 
d o m e s tic  o il com panies 
neve rthe less d ra m a tica lly  
increased new investment in 
discovery and production

Breaking up the major oil 
companies is hardly a rational 
means of solving the energy 
c ris is  D r. M.A. Adelman, 
professor of economics at MIT

who is often a critic  of the oil 
industry and is a reco^iized 
expert on world o il marketa, 
pointed out: "Congress is 
talking of breaking up the big oil 
companies as a way of taking 
out its anger at OPEC, but the 
companies are only m inor 
actors In the gam e." The 
domestic o il industry is actually 
marked by a high degree of 
competition. About 10,000 Arms 
explore for and produce o il and 
gss, and 131 companies operate 
280 refineries. There are 15,000 
wholesalers and 200,000 retailers 
of gasoline. The four largest 
U.S. o il firm s (according to 
American Petroleum Institutel 
accoiait for about 26 percent of 
p ro d u c tio n , 29 percent of 
re fin in g  capacity, and 29 
percent of gasoline sales in the 
U.S. Petroleum  is far less 
c o n c e n tra te d  than moat 
nonenergy industries.

Moreover, by any reaaonable 
measure, domestic o il industry 
profits are far from "obscene." 
From  1960 th rough  1974, 
according to F irst National City 
B ank o f New Y o rk, O il 
companies averaged a rate of 
return on net worth of about 113 
percent, about the same as the 
a v e ra g e  fo r  a ll  U .S . 
m anufactirers.

What we are witnessing is a 
m o s t e x tre m e  fo rm  o f 
scapegoating by the federal 
government and Congress. The 
dramatic increase in the world 
p rice  o f o il by OPEC is 
in ju s tifia b ly  blamed for the 
dramatic inflations that have 
been ram pant in Western

t--.

In VÍ ashington

Cashing in on the canal

By Martha Angle and Robert Walters
WASHINGTON iNF^A) Although party moderates re

main deeply uneasy over the Sept. 30 vote of the 
Republican National Committee condemning the new 
I’anama Canal treaties, GOT’ leaders have wasted no tim e 
ca.shing in on the action.

On the strength of the re.solution adopted by the national 
committee in New Orleans. Ronald Reagan has lent his 
name and his considerable draw ing power to a GOP fund- 
r, using le tte r pegged to the canal issue.

The appeal, which was m ailed Oct. 21 to some 450,000 
potential contributors, represents the Republican party 's 
firs t attem pt to capita lize on the an ti-trea ty  sentim ent 
which us proving such a gold mine fo r right-w ing groups 
outside the party structure.

W ith the aid of d irect m ail w izard R ichard V iguerie, a 
plethora of con.servative organizations have been raking in 
hundreds of thou.sands of dollars by p laying on the Panama 
Canal issue.

Now the Republican National Committee hopes to do 
likew ise w ith the help of Reagan, who v irtu a lly  created the 
issue last year during hus hard-fought p rim ary battle 
against form er President Gerald Ford.

In his le tte r. Reagan is asking fo r $2 m illion  in 
contributions to "defeat those Democrats who vote tim e 
and tim e again to support actions that weaken our national 
security."

Iron ica lly , GOP (.’hairm an B ill Brock had done his best 
in New Orleans to head o ff an o ffic ia l pa rty  denunciation of 
the Canal treaties. But conservatives on the national 
comm ittee prevailed.

Both the New Orleans vote and the Reagan le tte r create 
awkward problems fo r Ford, who staunchly supports the 
treaties, and fo r Senate M inority  I-eader Howani H. Baker 
J r , who w ill be bucking the o ffic ia l pa rty  line if  he 
u ltim ate ly votes fo r ra tifica tion .

Yet neither man objected to the Reagan fund-raising 
appeal, apparently believing the GOP’s need fo r money 
outweighed any personal em barrassm ent.

And indeed, the Republicans have bê en hurting  finan
c ia lly  As of Oct. 3, the national com m ittee had raised only 
$6.8 m illion  of its targeted $10.5 m illion  budget fo r 1977.

Some of the p a rty 's  fund-raising d ifficu ltie s  have been 
caused by the success of independent conservative groups, 
including Reagan's own Citizens fo r the Republic, in 
grabbing o ff donations tha t m ight otherw ise have gone to 
GOP organizations and candidates. •

But Reagan is being care fu l to  stay w ith in  the GOP fold. 
He is holding o ff on a Panama Canal fund-raising pitch fo r 
his own Citizens fo r the Republic u n til a fte r the appeal fo r 
the Republican party  is w ell under way.

Furtherm ore, Reagan has steadfastly refused to step 
outside the party structure  in order to  lead a conservative 
charge on the canal issue, annoying some of h is erstw hile 
supporters by his caution.

The national GOP w ill be indebted to  both Reagan and 
Ford if  it winds up reaching its  budget ta rge t th is year. A 
mid-September fund-ra ising le tte r from  Ford, stressing a 
whbIB a rray of 'c r itic a l issues* apart from  the Panama 
Canal, has proven unexpectedly successful.

The Ford appeal, like  the Reagan le tte r, was m ailed to  
about 450,000 potentia l donors and had produced over 
$800,000 in contributions by m id-O ctober, an extraord inary 
return.

I t  isn 't easy, considering the tensions of last year’s 
p rim ary battle , to keep both Ford and Reagan — and th e ir 
respective backers — under the same um brella.

But w ith  some fancy footw ork, Brock m ay yet pu ll i t  o ff 
- -  to the financia l benefit o f the en tire  Republican party .

in d u s t r ia l,  e c o n o m ic s . 
Domestically, the U.S. Qxigress 
has specifically prohibited U.S. 
petroleum prices from rising to 
reflect the increased coat of 
foreign o il. In addition, domestic 
oil companies have faced a 
co n tin u a l barrage o f cost 
in c re a s in g  and in ce n tive  
reducing policies.

Had Congress and the 
administration simply allowed 
the increased OPEC prices to be 
passed on to  the domestic 
market, conwmption of fo re i^i 
o il would have dropped off 
sharply since 1974. Domestic 
production, expkiration, and 
reserves would have been 
encouraged. In short, there 
would be no o il crisis today! It is 
am azing  w hat the p rice  
mechanism can do If am ply 
allowed to operate in a free and 
unhampered manner. More 
im portant, however, ia the 
frightening ease with which the 
federal government proceeds to 
effectively nationali» a vast 
industry that is no more the 
cause of the energy crisis than 
areaun $pota.

Birds have the keenest v i
sion of a ll living things: a 
soaring eagle can spot its prey 
a m ile away

Dec. 1, I t n
Over the past you have estab- 
Uahad sortie very valuable con
tacts. This coming year thaae 
people will be in the position to 
open doors as well as the 
cashbox for you.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21-Dac.
21) A friend of yours may be 
instrumental today in ha(( 
ou turn a profit, it won'l 

like much on the surface, but 
looks can be deceiving.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. It)
In joint ventures today it 
behooves you to play a minor 
role if everything is going 
smoothly. Be the sideline sage 
who says little but watches all.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You'll learn more by listening 
today than you yv*U be trying to 
exhibit whal you know. Study 
closely a friend who does 
things successfully.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're exceptionally adroit to
day at managing complicated 
situations for others. Your ef
forts could be rewarded in two 
unrelated ways.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You 
make a big hit today because 
you're cognizant ot others' 
feelings and their views. Your 
presence gives them strength 
and assurance
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) This 
is a good day to begin to 
Implement those changes 
you've been thinking about at 
work. Oo it quietly, without 
stirring up everybody
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) The
opening to discuss a serious 
matter with a friend may pres
ent itself today. Words will 
come easily. You should be 
able to get it off your chest.
CANCER (June 21-July't2)
Check your sources carefully 
today. You might be able to find 
something you've wanted for 
the home but previously ..felt 
was t(X> expensive.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A plaas- 
ant surprise could be in store 
today when you get to know 
better someone with whom you 
thought you had little in com
mon. Be friendly to all.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Treat 
with compassion anyone who 
asks your aid today. What you 
offer now will be returned at a 
far greater rate.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
There's no reason that some
thing you are hoping for has to 
remain a wish. Take matters in 
hand today. Goings-on you’re 
unaware of make this possible.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Conditions affecting your sta
tus and finances shift in your

I  'of make this
favor again today. Goings-on 
you're aware 
possibld.

Sarving the Top 'O Taa*
72 You«

Pwiuo, Tons 780»
40& W. Atchwon 

PO Bax 2198
CircuUtioB Cotlifiod by 

ABC Audit

SUBSCRJFTION RATES 
3ub«cription ratu  in Punpa ond 

RTZ by camar and motor routa ara 
$3.00 par month, $9.00 par thraa 
moadw, $18.00 par aix mootha and 
$36.00 par you. t m  PAMPA NEWS
ia not naponmUe far advanoa pavmant 
of two or mora montha made to tha ev- 
riar. Plaau pay diraetly to the Naan 
OAoa any payment that nxnaadi  the 
curraot adlaetaon pariod.

Sufaaeriptian ratu by mail are; RTZ 
$8.00 par thraa montha, $18.00 par $a

( T h e l ^ a m p a ^
maBtha and $88,00 pu yau. uuMda of 
RTZ, $B.76 par thne montfax $19iI0 

nm aadtl$38parj 
aubacTiptuna nwat be pud in advuiia. 
No mail Hbaeriptioaa ara availabla 
wiihia the dty Imita of Paupa. 8u- 
vioaman aod atudanti by maiïÆoO par 
month.

S ini^ ooptu ara IS canta daily uid 
26 on Syndftj.

PnfaUMiad daily anoapt Satuday by 
the Puopa Neva, Atduaon md Som»- 
rrillc  Straeta, Pampa, Tana 790» 
riMma 609-262B all ila|iailiaaiili En
terad w aaeond-dau mattar ludu the 
act March 9,1878.

Miaaliif  Yaur Nawapapart
D M  M 4 -2 S1S Bafara 7 p .u . 
Weekday«, 10 a.m. Sawday«

ACROSS

1 Oemilitarized 
zone (abbr)

4 Preposition 
8 Leaping 

creature
12 Breathe one's 

last
13 Clerical 

mantle
14 Minute 

particle
15 Years (Fr.)
16 Man’s name
17 Ballenna's 

duds
18 Abominable 

snowman
20 Baseballer 

Slaughter
22 Dress flax
23 Notes of debt 
25 Grinding

stone
27 Alaskan 

native 
29 Fidget
31 Danes step
32 Eire
34 A sip of 
38 Chooses 
40 Asian country
42 Biblical 

character
43 PotisiMS 
45 Complete

47 Nature's 
mythical 
maiden

50 Length unit
51 Second 

person
5 2  _____Mater,

school
55 Chop
58 Verdant
60 Charged 

particles
62 Hearing organ
63 City in Utah
6 4  _____Domini
65 Glide on snow
66 Stack role
67 Beams
68 Golf gadget

Answer to Previous Punis

DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 Dig ore
3 Liveliest
4 Communica

tions agency 
(abbr.)

5 Parte in play
6 Not shut
7 Notandum
8 Appropriata
9 Milkman's 

daily course
10 Pla^ul water 

mammal

11 Flashy
19 Debtor’s note
21 Visit
24 Shoshonean 

Indian
26 Mountains 

(abbr.)
27 Away (prefix)
28 Fold over
29 Evergreens
30 Genetic 

material
33 Japaneie 

currency
35 Sharpest
36 Wrath
37 Long fith
39 Soak
41 Status _____
44 Hockey 

iasgua (abbr.)

46 Bushy clump 
(Brit.)

47 Clothing 
fabric

48 You arc (cont.)
49 Thinks
50 Broadway 

musical
53 Perjursr
5 4  ____ Lisa,

painting
56 Browni*
57 Amaricsn 

Indian
59 H tr M ajM ty'i 

ship (abbr.)
61 Urgant 

w irtiM t 
tignsi

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 • 16 17

18 ■ 20 d ■ 22

23 ■ ■ ”
26

27 28 J ■ 29 30 %

31 ■ 1 33 ■ 35 36 37

38 39 ■ . 0 ■ «

43 44 ■ 46

47 48 49 ■ ■
51 ■ r

S3 54 ■ 55 56 67

58 5« 60 61 62

63 64 65

66 67 88

I
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‘Soap’ may help clean airwaves
By R lCKBO O rr
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SAN ANTONIO, Tbzss (AP) 
-  W h it bepn  here tM i fiD  «  
J ilt  another protret of the tele- 
iM on  aerire "Soap" is now try- 
in f to become a public chal- 
ienpe of the major netwcria' 
control of the atrwavea.

“ Soap wm the catalyW. The 
iaaue of who controla tdeviAon 
haa been buildng for aome 
tim e." aayaOr. Jimmy Allen, a 
local paator who alao ia preai- 
dent of the 13 milUon-member

Southern Baptiat Convention.
Allen, an early opponent of 

ABC tdeviakm'a controveraia! 
new aduk-oriented comedy, haa
joined w ith Roman Catholic 
Ardibiahop Prancea Purey and 
other religioua leaden to help
the public booat ita voice with 
network and advertiaing ewcu- 
tivea.

Thla week, more than 1.S00 
people attended a "Televiaion 
Conaumer-Educatian Work- 
ahop”  that included varioua top

ft“
Geologist predicts 
shortage of water

M

Welcome to Persimmon Hill
William F. "Buffalo Bill** Cody aymbolizea the western spirit which the Cowboy 
HaUofFame in Oklahoma City was created to preserve. A massive bronze sculp- 
tvu« by Leonard McMurry of uie hero now stands atop Persimmon Hill to greet 
visitón to the center. The statue was inspired by the 1944 fílm "Buffalo Bill,** 
starring Joel McCrea, an honorary life chairman of the board of directors.

Border brutality probed
By RICK SCOTT 

Aaaedaied Press Writer
SAN ANTONIO. Tezaa (AP) 

— An o ffic ia l of the U.S. Immi
gration and N aturaliatkin  
Service aaya authoritlea are 
probing two complaints of al
leged b n ia lity  by Border Pa- 
trd  officers in Tezaa.

them, hurt them, beat thetn

Joe Staley, who heads the 
INS' San Antonio area that hi- 
dudea most of the Tcsaa-Mezl- 
00 border, said, however, that 
a llep tions of misconduct by 
Border Patrol officers are rare.

And, he aaid reports of any 
kiddenta of brutalky or mis
conduct "are thoroughly in- 
vea tip ted ."

Staley declined, in an inter- 
riew  Tuesday, to give details of 
the two pending inveatiptions 
but said both were in the Dei 
Rio sector of the Border Patrol.

His comments came after 
published reports here quoted 
iiuiam ed p reso l and former 
Border Patrol officcra saying 
bru tality to U lepI aliem is 
both widespread and condoned 
by aome supervisors.

“They (ranking officials) te ll 
you in  groups to treat the 
alieiB apprehended in a cotute- 
ous manner, but those are just 
words."  one former patrolman 
was quoted as saying. “ In ac
tual activ ity, they mistreat

and demand you do the same “  
Staley labeled the alleptions 

“ a bunch of malarky 
“ We do have, from time to 

time, some isolated inadents of 
misconduct and we investipte 
them thoroughly First we p  to 
the U.S attorney's office and 
report it  to them for any pos- 
Able c iv il rights violatiom It's 
n o t J u s t an in -h o u s e  
inven tip tion ." Suley said 

“ I f  anybody has any ^>edfic 
a lleptions, and they are in the 
service, they are in violation of 
the law by not reportir^ them, 
not matter who is involved 
even if it's  a supervisor or offi- 
d a l.”  he ad iM

Patrol you must learn to hate 
people"'

He said many officers are 
afraid to report supervisors for 
fear of losing th e r jobs

By ROB WOOD 
Assadated Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P )-D r. V.E. 
McKdvey, director of the U.& 
Geological Survey, u ys  Ameri
cans must realise that a water 
ahortap could be a “ very se
vere problem in the future."

McKelvey, diairm sn of a 
conference on water data now 
under way in Houston, said in 
an interview Tuesday, “ We are 
in no real danger now, but we 
must look to the future. We 
must find ways to use fresh wa
ter more effectively."

Asked if  the nation was fac
ing an immediate crisis in the 
supply of water, he aaid. ‘Not 
at this time. But we must be 
more prudent in the use of wa
ter in the future. To say it sim
ply, we may aome day have to 
stop watering our lawns each 
day during the summer or 
washing the car once a week."

McKelvey ia chairman of an 
advisory committee on water 
data meeting in Houston for a 
three-day conference The ses
sions w ill attempt to find meth
ods of obtaining information 
needed to solve current and fu
ture water problems

The goal of the conference. 
McKelvey said, "is  to avoid 
possible waste of time and ef
fort in the collection of water 
data Then we can concentrate 
(II collecting information at key

Woman lawyer wins

trouble spot where fu tire  prob
lems appear likely to c le v ^ ."

Atteniling the (xzrference are 
members o f national, strte and 
regional water conservation or- 
gmizations. professional and 
technical societies, and the aca
demic community.

McKelvey said pollution of 
the rivers and streams can be 
solved a fri once that is done 
“ scores of millions of dollars 
can be saved by understanding 
the pollution p t^ le m .

“ The amount of water Ameri
can people have become to ac
cept. an unlim ited supply, can't 
be here forever. We can avoid 
a crisis, such as we now face in 
energy, if  we loook ahead."

He said it always "takes a 
long tim e for the public to 
bcome concerned and involved 
in any problem, be it water or 
enery But once they realize the 
g ro v ^  of the nation and the 
great demand on water, the 
public w ill turn to the state leg
islatures and to Ckmgress and 
demand action in conservation 
and in poHution control "

McKelvey said industry has 
done much more in the past 
years to eliminate pollution 
than the big cities “ It is really 
a local problem now when you 
talk of pollution Ihe citizens of 
the larger cities must be ready 
to pay more tax dollars to solve 
the problem Industry is doing 
its job, now the taxpayers must 
do their jobs “

H um an erred  
in blackout

William Sabin^  ̂chief patrol 
agent for the Laredo sector of 
the Border Patrol, said in a 
telephone interview that a ll 
new patrolmen are warned 
apiinst acU of brutality

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— Human error was respon
sible for an Oct 14 power fail- 
ire  that darkened the San An
tonio area and the munidpally- 
owned C ity Public Service u tili
ty was “ completely unpre
pared" for a major emergency, 
an investigation has found

DALLAS (AP) — Lanell Go
fer, a 3t-year-dd lawyer, won a 
seat in the Texas Legislature 
on Tuesday by a 3-1 m ajority in 
a rin o ff election.

Mias CtAtr gimered 1,448 
votes to defeat graduate stu
dent C.B Bunkley III, who ta ll
ied 761 ballots

Mias Co(er w ill serve until 
January 1179 to fill the remain
der of the term of Eddie Ber
nice Johnson, who resisted to 
accept a federal appointment, 
in House D istrict 334

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 
Office Machine 

SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

" I f  we hear of anything that's 
even close to it, we immeikate- 
ly report it to the FBI and our 
regional o ffice." Sabin said

Findings of the investigation 
by Southwest Research In
stitute confirmed earlier CPS 
atatemetXs that a manually-op
erated circu it breaker was left 
open, causing a short which 
brought the entire electrical 
system down.

¥
¥
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♦

Bid the «named former offi
cer quoted in the San Amonio 
Express aaid. “ You come out of 
cadet school real gung-ho and 
ready to do a good job Then 
you're told by a superior. ‘ If 
you want to be in the Border

Parts of the state's second 
largest c ity  were without elec
tric ity  for nearly three hours 
after the blackout was trig 
gered shortly after 7 p.m m  
Oct If. a Sunday 

(PS officials had denied ear
lie r there was any human error 
involved in the outage.
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Inn-credible

church media officials from 
acre« the natkn.

“ The issue is cryrta l clear," 
said the Rev. Brian Wallace, 
editor o f Today's Chthaiic, the 
newspaper of the Chtholic 
Archdiocese of Ssn Antonio. 
"Who haa the right or the wis
dom to decide for the whole na
tion what ia appropriate home 
aXertalninent?"

The leaders assert that the 
nation's airwaves are the prop
erty o f the people and the 
pe(>ple must czerdae their right 
to control what is diaperaed 
over those channels.

Jim Schiavone, vice president 
and general manager at KSAT- 
TV, the local ABC affilia te, 
countered in an interview that 
the people do control the a ir
waves through the market
place. Ratings indicate that 
300,000 San Antonians watch 
“ Soap" each Tuesday, about 40 
per cent of a ll who Ire  watch
ing TV at that time, he aaid.

Allen, Furey, Wallace and 
others contend that the impact 
at televisim  «  the people of 
America is too irnportam to be 
left to executives at ABC. CBS 
and NBC.

“ What we warn to do is edu
cate people about how and who 
to w rite and build across the 
nation a network of informed 
oonsumeri who are ready to 
make themselves heard. I think

this is rea lly a oonsunter move
ment,** Allen said.

Furey said. “ F M  and fore
most, ‘TV is a service to the 
public. We wsnt to become 
media users."

The Rev. Pat Sullivan, a New 
York (3ty Jesuit who directs a 
media committee for the U.& 
Catholic Conference, said in an 
M erview  here Ttiesday, the op
position is not specifically 
a p iiM t “ Soap.”

“ We are opposed to the time 
slot its  in, where the children 
esn view it,”  he said ‘“ Soap* is 
only one elernem and it came 
« tie r attack because because 
churches fe lt they had to draw 
the line somewhere. It was 
time to blow the whistle.”

Sullivan said trieviskm “ sold 
itse lf h> the public as a fam ily 
entertainment”  and now its try 
ing to change that by inter

jecting adult pro fvm m lng in 
prime tim e.

ScMavone, the KSAT-TV ofR- 
d a l, said networks are quick to 
(hop programs that are un
popular, and unprofitable.

“I t  is our contention that we 
have to be guided by what the 
public at-large tdM  us. not 
what special groups te ll m. We 
have many publics to serve. We 
are a mass media.

And. Schiavone aaid the ktcal 
station has no obligatkzi to car
ry  “ Soap”  or any other net
work program. “ I lie  deciai« 
rests w ith us. It's  just not cor
rect to point the finger at the 
networks.”

He noted FCC license renew
al procedures require KSAT 
and other stations to ascertain 
the views every three years at 
leaders in their communities aa 
well as the public at large.

12 W. Kentucky a a s . a Oz. 1 ^ 1  ■665-62A1
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Survivors rescued
by teenage victim f i t  .

« f T

ASPEN, Colo (AP) -  Par 
two n ifh u , h ifh  In the m w - 
covered Colorado Roddea with 
the temperature near aero, the 
M Tvivon of a small-plane 
crash above the timberline shi
vered and hoped for rescue.

One of them. 17-yesr-dd 
Charles Randolph, set out to 
find help

Thea on Tuesday, it came.
A rescue helicofSer spatted 

Randolph on s snow-covered 
slope, waving his arms It 
picked him up, and he guided 
the rescuers back to the others.

In that way, sis of seven Ok
lahoma City residents aboard a 
tshn-engine plane that crashed 
on S u n^y night were found 
alive and a irlifted  od to be 
hospitalized

A seventh person, C.B. Cam
eron. president of Ameriesn F i
delity Insurance Carp., was 
found dead

“ It was a m iracle that we 
found the boy at a ll,”  said Har
ry Stebner of Aspen, who was 
on the helicopter that spotted. 
Randolph

Stebrer said Randolph was

I deepridvering and Ms face  ̂
blue.

“ We dropped down and 
picked Mm up,“  said Stebner. 
“ I t  was fortunate we were able 
to land. The poor Ud was just 
blue w ith the edd and about u  
miserable as any individual 
could be. But fo rtisia tcly he 
was coherent."

Randolph, who suffered the 
least serious in ju ies, told a 
fam ily friend that he had set 
O li Monday morning and had 
spent that night in a himter'a 
cabin. On Tuesday, he kept to 
the edge of a ridge, always 
keeping a creek on the same 
aide, so he would not walk in 
circles.

"We Just retraced his steps 
and there was the plane," Steb- 
ner said. I t  was d ifficu lt to 
judge the dlatanoe, Stebner 
said, but his guess was that 
Randolph had walked about 
three miles.

It was snowing heavily at the 
crash site, a bowl IS miles west 
of Aspen on 14,130-foot Hay
stack M ouitain. Hw  wea was 
inaccessible from the groind

and a ll the Inhred werb re
moved by hMiooptera using 
winches.

The white Cessna 4M, owned 
by the firm  Canwran and Cam
eron, had taken off Sisiday 
night from  Aspen for Oklahoma 
C ity w ith a fuel atop scheikiled 
in P jcblo. The peasengera — 
fam ily and friends -  had been 
on a Thanksgiving Mb vacation.

i • •wig#

f !

Randolph was listed in fa ir 
condition with frostbite and 
neck In jv ie s . The others had 
back in ju ie s . in addition to 
frostbite and, for some, broken 
bones.

\

The survivors included Cam
eron's w ife, Jo Carol; their son. 
B ill, 11, and daughter, Lynda, 
17; Randolph and another 
school friend of the yoisig Cam
erons, IS-year-dd Karen M ills; 
and the plane's pilot, Terry 
DePlois, SO. Mrs. Cameron. B ill 
Cameron and DePlois were lis t
ed In serious oonditian and 
were flown to a hospital in Den
ver The rest were in  fa ir con
dition at Aspen Valley Medical 
Center.

HTJ

4 spent less’
Former Texsu Governor Preston Smith blasted Gov. Dolph Briscoe and state 
spending at the Senior Citizen Center, 600 W. Francis, Tuesday afternoon when he
brought hu campaign to return to the governor’s mansion to Pampa. Smith and 
Briacoe are both Democrats.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Mine Workers threaten strike
By DAVID E8P0 

Asseclaied Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coal 

miners w ill hunker down and 
strike u it il “ hell freezes over”  

. rather than give in to industry 
bargaining demands that would 
mean the death of their union, 
says one United Mine Workers 
leader

' ‘They're going back to the 
pre-John L Lewis days,' 
Prank R Clemenla. a unior 
d istrict president from Ala

S e n .  M e n f ( d e n

boma, said Tuesday after at 
tending a union briefing on the 
industry's bargaining positlona

Federal mediators, working 
to head off a walkout that could 
begin as early as nest week, 
were resuming their Msittle to
day between union and industry 
negotiators in hotel rooms one 
floor apart

The mediators took charge of 
the talks Tuesday and won a 
quick pledge of “ oonceitrated 
and continuous negotiations'' as 
they met firs t srith one group 
and then the other in an effort 
to develop a bargaining climate 
favorable for face-to-face talks

between the two groups.
Chief mediator Wayne L. 

Horvitz told a brief news con
ference that both the union and 
the Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, InduMry's bargain
ing arm , “ have assured us they 
want an agreement.”

saying, “ I coulcbit say right 
now "

B it asked whether a no4trike 
aetbement is realistic, he sai<L 
“ I don't know the answer to 
that. Mediators always have to 
believe you can reach a settle
ment without a s trik e "

UMW President Arnold M iller 
also sidestepped a question of 
whether a strike is inevitable.

The UMW. whose 130,000 ac
tive members mine SO percent 
of the nation's coal, is ready to 
call a strike when its contracts 
expire at m idnight Monday.

Under iiiio n  procedures, ra ti
fication of a new contract by 
the active members would take 
at least 10 days. Thus, a strike 
appears certain at 130 BCOA 
companies barring a last-min
ute agreement to extend the 
current contract 

A strike is not expected to 
have an immediate impact on 
the national economy The un-

ion's share of national coal pro
duction has fallen in recent 
years, and the industry's best 
customers have stockpiled sup
plies to la rt at least 90 days.

M ille r briefed the isiion's 30- 
member bargaining council 
after Tuesday morning's shuttle 
talks, but there was no dis
cussion of a possible contract 
extension Instead, one UMW 
leader said that a long strik i 
w ill result if  the BOOA refuse 
to alter its contract proposals

"W e'll stay out tiU hell frees 
es over before we’ll comply 
with the ir bottom line propos
als. which vrould k ill the un-

t o  c a m p a i f ( n  

f o r  P r i c e

State Sen Walter Mengden. 
Houston, w ill campaipi for Bob 
Price in Pampa Thursday

Mengden and Price w ill meet 
w ith Pampans for a noon dutch 
treat luncheon at the Senior 
Qtizens Center, SOO W Francis

The senator is Uxrlng the 
Panhandle on behalf of Price 
who faces a run-off election Dec 
10 w ith Bob Simpoon for the 
state senate seat vacated by 
Max Sherman

The two also w ill be in 
A m a rillo , Panhandle. White 
Deer, Borger. Spearman and 
Perryton Thtrsday Friday they 
plan to visit Dalhart, Dumas and 
Canadian

Mengden has called Price “ an 
experienced legislator who can 
get things done for atizensof the 
31st d istrict “

P ric e  is  fo rm e r U.S 
Republican congressman He 
rece ived  7.925 votes and 
Simpson got 1.777 wtes in the 
5-candidate race Nov 8 Price 
carried Gray County

Apartheid victory predicted
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (API — South Africa's em
battled whites elect a new Par
liament today. an4 another 
landslide victory for Prime 
M inister John Vorster, the 
apostle of apartheid, is pre
dicted

Thousands of voters defied 
rain and gales as the balloting 
began Results of the voting, 
which ends at 9 p.m. (2 p m 
EST) are not expected to be 
announced until Thirsday

lation, w ill have no say in the 
outcome

The issue of "fo re ip i meddl
ing" has eclipsed one of the 
principal reasons Vorster gave 
for calling the election 18 
months ahead of schedule

It is a proposed new con
stitution providing separate 
parliaments for the 4.5 m illion 
whites. 2.5 m illion coloreds 
(persons of mixed race) and 
750.000 Asians

Vorster's ruling National par
ty, cam paipiing on a platform 
of continued white aiqremacy 
and defiance of the Carter ad
m inistration and other fo re i^ i 
critics, could win between 125 
and 135 of the 186 legislative 
seats, according to opinion polls 
and other sirveys 

The Nationalists had 116 
seats in the last Parliament.

South A frica 's 18 m illion 
blacks, 70 per cent of the popu-

Vorster has assured the elec
torate the whiles w ill remain 
firm ly  in cordrol under the pro
posed constitution And the

blacks w ill s till be denied South 
African citizenship and allowed 
political rights only in the rural 
triba l homelands set aside for 
them on 13 percent of the na
tion's area

The election campai^i has 
coincided w ith the U N. arms 
embargo, the death in prison of 
black leader Steve Biko, the 
crackdown on the black civ il 
rigMs movements, the closing 
of the two main black news-

Bapers, the arrest of more 
lack leaders and the bombing 

of the Carlton shopping center 
in Johannesburg 

The foreign oressire and

growing racial tension has ten
ded to draw support to Vor
ster's Afrikaner-dominated Na
tional Party from Iilnglish- 
speaking South - Africans who 
have tr^ itio n a lly  supported op
position parties during the 29 
years the Nationalists have 
been in power

Security police arrested about

30 black journalists today as 
they made a protest mar<^ on 
police headquarters in down
town Johannesburg. The jour
nalists were protesting the de
tention of at least seven black 
reporters held without tria l.

Two photographers taking 
pictures of the arrest also were 
seized.

LA strangler 
strikes eighth

Teen sentenced to die

Names in the news
BOSTON (AP) -  Comedian 

Dick Gregory, his wife and 
state Sen B ill Owens are In 
their second day of fasting to 
focus attention on the plight of 
blacks in South Africa.

The three black activists told 
a news conference Tuesday 
they plan to fast is t ll their 
Dec 21 tria l in Washington on

chasing women by buying a c it
rus farm

unlawful protest chargn They 
were arrested Ihan ltg lv ing
Day for demonstrating within 
500 feet of the Soiih African 
Embassy

The three complained that 
blacks in South Africa have 
been denied God-given rights, 
that they are not permitted to 
live freely, and that many are 
detained in camps that are “ of
ten is tfit for human haMtation”  
without a chance to  defend 
themselves

NEW YORK (AP) -  Anna 
Klaaelgoff has been appointed 
chief dance c ritic  of ‘The New 
York Times, succeeding Give 
Barnes, who resisted from the 
paper Last week to join The 
New York Post.

Mias Klaaelgoff. whose ap
pointment was announced in to
day's editions of the Times by 
executive editor AM . Rose
nthal, has been a dance critic  
for the paper since joining the 
culUral-news deportment in

EATONTON, Ga. (AP) -  
Tony Amadeo, 18. of Teague, 
Tex., was convicted of murder 
and sentenced to death today 
for the slaying of James Dallas 
Turk

The jir y  of nine women and 
three men deliberated about 
two hours Tuesday night before 
convicting Amadeo After two 
more hours o f deliberations it 
recommended the death sen
tence this morning.

The case went to the jir y  
after arguments whether wH- 
nesaes to another killing, in 
Alabama, would be allowwl to 
testify stout intent in the Turk 
slaying.

Turk. 13. was fa ta lly shot at 
a roadside trash dump last Sep
tember. Police u y  they believe 
robbery was the motive for the 
shooting.

Amadeo is the firs t of the 
tiuee defendants to be tried 
David Coulter. 19. of Hasting. 
Minn., and W illiam (Monologue, 
22. of Farmington, Maine, are 
to be tried later

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
18-year-old g irl's  nude body 
was found lying along a narrow 
winding residential road — the 
eighth young woman in the last 
month and a half to be stran-
gled and dumped on slopes or 
at the base of h ills  in the north-

The three also are charged 
with murder in the slaying of 
George Morris, 87, a store
keeper from Cherokee. Ala

D istrjet Attorney Joe Briley 
argued' that testimony from

Eraons involved in the Ala- 
ma case was needed to show 

the motive and intent of the 
three Marines, who were ab
sent without leave from (Zamp 
LeJeune, N.C.

Judge Joe Duke agreed, turn
ing aside defense arguments 
that any reference to the Ala
bama case would prejudice the 
Jury.
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She WSS bora In Paris and 

lolaed in New York, and stud- 
ied balle! for dght yeors with 
thè late Jean Yazvinsky, a for- 
mer member of DiagMIev's 
Ballets Russe.

House rejects solution 
in battle over abortion

PLORESVILLE. Texas (AP) 
-> A seemingly drunken Johnny 
Cosh was driven up to the 
county coirthouoe In tMs south 
Texas town by a potlce officer 
the other day.

Then the officer did It s p in , 
and again, and a p in . until he 
got It right.

It was a ll part of film ing of a 
teteviaton moMc, 'Ihsdeus 
Rose and Eddie,“  pert of ofMch 
Is being made In this small- 
ranching commimity 21 miles 
southeast of Sen Antonio.

PloiesvIUe was chassn by 
CBS to  portray the hometown 
of two rambwictiouo modern- 
day cowboys, played by Cash 
and Bo Hopkins Jiaw Carter 
GsMi, CMh's wife, also M in the 
film

H m  movie Is about the a t-' 
tsmpts of a cowboy, played by, 
GaMi, to slop drinidng and

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dr. 
M arvin Schuster s till makes 
house calls fo r at least one 
very special patient — Mo
rocco's King Hasson U.

Several times a year, Schus
ter, d tle f of a ty  Hospitals' d - 
geatlvc diaesse « it ,  makes the 
3,006-mtle trip  to North Afrlcs 
to see his royal patient.

His trana-Atlantic house calls 
may take him to fisaahlanca. 
Rabat, Fez, Marrakech. SUrat 
or Ifrane, a ll occmlonal homes 
for the king.

‘T ve  found oiS that there are 
a lot o f palaces in Morocco,”  
Schuster says.

Haaaan, 61, has a tfomach
disorder, Schuster soys. But the 
doctor won't discuss the case 
ftrth e r, adding only that the 
kkig M taking an unidentified 
modtcatlen fo r the ailmant.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House, having rejected yet an
other compromise soiution in 
the battle divier government- 
paid abortions, faces Increasing 
Senate opposition to providing 
funds fo r continuing the fight.

The Senate reaeitment could 
threaten hnds for the deport
ments of Labor and Health. 
Education and Welfare and 
paychecks for the two depart
ments' 240,000 employees.

Appropriatlona for the depart
ments are tied up In the abor- 
tk n  las« , and temporary funds 
provided earlier run oiO at mld-

ment-paid abortions when a 
woman's life  was endangered 
by a full-term  pregiancy, for 
treatment of rape or incest vic
tim s who reported the incidents 
to authorities and where a 
woman would suffer severe and 
long-lasting physical harm if 
the prepiancy was carried to 
term.

era suburbs of Los Angeles.
Police are calling it  the case 

of “ the hillside strangler" — 
but now, because of the iMest 
case, they think more than one 
strangier may be involved.

On Monday night, a neighbor 
reported seeir^ two large men 
force red-haired Laureen Rae 
Wagner's car to the side of the 
street just two doors from her 
home in the Sepulveda area of 
the San Fernando Valley, and 
(hag her from it.

Other residents along the 
steep eucalyptus-ikied C liff 
Drive said they hesrd dogs 
barking persistently between 1 
and 2 a m. Tuesday, but did not 
recall hearing a car atop or 
pull away.

Mias W a lle r's  body was 
fomd Tuesday morning by a 
woman taking a walk w ith a 
friend a t a bend in the road In 
the M t. Washington area, 20 
miles from the abducti« site.

Police Lt. Dan Qxike said the 
diacoloration around her neck

indicated she was probably 
strangled like the other vic
tims.

Police scheduled an autopsy 
to find out if she had been 
rapied iike the others also.

In itia lly , police had blamed 
the recent deaths of four other 
yo « g  women on the “ hillside 
strangler,”  but pdice now say 
those killings were dissim ilar 
from the others

In Miss W a fe r's  case, there 
were several sim ilarities, and 
Cooke said the inveatiption 
had been turned over to a 3^ 
man H illside Strangler Task 
Force, made up of Los Angeles 
and Glendale police, county 
sheriff’s deputies and coroner's 
staff

Uke the others. Miss W in
ner's body had been dumped 
w ithin a five-m ile radius of 
(jlendale. The othen too, were 
believed to have been abducted, 
strangled and dumped from a 
vehicle In remote areas.

But there was at least one 
cUssimilarity.

tai the other cases there 
seemed to be some attempt to 
hide (he body. Mias W aper's 
body was lying in fu ll view by 
the side of the road, near thick 
brush where she could have 
been hidden.

Battle for gov^expected

H ie House rejected the pro
defeatpossl 206-113. w ith the 

credited to lobbying by a bo rtl«  
opponents who argued the lan
guage was too liberal.

M flt  to id M . H ie House effort 
to provide more temporary

Even If another temporary 
he House.

money w u  expected today.
The Houae on Tuesday turned 

down what some aenotors hod 
referred to as their final com-

K lae offer. Each chamber 
iken five votes «  a bo rtl«  

suggestions proposed by the 
other, w ith the House taking a 
more restrictive view than the 
Senate «  use of government 
money for abortkai.

The latest Senate propoaol 
would have oUowed govem-

reso iu ti«  passed the 
Senate actkai was in quest!«.

H ie Senate was in recess be
cause of the death Monday of 
8 « . Jotui L. McfTlellm, D-Arfc. 
And, frustrated by the House's 
refusal to accept compromises 
« the a b o rtl«  Issue, some sen
ators said they would fight fu r
ther temporary funding.

" I 'l l  do everjdhing possible to
prevm t another continuing res-

L baWirQo lu ti« .” - said Sen.
Brooke, R-Moss., m author of 
the latest cooiipromise proposal.

AUSTIN. Texak (AP) -  Dal- 
la ir lawyer Ray HutcMs« has 
made It o ffic ia l that he w ill 
seek the Republican nom inati«  
for governor n v in g  the way 
for the way (at a rare GOP 
battle for the stale's top execu
tive office.

H utchls«. a 46-yesr-oid for
mer state representative and 
one-time chairman of the Texas 
Republican party, made hia an
nouncement Tuesday, firs t in 
Dallas, thm  In the state capital 
before going m  to HousUm and 
Sm  Antonio.

Wealthy Dallas oilman W il
liam  Clements has already 
thrown his hat In the ring for 
the Republican nod for the gov- 
eraor's office.

H utchia« said he thinks the 
voters need a goveraor who 
thinks o f everyone — not just 
the o il and p s  Industry.

" I  th ink energy is important

but our problems In Texas are 
not technological, they ore gov
ernmental,”  H iid ila m  said

H utchis« said he realised he 
was bucking " awesome person
al resources”  in both the Re
publican and DemocrMic par
ties.

“But I have never, and I am 
not now, prepared to accept the 
propositi«  that the governor
ship of Texas la reserved only 
to those of enoniKMO personal 
wealth, and I am con fident that 
m  overwhelming m ajority of 
a ll Texans agree with my 
view.”  he told M  Austin news 
conference.

H ie Repubilea'n victor w ill 
meet the s irv ivo r of a Demo
cratic prim ary struggle that 
far involves Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, seeking an unpeoe- 
denied 10 years k i office. Attor
ney Genaral John HUI wid far
mer Gov. P rss l«  Smith.

On the record

Hi|(hUuid General Hospital

Tasodayi
Baby G iri FoUM, O I Hazel. 
Jtanmy D. Spence,'lO I Mary 

Elten.
Mrs. L illian  C .W lU ls.F ritd i. 
J e re m y  J . C h e lf, 1224 

Ham U t«
Joshua P. Hulsey, Pampo. 
Terry L  BhwksMre, Pampo. 
Charles L  Elahelmer. 121 N. 

Wanen.
M rs. N atalie  H. Sanders. 

(Canadian.
Mrs. M arjorie FWi, McLean. 
M rs. Rosella U tU e, 1021 

Charles.
A lfred Holt. Pampo.
James Reeves, Pampo.
Alfred Oxley, 4 «  Baer.
Bobby Parker, White Deer.

Baby Boy CMa. in  N. Nelaoa 
M .M a c k .rAmy M_______

J a to G ir i Black. Miami.
I W -L o a o n e  Bund). Amarillo.

Baby Boy Bunch, AmarlUa.
( M s. Jessie Stubbe, t i l l  
¡Christina.

M rs. Lelah Dusopia, U3I 
Coffee

M a rjo rie  B ris to w . IM I

(joida McDaany, Wheeior. 
Mrs. Bonnie Uqr. Pampo.
Mrs. Róele Urbonexyk. White 

Osar.
Mrs. Doris Wofford, Fritch. 
Mrs. V lrfbda Hale. C2 E  

Oaven.

Mrs. Rebecca GoU, 801 N. 
N e is«

M r. and Mrs. GaMn Follis. 0 4  
Hazel, a g ir l at 3:06 a.m. 
w aigidngllba.

M ainly about people

B rid g e  B e a e flt F rid a y  
D ecem w r h id. I t .  Mathews
Hall, 727 W. Browning. Startjn||

Heritage Room at I  p.m. Friday. 
D ick P a rrir ii w ill be gusst

k n ,”  said ClemenU His refer
ence to the pre-John L  Lewis 
days was to the period before 
1920, when Lewis became UMW 
presidm t.

The unkm. no longer m 
strong as it  was in Lewis' hey
day, is asking for a lim ited 
rig it-to -s trike  at individual 
mines over local iasues as well 
as refinancing of nearly bank
rupt health a ^  pensi« benefit 
fu i^ .

The funds were drained in 
part becauae of a Ib-week w ild
cat strike last summer that cut 
off industry payments into the 
funds.

1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Priam, 
refreshm ents. Donation |2 . 
Sponsored by R epublican 
Womm's Club. For tickets call 
M M 743or8M -2»l. (Adv.)

Garage sale, north P e rry t«  
H ighway, Thursday through 
Saturday from 9 to I .  L ittle  Red 
SdiMlhouae. (Adv.)

The Lose Star Square Donee 
Oub w ill ha ve a spedai dance at 
M .K . B ro w n  A u d ito riu m

caller. A ll suroundlng dubs 
welcome. (Adv.)

Christnms Trees. Located «  
North side of CocaGola P lant«  
Hobart. Gntom  Flocking. Leroy 
HionUNirg. No phone «  lot. 
(Adv.)

Parry CaUns, emptoyee at 
Harold Barrett Ford In Pampa, 
has b e «  named to the Ford 
Society of Profeaaianal Safes 
QxBwelors for 1877.

Police report

The Pampa police responded 
to 48 cans during the 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

T.C. Narron of 111 MapioUa 
advised that someone took Ms 
license tag from  a homemade 
tra ile r parked in the alley 
behind his residence. The tag 
number was Texas A380M.

John Reames of 21IB N. 
D w ight advised poiice that 
someone a tta ckH _h im  at 
Bngppy Shopper Tunday. He 
also claimed the subject threw 
gravel on his vehicle and
dam aged it .  C om plainant 
explained to subject that i f  he

O a ig  Adams, employee at 
Ideal m  Brown, advised th a t«  
unknown pers«  came into the 
store Tuesday trying to pass a 
stofen credit card. Subject had 
gotfen $10 of p s  and tried to get 
810 in cash. Adams td d  subject 
he had to check the credit card 
Subject fled the ace«.

hod caused any dam ap he 
would pay for it. Subject th «  
resorted to violence and (feew a 
g « « h im .

Bobby Brittenham of 324 N. 
D w ight stated that betwe« 
m idnight and 4 a m. Tuesday 
someone removed a ll hUbcap 
from his 1977 Th«derbird while 
it was parked at his driveway. 
The hubcaps are valued at 8220.

Stock market
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Texas weather

By The Aaaodated Press
A few scattered snow flurries 

fe ll in  northern sections o f the 
Texas Panhandle early today 
and some thwdershower activi
ty  was reported in portions of 
Southeast and East Texas.

Rainfall am o«ts were light, 
w ith most areas reporting only 
a trace. The heaviest ra infa ll 
during the night was at Hous- 
tm  where .03 of «  inch was 
reported.

Mostly cloudy skies covered 
East Texas and the Panhandle, 
but skies over the rest of the 
state remained mostly clear. 
Some fog was reported in East 
Texas early today.

E arly morning temperatures 
ranged from  28 at Marfa in 
Southwest Texas to 84 at 
Brownsville in the Lower Rio

Grande Valley. Some early 
morning readings included 21 
$i Am arillo, 36 at WicMta 
Falls, 41 at Texarkana, 42 at 
Dallaa-Fort Worth, 46 at Austin, 
43 at Lufkin, 46 at Houat«, 48 
at Q )rpw  Chriati, 81 at 
McAlfen, 38 at Del Rio. 36 at 
San Angelo, 47 at El Paso and 
31 at Lubbock.

Forecasts called for the 
shower activ ity  in East Texas
to end by evening. East Texas 
expoded cloudy skies while the 
remainder of the state was to
have mostly clear skies. Afler- 
IX )«  highs were expected to 
ra n p  from the 80s in North 
Texas to the 60s In South Texas 
and a few readinp in the 80s 
were possible in the Big Bend 
country of Southwest Texu.

Natiolud weather
By The Asssdaled ftess

Heavy raki fe ll over portions 
of the Southeast early today 
while an avalanche warning 
was issued in  the Rockies.

Flash flood watches were is
sued early today for parts of 
Miasiaslppi. Alabama m d Ten- 
neaaee. TTie reg im  already has 
had conaiderabte ra in fa ll dur
ing the lost few days.

Rain extended into portions 
of c « tra l Texas. Dense fog 
formed early today over north
west Louisiana, east Texas and 
Arkansas, creating''hazardo« 
<lriving conditions.

In Colorado, the U.S. Forest 
Sendee said there was a possi
b ility  o f avalanches for the 
Front Range of the Rockies up 
to the southern edge of Rocky 
Mountain Notional Park.

Tuesday, o ffida ls  said there 
were eight avalanches, and 
noore were expected because of 
continued snow and strong

No ta ijirfes have b e «  a ttrib - 
ufed to  the avalanches.

Else where In the notion, scat
tered showers were over most 
of the A tlantic cooM Matea 
Snow showers were forecast for 

■ Mgher elevations in weMsnt 
W ashlngt«. North Dakota, 
Minnesota and northern Wis
consin.

Travelers' adviaorlos were is- 
sued early today for ports of 
North Dakota and

Here are some early morning 
tsmperatures and weather oon- 
dltlons from a ro«d  the notfen 
and Ganada os reported by the 
National Weathar Service:

Eastern U.S. -  Atlanta 83 
foggy, B o rt«  38 cloudy, CM- 
« g o  24 foggy, (3ndnnati 33 
rain, Cleveland 33 hazy, Detroit 
28 foggy, Indianapolis 32 freez
ing rain, M iami 78 partly 
d a u iy , Nashville 81 foggy. New 
Ortaans t t  rain. New York 38 

'<Mzris, PMIadilphia 34 rain. 
Ptttsbargh 24 rain. W ashing« 
31 drizzle.

Western U.S. -  Anchorage 8 
c fe ir, Denver 42 clear, Des 
Moines 27 cloudy, Fort Worth 
46 cloudy, Kaos« CKy 28 
doudy, Los Angefea a  dear, 
Minneapaiia4t.Paui 24 windy, 
Phoenix 61 dear, St. Lauis 21 
foggy. Salt Lake Cky 41 cloudy. 
Ban Dfefo 62 doudy, Sm  Fron
d s «  87 cloudy, Seattle 41 
cloudy.

(fenoda — Montreal 28 foggy, 
Tbronto 21 foggy.

, In (3Uneae tradition. April 8 
marks the b irth  of the Buddha. 
On tMs day, during the “ Bud
dha Bathing Festival.”  images 
d  the holy figure mt paraded.

Ether was firs t demonstrated 
a «  anesthetic in s irgery in
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Advice

A ) A

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

D EAR  ABBY: I  am 
inteUigant, articu la te mad. The problem  is, he 

in tM

I  desperately w ish he would ^teak up ao others would

company

w ith  a man who is very 
rhe arc '

hardly opens his mouth when we're in the 
others (especially strangers).

UpM
know how b rig h t he is, b u t he ju s t s it s ^ r e  as though he 
has nothing to  contribute  to  the conversation. I t ’s so 
fru s tra tin g  and embarrassing th a t I  want to  scream.
. When the tw o o f us are alone, his dialogue is b rillia n t, 
bu t in  company, be dam s up. I ’m sure some people 
he’s shallow, and others prooably th ink  he’s stuck-up, but 
he’s not.

W hat is w rong w ith  him , Abby? How can I  get him  to  
enter in to  the conversation when we’re in  a group?

U TO G H T

D EA R  U P: Your friend  could be shy. (Many inteO igont, 
weRread peopb are.) O r perkape he'e too weO-maaaered 
to  in te rru p t othera who enjoy dom inating the eonvereo- 
tiom  _

Yon can help ifraw  him  in to  fu tu re  conversations by 
asking him  some d irect questions. T ry  it.

DEAR  ABBY: How can I  get i t  across to  m y hairdresser 
th a t I  w ish she would keep quiet when she is w orking  on 
me? I  have changed beauty operators lour tim es in  the last 
year because a ll these g frls  do is ta lk , ta lk , ta lk.

I  am not interested in  th e ir p rivate  a f ^ s ,  and I  have no 
desire to  ta lk  about m ine. M y husband sa]rs i t ’s the same 
way in  his barber shop. The barbers ta lk  the men’s ears 
o ff, too. People who w ork in  ofSces and stores can’t  be 
jabbering to  th e ir customers or d ien ts about ever3rthing 
under the sun. They have to  keep th e ir m inds on the ir 
w ork.

I  would appreciate to ta l sileiwe so much w hile I ’m 
ge tting  my hair done th a t I  would gladly pay a double tip  
fo r i t  How can th is be accomidianed?

NO GOSSIP

-D E AR  NO: O ffer your hairdrcaaer a double tip  to  button 
her Up, and the only words you are like ly  to  hear before a 
kmg sQence w ill be, “ You ju s t made a deal, lady.”

DEAR ABBY: I  am an middle-aged wcnnan who hasn’t  
been to  my gynecologist fo r six years. W ith  a ll th is  ta lk  
about cancer, I  know I should go, bu t I've  been pu tting  it  
o ff because I ’m afra id  I  m ight have VD . I  had a ww 
symptoms six years ago, but they went away. I ’ve noticed 
my e jre s i^ t is not as good as it  was, and my memory 
seems la iu ty . I  read somewhere th a t VD sjrmptoms usually 
disappear but the disease continues to do Its  damage.

I  don’t  w ant to  go to  my regular doctor in  case I have it. 
I ’ve considered going to  a strange doctor and using a 
phony name, Im t I  hate to  go through a ll those 
exam inations and give him  a whole,medical h istory when I 
know 111 never see him  a g a m ,-^

I  ju s t w ant to  find  out i f  i ^ v e  VD so I can e ither take 
care o f i t  or fo rget it.

I ’ve never been intim ate w ith  anyone except my 
husband, but there is a good chance that he had i t  anid I  got 
i t  from  him. W hat should I  do?

CONCERNED IN  ST. PAUL

DEAR CONCERNED: CaU your Planned Parenthood 
C lin ic and make an appointam ni for a gynecological 
exam inatioa. h  w ill indnde blood teste and urinalysis. No 
phony name is necessary. A ll th e ir records are s tric tly  
confldentiaL

Far Ahby’s boeklet, ” Hew to  Have a Levely Wedding,”
, 1S2 Laaky D r., Beverly H ffls,s a n d tlto A h ig M IV a a B i 

C alif. nease eadese a leag, seH-addreased, 
(M d  eavelepo.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

pod

DEAR DR. LAM B — I am 
wondering about the proper 
treatm ent o f fros t b ite, and 
rem em bering last year’s 
b lizu rd s . Ax my husband 
was an inva lid  in a wheel 
chair, I  did a ll the snow 
shoveling. In  being outdoors 
every day, try in g  to  shovel 
away the snow, m y fingers 
were frost b itten. I  used 
warm  w ater, very warm  on 
them and had no trouble 
w ith them.

My upstairs tenant said I 
was supposed to use very 
cold w ater, and I to ld  her 
that was an old w ives’ tale, 
but she was adamant about 
her theory, ao I would like  
your version.

I  am 78 years old, and I 
rem em ber m y dad and 
mother using cold w ater, but 
that was a long tim e ago and 
conditions change. Now, I 
want to find  out which one of 
ns is correct.

DEAR READER — To put 
it  s im ply, you are. I t  is a 
good tiin e  to  rem ind people 
about th is problem  and what 
they can do about it.

Every cold finge r is not a 
frost bite. The firs t sensation 
is painfu l cold, but by the 
tim e the tissue freeses, the 
tissue has already lost its  
sensation. That is  why frost 
bite is considered a painless 
in ju ry .

Some authorities re fe r to  
m inim al in ju ry  as a *frost 
nip.* The freexing causes 
crystals to fo rm  in  the cells, 
and w ith  a fros t n ip  yon can 
feel a *ping* as th is  occurs. 
The tittu e  of the invdved 
area, such as the tip  o f the 
nose, ear, o r fingers, m ay be 
white. W ith a deep fros t b ite, 
the tissue w in become hard 
and in a srord Trosen.* The 
superficia l fros t n ip  wUl not 
cause any permanent tissue 
damage, as only the surface 
cells are involved, but a 
deep frost b ite  w in involve a t 
least the fuU thkkneas o f the 
skin.

A sim ple fros t n ip  wiU

rmmtm im is a  wmmtmr. mmimmm aâ  iv r r  a

Bennett Cerfs memoirs happy

respond to w arm ing w ith  a 
warm hand or the iu n d  o f a 
companion. You can use 
warm w ater on it. There is 
no place in the treatm ent of 
a frost n ip  o r fros t b ite  fo r 
the use o f cold w ater, snow, 
or any of those other ideas of 
yesterday that have been 
replaced by a better under
standing o f cold in iu ries.

I f  there is actua lly frozen 
tissue, i t  is better to le t it  
alone u n til you can get some
place to take care o f it, as 
once it  has thawed, it  must 
be treated as an in ju ry .

I f  the opportunity exists to 
get out and stay out o f the 
cold, even rew arm ing a fro - , 
len part a t body tem pera
ture is acceptable. You 
should be carefu l not to 
expose an in ju red  p a rt to 
excess heat, as from  a camp 
fire . The has lost its  
sensation and can be easily 
injured from  too much heat. 
Then you w ill have both a 
burn and damage from  
freezing to  trea t. I f  c ircum 
stances perm it, you can 
warm the area w ith  w ater a t 
about 100 degrees F , jus t 
about body tem perature.

Take care to  keep the area 
clean, and a fte r i t  has been 
adequately warmed, sepa
rate the fingers w ith  gauze if  
they are involved and pro
vide protection fo r the p ^ .  
D on t have anyone w alk on a 
frozen foot a fte r i t  has been 
thawed, as tha t w ill lead to 
fu rthe r in ju ry . The trea t
ment u n til you can get m edi
cal help is  sim ply gentle 
warm ing — no cold w ater or 
snow, please.

For m form ation on factors 
that contro l your body to n * 
p m tu re , send SO cents fo r 
The H ealth L e tte r num ber 7- 
I ,  Body Tenapera ture  and 
F e v e r. S end a lo n g , 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope w ith  your request to 
D r. Lam b in  care o f th is 
newspaper, P.O. Box IS61, 
Radio C ity  S tation, New 
York, N Y lOOlt.
(NKWSPAPBa ENTERPIUSa ASWI.)

By ElUe Grossmaa

NEW  Y O R K ~ (N E A )- 
Bennett C erf, who died in  ”71 
a t the age o f 73, had a 
helluva good tim e a live , ac
cording to 'A t Random,* his 
reminiacences published b> 
Random House.

F or fun. he co llected 
clocks, pipes and radios; 
wrote joke books and hum or 
co lum ns, le c tu re d  and 
appeared on *What’s My 
lin e ? *; nurtured and col
lected Faulkner, O’N e ill, 
Capote, Joyce and othera fo r 
Random House w hich he 
founded in  1937 and sold to 
RCA in  ’6S fo r |38 m illion .

He relished good peanut 
b rittle , outrageous puns, 
chocolate and C adillacs; 
made shrewd but honorable 
business deals; kept m eticu
lous scrapbooks and d iaries 
from  high school on, in  an 
e lfis h , c rim p e d  h a n d ; 
dressed elegantly, treated 
people the sante, and hap
p ily  subm itted to  a series o f 
interview s by the Columbia 
O ral H istory program .

*Bennett was" a happy 
m a n . H e w as n e v e r  
depressed. He never took a 
piU, he was never sick. He 
was interested in  everything 
and  h a d  a fa n ta s t ic  
memory,* says P hy llis  Cerf 
Wagner, diznpled, auburn
ha ired , a p re tty  peach 
dum pling who m arried  C erf 
in 1940 when she was 24 and 
be was 40, and who stayed 
lovingly m arried to  h im  fo r 
30 years.

'And he was re a lly  never 
threatened, which I  th ink  is 
v e ry  im p o r ta n t .  F o r  
openers, he knew his parents 
adored him , and he knew he

was brigh t. He could a llow  
people to grow, therefore, 
w ltboid w orrying tha t they’d 
replace him .*

And he had abstdute tru s t 
that they’d do what he ex
pected of them . ^)nce,* she 
sa)Ts, Tie asked A lbe rt Elrs- 
Une, one o f Ms editors, a 
Southerner who’s adorable 
but not used to  k illin g  him 
self w ith  w ork-once be 
asked him  to  do a piece over 
the weekend on W illia m  
Faulkner fo r the Book o f the 
Month Club newsletter. And 
A lbert said, I  don’t  do th ings 
as quickly as you, Bennett, I  
can’t  poM ibly. And Bennett 
said, of course you can. 
W d l, A lbert came in  U eary- 
eyed on Monday and said, 
bow is th is piece and Bennett 
said, perfect. Then A lbert 

home

r/

went to bed fo r a
week,* she says laughing.

W hen. Cerf, the dashing 
young publisher (*God, he 
was spoUed-every hostess 
wanted h im  as the extra  
m an*) m a rrie d  P h y llis  
Fraser, a form er ch ild  ac- 
vess who was w ritin g  com
m ercials fo r F lit, The bug 
thing o f the day,* she says, 
he trusted her to  do w ell, too.

*We bought th is town- 
house in  the East ’60s and 
Bennett’s p a rtn e r’s w ife  
said to  her husband, how can 
you le t tha t man do th is to 
that UtUe g irl?  She’U have to 
furnish it, h ire  servants, 
e tc.-w hy don’t  you stop 
him? B id  it  never occurred 
to Bennett i t  was a hard Job 
because'he was so excited 
about it.*

So it  never occurred to 
her, e ither. What he asked ai 
her she did. Usually.

*When I  hired people, they 
always understood tha t he 
cook) and would c a ll up

^niiett Cerf could allow people to grow without worry
ing that they’d replace him.
suddenly and say. I ’m  bring
ing S incla ir Lewis and 20 
others home fo r dinner. I
bought one of the firs t deep ' 
freezes which was a salva
tion to our life . And he never 
-ninpla ingd about the b ills .

TTie only tim e I  ever 
balked was a t our home in 
M t Kiaco. We were showing 
people the grounds (42 
acres) when 1 heard smne-

D
About books

one ask Bennett, what do 
you know about flowers? 
Nothing, he said, but m y 
Phyllis is  going to go to 
(Columbia and learn a ll that. 
Well, fo r the firs t and only
tim e I  said, no I ’m  not! But I  
s till ran the gardens,* she 
laughs.

She a rra n g e d  th e ir  
frenetic social life  so Cerf 
bad tim e to read manu
scripts and w rite  his col
umns, and took charge of 
the ir two young sons. But 
when he suggeStod that she 
take up charity  work-*He 
said I  had a brain and should ^

use tt*-M ie  liatoned in stead 
to her friend  A lid a  P atter
son who was potting  out a 
little  suburban newspaper 
called Newsday (today, the 
country’s largest subuifran 
da ily ) from  her garage. 
O iaH ty work? Nonsense. 
Coate w rite  fo r o m , A lid a  
said, and she did.

*But Bennett also gave me 
room to become an edito r a t 
Random House. I  was v ^  
involved in h is work behind 
the scenes and I  w orlwd on 
children’s books.* She o rig i
nated D r. Seuas’ Beginnef 
Books and, T  thought o f our 
Land M ark series.' In  O r fs  
book, though, tha t comes 
across as his inspiration. 
She laughs and says, ‘Some
times he forgot a little , but i t  
rea lly d idn ’t  m atte r. We ran 
a kind o f mama, papa 
store.*

I t  was the kind where 
nuuna was allowed to deal 
w ith what papa found dis
tasteful sometimes. 'Ben
nett rea lly  couldn’t  handle 
drunks and some authors 
are drunks, so he’d send 
them in to  me,* she recalls 
w ith  mock exasperation. 
'P hy llis  w ill take care of 
everything, he’d say, and 
often I  did.*

B u t w h a t t r u ly  e x - 
a ^ ra te d  her was Ms pas
sion fo r his own pub lic ity . 
*He adored seeing h is name 
in ads. There was no way 
around it ;  I  couldn’t  stop 
him . A lic ia  was as outraged 
as I  was and we’d say. Mm  
can a distinguished publ
isher like  you lend yourself 
to th is kind o f thinig? And 
he’d say, i t ’s te rrific .

*Well, a fte r be did an LAM  
endorsement wMch was 
dreadful, A lic ia  and I  had 
people around the country 
send him  ira te  le tters we’d 
composed, saying I've  a l
ways adiM red you as a pub
lisher but seeing you hawk

cigarettes is  a ioke. We’d , 
k M  a fte r h im  about it ,  b u t' 
he’d say, no one else ugreea 
w ith you.

*F ina lly i i t  got to  be too 
moefa and we said, we know 
you’ve gotten 90 le tte rs  of 
protest because we wrote 
them !*

And C erf, who tru ly  knew 
how to live , d id  what was 
natural.

M rs . W agner s m ile s  
fondly and says, *He slapped 
his iOdgb and roared w ith  
laughter.*
(HEWSPAPCa DVrERPIUSa ASSN )
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Gty of hard sell
THE ART OF ADVERTISING: GEORGE LOIS ON MASS 
COMMUNICATION by George Lois and ...B ill P itts 
(Abrams, 330 pages, $45)

By Carol Felscathal
Am erican L ib ra ry  Assa.

He conned Sonny Liston -  
*known by everyone as the 
m e a n e s t m an in  th e  
w orld ...su llen  and s u rly  
champion* -  into posing as 
Santa Claus.

He sw eet-ta lked Andy ' 
Warhol into posing fo r a 
photograph that would la te r 
be dropped into a g iant can 
of Campbell’s Condensed 
Tomato M up. The photo, in 
wMch W arhol appeared to 
be drowning in his own smip, 
ran on the cover of Esquire 
magazine under the head
line, T he  fina l decline and 
to ta l collapse of the A m eri
can avant-^arde.'

He convinced L t. W illiam  
Calley, then aw aiting tr ia l 
fo r his role in the massacre 
of women and ch ild ren a t 
My Lai, to pose w ith  a group 
of soulful, cherubic Asian 
k id s . And he c a jo le d  
Muhammad A li, a devout 
Black M uslim , into posing as 
a (Thristian m a rtyr.

HE is a rt d irecto r, idea 
man, copyw rite r-adve rtis 
ing guru ex tra o rd in a ire - 
George Lois. 'The A rt of 
Advertising* is a captiva t
ing, exqu isite ly-produced 
showcase fo r 29 years of his 
work. In  fits  o f unabashed 
braggadocio, backed up by i 
reproductions of m ostly b r il
lia n t ca m p a ig n s , L o is  
succeeds in s e lli^  h im self 
as the best th ing to M t 
Madison Avenue since tele
vision.

According to Lois, crea t
ing 'seem ingly outrageous' 
but defin ite ly d iffe ren t ads is 
the secret o f im pressing the 
average Am erican who, Lois 
claim s, is subjected to 1,500 
advertising im pressions per 
day -  86 percent o f which 
are ignored and 13 percent 
hated. In  the 260 tra ilb laz ing  
cam paigns shown here, 
there’s not an overworked, 
harried housewife -  h o rri
fied by co lla r rings o r yellow  
underwear -  in  sight.

His W olfschm idt Vodka 
ads, fo r example, fin a lly  
re tire  that p ^ e ^ tly  p lastic 
penthouse p a ir in  favor of a 
W olfschmidt bottle cavort- 
i ^  w ith  oranges, lemons, 
l in ^ ,  tomatoes and olives. 
The ads -  aimed at dispel
ling the notion that a ll vod
kas taste a like -  d rip  w ith 
erotic double entendres.

Although Lois usually sold 
products -  ra n g ii^  from  
Ovaltine to L e ^ il -  he 
occasionally turned his ta l
ents to  selling causes. The 
chapter on 'P o te s t* shows 
his d irect, no-nonsense ap
proach w o r lii^  wonders. In 
one ad, run in 1962, a very 
pregnant woman stands be
side a headline a nnounci^ , 
'one and one-fourth m illion  
unborn children w ill be born 
dead or have some gross 
defect because of nuclear 
bomb testing.* Another ad is 
designed to resemble a con
ventional trave l prom otion -  
until you read the copy -  
•Greece has to rtu re , tyran 
ny, concentration camps. 
What a lovely place for a 
vacation. Every Am erican 
who vis its Greece is support
ing a fascist sta te .'

*The A rt of Advertising* is 
m arred by Lois’s incessant 
promotion of h im self. T  can 
out-design anyone alive* is a 
typ ica l assertion. As creator 
of 92 Esquire covers, Lois 
also takes cred it fo r pu lling  
that publication out o f the 
red into p ro fits  o f |3  m illion .

Then again, his Esquire 
covers ce rta in ly  were the 
sort designed to  se ll maga
zines. B ^ d e s  those de
scribed ea rlie r, he also com
posed a cover in  1966 featur
ing a photograph o f Hubert 
Humphrey as a stuffed 
dummy s ittin g  on LB J’s 
knee; another of Svetlana 
Stalin sporting a Stalinesque 
mustaofie; and a tM rd  -  to 
promote a sto ry on *The 
New Movies: F a ith  o f our 
□ lild re n ' -  showing a photo 
of St. P a trick ’s (Cathedral on

F ifth  Ave., its  awesome 
front blanketed by a blazing 
marquee fo r *Elasy R ide r.'

The son of an im m igran t 
Greek fio ris t, Lois was born, 
raised and toi^hened in  the 
Irish  Kingsbridge section of 
the Upper Bronx, and he’s 
proud of it :  T ’m  a New York 
chauvin ist...It’s where the 
action is, from  sports to 
styles to po litics to a rt.... 
New York C ity is the show
case c itv  of the w orld .'

Sara's Draperies
•  Custom Draperies 

Commercial and 
Residential

•  Installation
•  Draipery Hardware ' 

by Graber and Kirsh
Consultant comes to your Home

2 0 %  Sa le  on A ll D raperies

Call for Your Appointment— 
806-665-8284 
Sara Martinez

PoUy*B pointers
Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM

DEAR PO LLY -  I  would like  to  know bow to 
remove hard w ater apoto from  tile  and chrome 
fixtu res. -  JU LIA .

DEAR JU LIA  -  I  use w hite vh M fa r e r rabMug 
akehei and when apoto are rentoved often go over 
thorn w ith  a b tt o f la ra ltn r e poliah. -  PO LLY.

Junior
Senrke Leafuc 
of Pampa

Christmas Charity Ball 
December 3, 1977 
Pampa Country Chib

$26 Donation 
Door Priies

Put a Gas grill 
u n d e r y e w  

Christmas tree.
Now you can buy a (3as griH in the box, w rap it, pu t it under the 

Christmas tree . . . and save money. This w ill r>ot only mako an impressive 
present (it's  sure to  be the biggest one under the tree) but rig h t now  wiM 

-  ■ save you $40! W hile our present supply lasts, you can get a $30 (fiscount
on any Gas g rill in stock . . . then, save arrather $10 when you pick it  up in 
the box. (Installation not included.)

It makes a great g ift package, but a Gas g rill w ill be m ost appreciatad 
when you use it. A touch o f a m atch w ill s ta rt you on the w ay to  enjoying 
delicious, charcoal-flavored foods.
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Capitol ideas

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
A iM daled P r«« RtM«

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
R comet to the a rt of legiaUi- 
tive give-and-Uke. Sen R tatell 
Long i t  envied by ooilenguet in 
Congreu for M t ab ility  to end 
up taking a lot more than he 
given

One of thoae who atknirea the 
Louiiiana Denoocraft tech
nique i t  Sen Bob Dole. R-Kan., 
a member of the Senate-Houae 
conference oommiUee working 
on the energy tax b ill 

Long ia chairman of the Sen
ate confereca Before it broke 
for a Thankagiving week re- 
oeu. the panel met aix timea, 
making little  v itib le  frogreaa 
toward reaolving the differ- 
encea between the House and 
Senate tax billa 

While attending a Republican 
meeting in Orlando. Fla., Dole 
told reporters that he and other 
members of the committee 
couldn't predict what might 
emerge from the conference 
A ll they could do. said the Kan
sas senator, was watch Long, 
wait for him to work out a back 
room compromise and then 
fir in g  it on the other conferees 

“ You're not saying you don't 
know what's going on in the 
conference committee’ "  asked 
one startled reporter 

Dole smiled, paused a mo
ment, and then replied. “ 1 
thmk that's exactly what I was 
saying "

two got together during the 
ahah'a recent visit to Washing
ton.

The occasion was a tea party 
the committee threw for the 
shah at the Capitol It was 
doaed to the public, but photog
raphers were allowed inside 
long enough-16 get some pic
tures

At one point, C hairm « d e 
ment Zablocki, D-W is. turned 
to the Iranian leader and warn
ed:

“ I f  you ta lk while they're 
taking your pictuie, they some
times get you w ith your mouth 
open “

Let's hear it for A lf London 
Dole was one of several pres

idential hopefuls at the South
ern Republican Conference 
Former Govs Ronald Reagan 
of Californui and John B Con- 
nally of Texas and Sen Howard 
H Baker of Tennessee also 
were there

Dole was asked about the 
growing lis t of Republicans 
showing an interest in challeng
ing President Carter in 1980 

“ A lf Landon is looking at it 
and there may be others," he 
said

lauidon. who recently tirned 
90 is the former Kansas gover
nor who was the Republican 
candidate for president in 1936 
He carried Maine and Vermont

For weeks, the energy confer
ences have been the only rtww 
on Capitol H ill. While many 
lawmakers were purmiing con
gressional business in the far 
comers of the earth, the confer
ees sought vainly to resolve d if
ferences between House and 
Senate versions of energy legis
lation.

As if  the ir task wasn't frus
trating enough. Sen Wendell 
Ford. D-Ky., complained one 
day that he was unable to find 
a parking space in the vicin ity 
of *he Rayburn House Office 
Building

‘ Those representing the ad
m inistration had a ll their Mack 
limousines o il there with 
chauffeurs.”  said Ford “ Those 
of us driving o tr own cars had 
no place to park "

At another session of one of 
the conference committees. 
Rep John Dingell. D-Mich., 
sought to delay action on an 
Item “ That's an interesting 
proposal I would like to reflect 
soberly on it ,”  said Dingell 

“ Not m e," shot back Rep 
Thomas L Ashley, D-OMo

The Shah of Iran got some 
sage advice from the chairman 
of the House International Re
lations Committee when the

Rep Robert Bauman, R-Md, 
says he supports the idea of 
televizing House sessions B il 
his colleagues who heard Bau- 
nnan relate his conversation 
with a London cab driver might 
wonder about the Maryland 
congressman's motives

Bauman said that on a recent 
trip  to London he asked a cab 
driver what he thought of Par
liament

“ I never knew what a bunch 
of bloody baboons ran this 
country until they put the show 
on the radio recently,”  replied 
the cabbie

Heroin bust "biggest’
a lb u q u e r q u p :. n m  ia p i

— Albuquerque police have 
seized five pounds of i r c i l  her
oin w ith an estimated street 
value of I I  m illion in what they 
say IS the biggest heroin bust in 
New Mexico history 

Five El F’aso men were being 
held in Bernalillo County ja il 
Monday on bonds of 1100.000 
apiece ,

Undercover agents from the 
a ty  police seized the heroin in 
an early morning raid in Albu
querque Monday 

The men being held in Ber
nalillo County ja il were identi 
fied by police as Hector Duraa 
30, Juan J Gonzales. 25. A r
turo Garay 24. Mario J Velaz
quez. 22. and Carlos M Valdez. 
39

They were arra i^ied Monday 
before Magistrate Thomas 
Davis on two counts apiece of 
possession of heroin and posses
sion of heroin with intent to dis
tribute

"This heroin was in rock 
foim "  said Lt E L Hansen, 
commander of the c ity narcot
ics unit “ This wasn't from the 
th ird or fo irth  man down the 
line, but right from the firs t 
man to bnng it over 'Diis was 
straight from  the labs in Mexi
c o " The heroin was in 16 five- 
ounce packages 

Police Chief Bob Stover said

10®/ó-20*/í> OFF 
Entire Stock 

Dec. 1st thru 6th

Diamond Pendnats 
in Many 

Price Ranges

Diamond Earrings 
$29 95 to ’ $1000.00 

or more

40 Diamonds 
$4166.00

Open t i l  7 p.m . 
Dac. 1st th ru  6th

I

Opposition ahead in treaty fight appoints Field

the bust is believed to  be the 
biggest heroin seizure in New 
Mexico history

Police said four of the men 
were- arrested as they were 
negotiating the sale of the hero
in to undercover narcotics de
tectives

A fifth  man, armed with a 
36-caliber revolver, was ar
rested later at a motel

Hansen refused to give the 
details of the undercover oper
ation that led to the arrests, 
saying the information might 
jeopardize future investigs- 
tions

Bjr HALTER R.MEARB 
- AP gpadal Ct v ^ m 6i M

WASHINGTON (API -  
They've foRhe White Houee, 
the Pentafoa, Gerald R. Ford 
and even John Wayne on their 
rtde -  bMt so fa-, volunteer 
lobbylats fo r the Panama Canal 
treaty v e  being outdone by the 
oonaervative oppoalUon.

That unequal match doesn't 
neccaaartly foretell the oiioomc 
of the eventual Senate vote to 
approe or reject U S. agree
ment to relinquiah control of 
the canal in the year 3000

But in the riva l efforts to 
generate public ptesaure. the 
opposition is fa r ahead

"We believe that this is a re
versible issue,”  said John 0  
MarAi J r., once a top Ford 
aide, now a leader of the Com
mittee of Americans for the (]a- 
nal Treaties He said that at 
this point, public sentiment is 
against the agreement, and ac
knowledged procanal volun
teers cannot m rtch the money 
and m ail generated by the op
position.

“ The canal has a con
stituency. the treaty hasn't a 
constituency, and one has to be 
created for it,”  said U.S. ne-

fo tia to r Ellsworth Bunker. ”  ... 
I've  been out on the spwduat 
t r a il”

MarWi added that treaty 
backers need to  p in  support 
“from the cnM roads of Amer- 

k s .”  where the averap man 
dwells.

They spoke the other day, 
about as fa r aa you can g rt 
from sawdust or crosatiadi 
The eetting and situation te ll 
part of the ito ry  of the lobbying 
mismatch.

It  was a aendoff luncheon at 
an exclusive Washington dub 
for a deieption of about 3Qdv- 
k . business and oommu- 
nkations leaders, bound for 
Panama to meet with Pan
amanian and U.S. officials

Angler B iddk Duke, the for
mer US. ambassador to Spain 
and a leader of the Qtizena 
Task Force on Panama, said 
each member of the group con
tributed tl.OOO to pay for the 
mission

They w ill. presumaMy, return 
to spread the word in behalf of 
the treaty. The Committee of 
Americans for the Canal 
Treaties, headed by M ardi and 
S. Lee Kling, a former Demo
cratic Party finance director, is

try ing  to do the same tMng.
"President Ford, we believe, 

w ill be an active qiokeenian.’* 
eaid Marsh. Ford la one of the 
people featured in apai radio 
and tdevlakn  amounoements 
the committee la sending to its 
supportera, seeking to have 
them broadeaat on pub lk aerv- 
ke  tim e. So is Wayne.

The Concervatlve Caucus is 
seeking free broadeaat time, 
too, for spot announcements 
taken from  Ronald Reapn's 
Senate testimony sp in s ! the 
treaty.

But the heart of the opposi
tion lobbying effort is ■ mas
sive m ail cam paip, orpniaed 
and financed by a coalition of 
conservative groups. They had 
been at work for months when 
the committee for the treaties 
was launched after a Sept 7 
breakfast at the White House

And there's moK to it than 
tim ing It also is a matter of 
tactics The opponents get the 
jump there, too. by starting 
their cam paip  from the bot
tom up. w ith mass mailings ar
ranged by Richard A. Viguerie, 
the conaervatives' master or- 
p n ize r and fundraisa'

It shows

In its  k it o f im tructkna to 
treaty tupporten, thp pge- 
treaty committee notes: 

"Senate membera have been 
inundated with m ail ap ina t 
ra tifk a tk a  Moat of that mall, 
however, la not of an Indlvid- 
uallaed nature. That Is, there 
a re  mass-produced letters 
which a*e sU the same, and a 
great number of postcards. A 
personal letter from you to 
your lenatora w ill hove much 
more Impact.”

Perhap, but in Senate mail- 
rooms, the letters pro and con 
are more often coisited than 
analysed.

So the conservatives have an 
emotional issue, an easy slogan 

“ giveaway" — and s pm e  
plan desiped to generate max
imum pressure Letters from 
home are hard to ip o re , even 
if  they do have a suapkious 
s im ila rity  about them.

That leaves the pn>4reaty 
volunteers in a catclHip situ
ation. trying to get their mes
sage across by spreading the 
word from the top so as to 
mobilize grassroots support 
Their case is more complex 
and therefore more d ifficu lt to 
make.

H arold 8. Field haa been 
a p p o in ta d  m a n a g e r o f 
processing and gathering for the 
Houston • baaed oil and p a  
division of Cabot CorporMkai 

In  thisicapacity, l^ ld  w ill b t 
reaponaibk fo r developing and 
evaluating new venturea In the 
gas proceulng and p the rk ig  
fk id  aa well as for management 
of the existing facilitka .

Cabot operates p t  procening 
plants in Texas ¿ id  Oklahoma 
and owns intererts In several

planta operatad by othera. In 
addRlon, Cabot oparMca g u  
p th c r in g  systems in West 
Texas, in the Texas Panhandle 
andinW estV irgW a.

Cabot explores for, dsvelops 
and produces o il an gas. 
p rim arily  In ths UMted States. 
Ra arsas o f operatkna include 
the G ulf Coart, ^  onahorc and

o ffsh o re ,' West Texas. New 
Mexko, the Mi<$Gontinent area 
and the AppalacMan area
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HOLSUM OLIVES
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FRENCH DRESSING

‘ ‘Cumberland County”
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5 piece dining group.
Table and 

4 side chairs
Regularly 599.95$499
Rustic .and handsome, this rugged style is recreated in select 
.solid 2” thick hardwoods with matching mar proof tops. Table 
is 44x66x90” with distressed finish.
299.95 T a b le ........................ ’ ........................................................... $250

79.99 Side c h a ir s ...............................     .$65
.$85 Arm  c h a ir s ................................................................................. $70
469.95 China ...............................................  $399
199.95 Dry s in k .............................    $169
269.95 Buffet b a r ............................................................................$239
89.95 Bar stool .......  $77

Colonial Style Dining

I

Í .

or Maple tables

OQ88
ea.

Regularly 49.95
Occasional tables o f heavy 
1V4” thick hardwood. Pine 
or maple finish.

> -1  Ì '

;  V 1 V

Sturdy Early American dining room group is 
constructed of solid 2-inch thick Western Maple. 
Heavy 42-inch round table with a mar-proof top 
that extends to 60 inches. Large matching 
chairs, and the lovely design of the correlated 
lighted china and dry sink com plete this 
impressive collection.
229.95 Round ta b le .......................  ....................199.95
$60 Side ch a irs........................... '............................. 450
359.95 China .........................................................299.99

399»®
Table and 
4 side chairs
Regularly 469.95

Reg.
269.95

A Im j iiIìIiiI pM ti'of (lirn itiirr, 
liiiis lK tl in wiirni Riirnishrd 
l’iiiron  liardwiNnU » ilh  
a niiir priNif top Two lurnr 
(liK>rs rn iil)|i' yiHi lo scm- ironi 
rith i r froril or Iuk Ii The larx«’ 
sv> i\ cl l>ar \Ok>I K Iliade of vilid 
liarduiMKl and a iti'iile il w illi
a lira« i.a.ir.^i ^  s to o U  C u ito R ie r  O rd c T

89.95

MAKE WARD$ YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS—SAY "CHARGE IT ’ WITH CHARG-ALL

eeu'b? reaidy
Coronado Center

Open 9:30 - 6:00 Daily 669-7401
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Help wanted : FBI director
■ jrM A K C A U rG D m iY

«  A W IN G T O N U ^T  ̂ H o tp  
v m ltd ; FBI dbodor. U m  be 
b rl(h t, a ig re o iiv t and eoo- 
m itted to  the lew. M n U l M d 
phy ika l M onina w n t la l for 
•Q ildnc loa f bourt, a M lh if 
bMichy hOeriial argum nU , and 
facing frequent public crtti- 
d m . Rewarda Inchide WIJM 
ealary, a maaeirc of fame and 
niboUntial power. Apply lo tbe 
dtom ey gMeral. W a a M n ^, 
DC.

The Carter admiiddretion 
once afB ln la aendlnf “ bedp 
wanted“  a i^ la  after U.8. DIa- 
tric t Judge Frank M. Johmon 
concluded that Ma health 
vmta him from becoming FBI 
director.

Attorney General G riffin  Bell 
annmaiced Johneon’a dedalon 
at a news conference ‘Dieaday. 
He la id  he and Preaident Car
ter may agree on a replace
ment by Jan. 17. when Con- 
greaa re tim a  from a reoeaa.

Bell aaked the cu ren t dime- 
tor, Clarence M. Kelley, to 
podpone hla acheduled Jan. 1

retirem ent until m td-Febiw y. 
Kdley wan to ghre Bell Ha an- 
aw ir today.

h  a atatement from hto 
Montgomery. Ala., offloe. Jol».< 
eon ta id  hie alow recovery from 
major a irgery laat Augun hai 
Icroad him lo atop aahfe « id  lo 
aak Carter lo  wUhtfeaw hH 
nomination.

“ I t  w ill ba aeverai more 
montha before I  w ill re p in  my 
atrength and atamlna,“  Johnnon 
■dd. “ H w ill not be fa ir to tiK  
Federal B ireau o f taveatiption 
or to me lo keep tMa matter 
pnd ing  any longer.”

The Alabama Judp was Car
te r's firs t choice for the Job, 
end the President w ill heve a 
tough tim e finding another 
nominee with such broad sup
port. Q v il rights groupe that 
have criticiaed the FBI (or pmt 
abuses of individual righU 
praiaad Johmon (or Ha Judicial 
dedekma protecting the r t ^  
of adioaichiklrcn. prieonert and 
mental patients

FBI agents and other law en
forcement groups generally 
were pi^r std with Johmon'a

CHOICES
Karen Blaker PhJ).

Never too late
DEAR DR. BLAKER  -  

A fter three unhappy years 
together, m y w ife and I  have 
decided to sp lit. We both 
know the m arriage was a 
m istake and — though we’re 
not sure why — we want to 
put it  behind us as fast as 
possible. Our problem  is that 
our fam ily  and friends th ink 
we should see a m arriage 
counselor before we make a 
fina l decision. We can’t  un
derstand why they th ink i t ’s 
so im portant to save th is 
m arriage Besides, we have 
already made the fin a l deci
sion. Can’t  they see that 
we’re unhappy together?

DEAR READER -  Is it  a 
fact, or are you m erely as
suming that your fam ily  and 
friends want you to see a 
m arriage counselor in order 
to save your m arriage? I t  is 
true that some couples on 
the verge of divorce seek 
professional help in order to 
give the m arriage one more 
try  under the objective eye 
of a counselor. However, 
many couples like  you, who 
have defin ite ly decided to 
divorce, also arrange a few 
visits w ith  a m arriage coun
selor.

Some go to  appease 
friends and re latives who 
would say that they hadn’t 
done everything to save 
the ir nu irriage  unless they 
had seen a counselor. They 
want to. avoid c ritic ism .

Others want to work out 
s p e c ific  a rra n g e m e n ts  
(money, liv in g  quarters, 
personal possessions, etc.) 
fo r a separation or divorce. 
For thoM  couples planning 
to handle the ir own divorce 
w ith one of the new popular 
’divorce k its ’ (which could

save a lo t o f m oney), a jo in t 
resolution is essential.

Many couples feel that 
te lling  the children is the 
thorniest issue and they seek 
a counselor's advice on the 
best way to deal w ith th is  
sensitive area.

Even when both partners 
want to  term inate th e ir re la
tionship, they may s till need 
to resolve the accum ulated 
feelings of fa ilu re  and g u ilt 
associated w ith  divorce. To 
most people divorce s till 
suggests fa ilu re . Counseling 
sessions can reduce these 
painful feelings and help to 
smooth the transition .

Among the more psycho
log ically sophisticated, the 
most common reason fo r 
seeking out counseling a t 
this tim e, is to prevent the 
chance of m aking the same 
m istake a second tim e. A l
though second m arriages 
tend to last longer than firs t 
m arriages, they too are in 
fluenced by subjective — 
even neurotic or unhealthy 
— needs.

Actually, instead of m ar
riage counseling, th u  pro
cess of seeking help in end
ing a m arriage m ight more 
accurately be term ed ’d i
vorce counseling.* No m at
te r what you ca ll it, i t ’s 
never too late fo r counseling 
when you are considering 
divorce.

(W rite to D r. B laker in 
care o f th is newspaper, P.O. 
Box 439, Radio C ity Station, 
New York. N.Y. 10019. Due 
to volume of m ail she cannot 
reply personally, but ques
tions of general interest w ill 
be discussed in  fu tu re  
columns.)
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Aliens sue Immigration
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  A 

coalition of alien rights groups 
i t  suing the U.S. Immigration 
and N atura lla tion Servke for 
allegedly violating Its own 
reguUtions trying to depart 
aliens who have a right to be' 
here.

Felipe Aguirre, chalrpem n 
of the Natianal CoaUtion for 
Pair Immigration Laws and 
Practices, a news confer
ence Tuesday that the service 
ie try ing  to deport aliens en
titled to im m igrant status but 
whoee applicatione have been 
held up.

“ Im migrant appHcstions of 
dose relatives of U.& dtisens 
arc, by law, required to be 
procesced witMn 10 working 
days,”  Aguirre said.

"Inataad, it  is laUng the hn- 
m ifra tkm  service up to two 
years because they are spend
ing too much money on law en-
lOrCOTlClll m iw IU B i.

"If the INS were to ^lend 
more of their money and more 
of the ir time on docienentation. 
there wouldn’t  be sudi •  prob
lem w ith immigraUan.“

He said the coaUtion -  fat- 
chiding the Am ericin Chril Lib- 
ertles Union, the L e p I Aid 
Foundatioa the Southern ChU-. 
bnda Coundl o f Churehea said 
One-Stop Immigration — haa 
recently filed two relaled dam- 
action lawndta In U.& DHtrIct 
Oourt.

Pedro Vdaooo, the p la in tiff to 
a suit aphM l Immigration 
M rvice CommiadaMr Leond 
Cm HIIo, Is married to  a U .1 
d tla n  hut Ha appHcitkn for 
ImmlgnMt H a tu  hM bran held 
ip  two ymn md the mrvlee H 
in llllo d q M rtH m .

I lH  « B  “ M eki to stop die

record of Im podni a tiff 'priaan 
senUncas In crim inal cases.

“ John«» haa become the 
Handard, « id  it ’s going to be a 
helluva tough standard lo r any
one alee to coma ig) to,”  a àt- 
pertinent o ffic ia l remarked.

Bell, who w ill recommend a 
potential nominee to Carter, 
aald he doeonl plan to rush 
M o  a dadaioa

As the talent search reaumca. 
peculation Urned firs t to four 
men who were recommended 
last June by a presldentially- 
appdnted screening committee.

The committee’s lis t induded 
John Van de Kainp, d ia trid  a t
torney of Lo i County;
N d l Welch, a career FBI man 
and cHef of the agency’s PHIa- 
ddphia offloe: John J. Irw in, a 
Judp on the Maasachuaetts Su
perior Court, and Sheriff WU- 
liam  Lucas o f Detroit.

But a ll appeared to be a t a 
diaadvantap for one reason or 
another. Luoae suffered from 
the diacloeure that he had par- 
tldpated in pm b ling  Junkela to 
Lm  V eps. Welch was not 
w iddy supported within the bu-

reau becaiae he had a haUt of 
challenging FBI tradhiona. Ir 
win haa no federal pveram ent

expatience. And some thomht 
Van da Kamp at 41 was too 
yoiBg (or

LUBBOCK, Tc m  (AP) -  I t  
had to happen sooner or later.

The proliferation of placa 
dre lp a tfd M  noMraoUng 
acos has provoked a lidihock 
man lo start on orpalaU oa 
afanad at smokers’ rigHa, the 
right to drive more than I I  
mph and the right to do any
thing eHe frowned on by 
Rich Arndd calls "a  vocal mi- 
nortty.”

So now we have P.U.F.F., or 
“ People United to Fight FanH- 
Ica,”  the formation of wMcfa 
was annouioed by Arndd a  a 
meeting of the Weet Teas Op- 

*tfan i«  Gub Tfaeaday.
' P in t target. Arnold said, w ill 
be tha aiti-amoUng ’’mUI- 
tanta.'̂ ’ "^

17« whole tHng started when 
Arndd and hia wife were 
forced to l i t  in  the no«noklng 
section of an airplane on their 
vacation.

“ We were flying to Phoenix 
about fo ir  or five monthe a p ."  
Arnold said. “ When we got on 
board, they had overadd the 
smoking section. We sat In the 
non-emoking aectlon a  the way 
Olà there and I d kb it a y  a y -

thfaig. And 1 dfatot I
Bat tha same thfa« hap- 

panad m the return trip . Anoth
er couple atoited raWng hell 
a b o n llt M y w Ife a n d IJ u la H  
down, but after we look off I  Ht 
up a d p re tte .'

He said a
to put it  out. “ I  told her I 

1 f o l^  lo  smoke aU the way 
lo Lubbock and I d d ,”  Arnold 
sold.

Arnold went to work « id  sold 
he cnliatod tlOO members In 
the five m ooli« before ‘Diee- 
d iy ’e anoounoemont. He edd 
the mem berehip  roUe taidude 

.doctors, pd itidans and bh»- 
'  collar workera, but deeUnod to 
name a y  o f them “ in t il I get 
th d r aooroval.”

“ H ie  whole thing behfaid this 
H JuH com m a courtesy be- 
tvrea  emokera and non- 
■pokera,”  Arnold said. ’’But 
thare are U H  m iU ia  of ua 
■nokers. I f  y a  get that many 
behind you a d  take your peti
tions to W aahinpa, watch 
what happ««.“

H ie membera o f P.U.F.F. al
ready have Hred a WaahingU» 
lo b b ^  and stay in condant

with the b -
d ltu lc , lac. Arndd < 
that P.U.F.F. recdvca a fim d i 
from the in d llilc  or from  any 
tobacco com ponia 

”We have to heap aomo ha- 
mor to this thfaig. too,”  A naid 
aald. “ Ym  know tha warning 

|a  tha dds of d p re tte  pad«? 
WcB, we’ve come up wMh a 
bumper atlefccr that aop : 
Wardag. We «nohera hove do- 

lermfaied that your nagging 
may be huardoua to yow 
health.’“

There were more than 31 m il
lion female motorists in  the 
United States in 1171. repre
senting an increase o f 2.S m il
lion from the previous year. 
The ranks o f male drivers also 
recorded a 2.5 m illion increase, 
for a total of more than 72 m il
lion.

Frank M. Johnson

Expensive plan would 
help ‘people in distress

BANKRUPTCY AUaiON
Sottirday Docomber 3, 1977 10HX) A.M.

Formafly UlMtr* Tim* Shaff*. $ •!• miWMCt*^  at 90] W. Saltar, T«.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Cabfaiet-levei tadt force has 
oialined an urban alrategy 
baed on an expendve plan for 
‘ citiea and people in dtatreaa.’ ’ 
w ith one huge new program 
and increased ^lending in at 
lead a dozen «eaa.

H ie task force recently sent 
its recommendations to the 
preddent. The plan is likely to 
meet some harsh reaiatanoe d  
the Domestic Council and the 
Office of Management and 
Budget.

The program could cod aa 
much a i |7  billian above 
preeent programs, sources eati- 
mate, but White Hoiiee aides 
say the plan w ill not earn Pres
ident C aft« ’’s endorsement 
without m ajor changes.

Carter plana to unveil his ur
ban strategy in on address to 
Congress next March, and it 
w ill be reworked extemiveiy in 
the meantime.

“ Getting d d  to diatrcaaed 
d ties w ill not be eaey or 
cheap,”  aaya the task force re
port. Federal help la necessary, 
it  says, because “ life  has be
come lite ra lly  hell and the 
American dream, the American

tragedy”  for m illions of city 
reddenta.

To help right the urban 
w ronp, the task force urged;

—Creation of an “ Urban 
Bank" to provide loans for 
projects in hardship dtiea. The 
task force does not put a price 
tag on the bank, nor dMS it 
teed fy what cities would be 
helped

—A aeries of changes in tax 
laws that would frovide in- 
oeitives fo r componiea to ex
pand or locate their apcr«iona 
in hardship veas.

—Expansion of job programs 
to deal with the problems of 
long-term unemployment The 
report calls for a half m illion 
new public works jobs r̂ ext 
year, though it is unlikely Car
ter w ill approve so many.

—A |1 b illian expandon at 
the Economic Development Ad
m inistration’s public works pro
gram to create condniction 
jobs and help dties foot the b ill 
(XI high cod projects such «  
b iild in g  repair or demolitioa

—Continuation of recesaion- 
fighting revalue sharing pro
grams due to expire in 1V7I.

Galveston crane hit

deportation of any alien who 
haa an applicatian pending for 
im m igrant atatua," Aguirre 
add.

The other suit, filed a p in d  
U.S. Attorney General G riffin  , 
Bell, oontesta the immigration 
service’s righ t to depart in -i 
documented parents of U.S.

GALVESTON. Texas (AP) -  
Ihxaa longshoremen voted 
Tuesday on whether to end a 
■trike againd oenUiner ship
ping. but i t ’s likely the outcome 
won’t  make any difference in 
the Port of Galveaton.

A collision Tuesday between 
the container d iip  “ Stelly 
Lykea”  and the port’s only con
tainer-unloading crane put that 
part of port operationa out of 
action.

E dim atet were 6 .2  to US 
m illion for a new crane, with 
delivery expected in aboU 14 
months.

O fficials add the loaa of the 
crane would cod more than 
I7M.000 in port revenues.

The aMp suffered a amall 
hole in Its bow. which d ill car
ried parts of the crane when it 
fina lly reached its asngned 
berth.

A p ilo t aboard the d iip  sdd 
he ordered engines fu ll aatern 
when he saw th d  the cdlialan

anchor, but neither maneuver 
was enough to prevent the 
cradi.

The International Longshore- 
men'a Aaaociation voted to 
d rike  containerized cargo ships 
about two months ago
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Wink's Meat Market
Quolity Moots Ara Our Spaciolty 

400 N. Cuylor 669-2921 
'Open 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mondoy through Saturday./

FILLET MIGNON $049
Fancy Feed Lot Beef tb . . . .

BEEF PACK: ^  $4)495
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The report, noting that mod 
^yernm enta have long since 
recovered from the 1375 reem- 
■iona but some citiea have not, 
irges an appropriation of $1.1 
billion.

—Expansion of various other 
programs in agencies at the 
TMnipartatian. Housing and 
Urban Development. Com
merce. Labor and Treaairy de- 
partmenU. Neighborhood re
vitalization is one key goal of 
■everal program reoommenda- 
tiona.

(Tunwant fa an ardar by tiia HanarobI* Trank Murray, Sanhiuflcy Jude* for tba U.S. Dirt. Cl. far Iti* Nartfiam 
Gift, of T*. Am*. Oiv., w* will oliar far m I* tha faSawine onoH *1 Danni* C. Hoddan, Bk. N*. aK2-77-aS. 
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K you have m oney questions- 
Security Federal Savings 

has money answers.

Are you prepared fo r the sudden em ergencies 
th a t com e up in  everyone's life?  Have a savings 
account at S ecurity Federal*$avings to  fa ll back 
o n —savings th a t are insured safe, th a t grow 
w ith  h igh earnings and are ready when you need 
them . Save a t S ecurity Federal̂ —where there's 
m ore go ing  fo r your m oney, 
m oney.

Security
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pampa:
W . Francis at Gray

A m a rillo : 1501 Polk 
W estern Square, 45th &  Teckla

H ereford:
1017 W. Park Avenue
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Campbell, Miller AP all - amerìcans
ÌH 1

By HERBCHEL NUBEN90N 
AP Spvta B i i l t f

NEW YORK (AP) -  Four re- 
peaten have been named to 
H ie Aaodated P ré« AU-Amer- 
ic i coilece football team for 
1177. along w ith ru in ing  back 
Earl Campbell, who led Tena 
to the No. I regular-aeaaon 
ranking, and quarto’back Doug 
WilUama from predominantly 
Mack GramMing State Univcr* 
aity

WilUama. the all-time leader 
in pnaing yardage and touch
down p«aea. waa the fira t 
Grambling player to make the 
AP'a nationally recopiiaed ma- 
^  A ll America team sinoe thia 
ia the amall Louiaiana achooi'a 
Hrat aeaaon in the NCAA’a D ivi- 
aton I.

The l-foot-4. 211-pound aenior 
from Baton Rouge. La., w «  
joined on the All-America 
aquad by repeatera Terry M il
ler, Oklahoma State running 
back: Ron Browner. Notre 
Dame defenaive end, Jerry 
Robinaon. UCLA linebacker, 
and Dennia Thurman. Southern 
California defenaive back.

With one game remaining, 
againat Temple Univeraity in 
Tokyo Dec. 11. WilUama haa 
completed 110 of 315 paaaea for 
2.174 yarda and 34 toudidowna 
in 10 gam «.

Ih e  yardage and acoring 
p«aes are topa in the nation 
and give W illiama a ahot at the 
aingle-aeaaon NCAA m a i^  of 
3.4M pauing yarda by T u l« 'a  
B ill Anderaon in IMS and 30 TD

Dallas air game 
under microscope

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sparta Writer

DALLAS (A P )-The Dallaa 
Giwboya* pauing game ia un
der (3oach Tom Landry’a mi- 
croacope prior to the start of 
the National Football League 
playoffs

But he u ys . contrary to ru
mor, that there's nothing wrong 
with quarterback Roger Slau- 
bach's arm

“ We’re aware Roger isn’t 
pusing the ball well but there’s 
nothing wrong physically.’ said 

'  Landry Tuesday "W e're re
viewing the situation Roger 
could have fallen into some bad 
habits We juat haven’t reached 
a conclusion

“ Poor routes and poor protec
tion could be throwing Roger’s 
tim ing off We juat don’t know 
We have a young offensive line 
and a young tailback (rookie) 
Tony Dor sett But we’re not 
overly concerned Overall we’re

How to dress 
deer properly

Successful deer hunters have 
learned that for the hi-st quality 
f i  venison. Ihe time is shortened 
between the k ill and the frre«T  
becomes the critica l fart or

Joe VanZandt, county ajtent 
w ith the Texas AKmultural 
Extension Service. suKki’Sts two 
basic ways of field dressinit 
deer, and both require a sharp 
knife with a large handle so that 
It can be held firm ly The firs t 
method is usually recomoH-nded 
for game that is to he mounted 
later The second wav is slightly 
Quicker and is used for game 
tnat IS not too old or hig arvd w ill 
probably not !*■ mounted

The firs t method begias by 
placing the animal on its back 
and securing it by placing stones 
on either side Remove the 
external sex organs first Then 
make a vertical cut from tfw 
pelvic bone to the middle of the 
breastbone Turn the knife blade 
up to prevent cutting into any of 
the internal organs

Hold the entrails outside the 
rib  cage and cut the outside 
layer, the diaphragm, to expos«' 

^the inner organs Sever the 
esophagus and windpipe and 
pull them down Ih ill the entrails 
free to the pelvic region 
F in a lly  cut the skin and 
muscles around Ihe anus but use 
care not to cut the bladder Then 
remove the intestines

The second method requires 
two basic cuts Begin the firs t 
cut at the belly and slightly to 
one side of the breasthom' to 
make cu tting  easier After 
completing the cut up to the 
neck sever the esophagus and 
windpipe F*ull the lungs and 
heart free of the diaphragm and 
then cut the diaphragm While 
s till holding the esophagus and 
windpipe, lift out the remainder 
of the viscera

Make the second cut akxig the 
thin seam that holds the two 
pelvic hones together The seam 
IS pronoiaiced on young animals 
and can be cut easily w ith a 
sheath kn ife  Next set the 
animal in a spread eagle 
position with one foot on each of 
the hind legs A pull on the ta il 
should then break open the 
pelvis so that the intestinal and 
reproductive tracts  can be 
pulled from the bixly Finally, 
cut the viscera free from around 
the anus

If the twad is to be moulted, 
hang the animal by its hind legs 
to allow Ihe remaining blood to 
d ra m  free of the body 
Otherwise, hang tlv  animal by 
the head or antlers Mace a st ick 
between the halves of the rib  
cage to speed the cooling of the 
carcass

Skinning the animal is easiest 
as soon as possible after the k ill 
After skinning, wrap the carcags 
with a solid clothe material 
rather than cheesecloth because 
flies can deposit eggs through 
the cheesec kith

Keep the carcass dean and 
put It  in cold storage «  soon as 
possible to instre high meal 
«piality Aikfitional information 
on fie ld dressing big game it  
a v a ila b le  at the county 
KutensKin office

not bad but we’ve got to im 
prove if  our goal is the Super 
B ow l’ ’

Dallas i t  3-2 and haa alreaily 
clinched a National (Conference 
wild card berth A victory over 
Philadelphia Sunday in Texas 
Stadium would nail the NFC 
Fast title  flag to the mast 

Landry u id . "The beat thing 
we did was shutout Wnhington 
in the second half Pittsburgh 
and St Louis whipped us in the 
second half and that’s where 
we had been winning o u  
garnet. That’s a very encou- 
aging sign ’ ’

" I  think we w ill be ready fv  
this game, but Philadelphui bas 
a sound defensive team ," said 
Landry

lan d ry  said the peaks and 
valleys of the Cowboy caliber 
of play could be traced to 
youig players cn defense and 
in the offensive line 

"We haven’t had a good 
enough offense the last two or 
three weeks to get us into the 
Super Bow l," said Landry 

ftg  we’ll get betta*”
Landry said the encouraging 

thing about the victory over 
W «hington was the way the 
(Cowboys dominated the second 
half in the 14-7 conquest 

“ We certainly matured as a 
team in the second half after 
two bad games in a row 
against St Ixxus and Pitts
burgh." said Landry "That 
was very significant because a 
loss would have really backed 
us up ’ ’

paaaea by Dennis Shaw of San 
Diego SUte in IN I

For his career, W illiams h «  
thrown for 1,0(1 yarda and 01 
touchdowns. The old national 
marks were 7.540 by Florida's 
John Reaves and M touchdown 
paaaea by Steve Ramaey of 
North T e n s  State

The AP team ap iin  w ill be 
featured on Bob Hope's O ria t- 
nus Special on Monday, Dm . 
10 (NBC-TV, M  p m EST).

Joining W illiams In the back- 
fie ld were (Campbell, who 
lopped the nation's nohers 
with 1,744 yards «  the Long- 
homa rolled to an 11-0 regular 
aeaaon recud, and M iller, who 
rmished th ird , w ith 1.000 yards 
and set aevual Big E i^  Con- 
fuence rushing recuds even 
though he was the only offen
sive starter netummg from last 
season's Tangerine Bowl team.

The leceivers are 240-pound 
tight end Ken MacAfee of Notre 
Dame, who haa caught 40 
paaaea in 10 g im a ; wide re- 
oe ivu  Ozzie Newsome, who is 
equally at home at split end or 
tight end in Alabama's Wish
bone offen«, and Arizona State 
wkle receiver John Jefferson, 
the Western Athletic (Confer
ence's all-tim e reception yard
age leader

Making up the offensive inte- 
r iu  line are tackles Chris Ward 
of Ohio Stale and Dennia Baker 
of Wyoming, guards Mark Do
nahue of Michigan and Leotia 
fia rris  of Arkansas, and P itt 
center Tom Brzoa

The defenaive ends are Brow
ner. the 1070 Outland Trophy 
winner as the nation's top line
man. and Kentucky’s O-foot-7 
Art S till The ta ck l«  are Brad 
Shearer of Texas and Dee Har
dison of North; (Carolina, with 
Penn State nose guard Randy 
Sidler

Along w ith Robinaon at line
backer are (Ceorge (Cumby of 
Oklahoma. The AP's Defenaive 
Player of the Yeu in the Big 
Eight, and Mike Woods of Cin

cinnati. Robinaon, a ju n iu . and 
(Cumby, a aophomue, are the 
only non-aeniora on the 22-man 
AIl-Am uica team.

The aecondary oonaiata of 
Thurman. Zac Henderaon of 
Oklahoma and Bob Jury, P itt’a 
carau kiteroeptiai leader.

Firat I b a a  
OflCMC

Tight End-Ken MacAfee. 
Notre Dame, M , 240. Seniu, 
Brockton. M a«.

Wide Reodvera-John Je ffu - 
aon, Ariaona Stale, O-l.' 114, 
Seniu, Dallaa; Oazie Newaome, 
Alabama, O-SW, 210, Seniu, 
Ldghton, Ala.

T a c  k le a -D e tm ia  Baku, 
Wyoming, 0-2̂  250, Seniu, 
Grand laiand. Neb.; Chris 
Ward, Ohio State. A4. M5. Sen
iu . Dayton. Ohio.

G u a r d  a—Mark Donahue, 
M ichigin. A3. 345. Seniu, Oak 
Lawn. III.; Leotia Harris, Ar- 
kanaaa. A t. 254. Seniu. L ittle  
Rock. Ark.

(CenUr-Tom Brzoa, P itt. A

1  235. Senkr, New (Castle, Pa.
()uartuback-D oug WilUama, 

G ranbllng. A4. 2U. S odu. 
Baton Rouge, La.

Running Backa-Earl (Camp
bell, T ens, A t. 220, Sudor, 1>- 
lu .  Texas; T u ry  M iilu , Okla
homa State. AO. IIS, Seniu, 
(Colorado Springs, Colo.

Defanw
Enda-RoH  Brownu, Notre 

Dame. A3. 2M. Seniu, W uren, 
Ohio; A rt StUI, Kentucky, A7. 
245, Seniu, (Camdoi, N.J.

T a c k le s -D e e  Hardiaon. 
North Carolina. A4. 256. Seniu. 
Newton (ìrove. N.C.; Brad 
S heuu . Texaz, A4, 250. Seniu, 
Austin. T eas.

Middle G uud-R andy S id lu . 
Penn State. A3W. 220, Seniu, 
Danville. Pa.

Unebackus—O orge (Cumby, 
Oklahoma. AO. 203. Sophomore. 
Gorman. T e a s ; Jerry Robin
son, UCLA, A3, 301, J ia iiu , 
S «iU  Rosa, C alif.; Mike 
Woods. (Cincinnati. A3.225, Sen
iu . (Cleveland.
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‘76ers extend streak

W restlers in 
dual meet

The Pam pa H arvester 
w re s tlin g  team w ill meet 
Taacoa in a dual meet at the 
Harvestu fieldhouse beginning 
at? 30p.mThursday 

Exhibition matches fu  the 
firs t dual meet ever at Pampa 
w ill begin até 30 pm  

Admission is | I  fu  adults and 
fifty  cents fu  students

SAN ANTONIO. Teas (AP) 
— Philadelphia’s Lloyd Free 
w a  nusing a sore foot, but he 
managed to convince Coach 
B illy  Cunningham that he could 
take San Antonio's Geuge O r- 
vin one-on-one Tuesday night.

Free w «  right and (Cunning
ham was happy.

Free held the ta llu  G uvin to 
six second-half poiits, « tile d  
the S ixu  defense and Phila
delphia rolled to its ninth state 
victory, a 120-117 National Bas
ketball Association decisian 
o vu  San Antonio

"Free wad excellent on O r- 
vin tonight." said Cunningham 
"We w ue thinking about a 
double-team, but Free wanted 
to take him head-up and he did 
Ihe job "

Gervin finished with 25 
points, but the Spurs' 6A45 half
time advantage nevu stood up 
«  the S ixus were on top, 0041 
after three puioda and led by 
u  many as 14 in the final q iu r- 
U r

"We made the transition 
from offense to defense in the 
second half and that’s what did 
it ,"  added Cunningham.

" I  just wanted to stay clow 
to him with my body and keep 
him outside," Free n id .

'T m  w uking m ue on de
fense this yeu  because I had to 
prove myself offensively last 
year. O rv in  is the tallest 
guard I ’ve played thia yeu and 
it ’s not much fis i.”

Philadelphia was led offen
sively by Geuge McGinnis, 
who finished with 31 points. 
Julius Erving and Doug (Collkis 
had 2> and 27

O rv in ’s 25 topped the Spurs 
and Mark Oiber^ng reponded 
with 22

“ It w «  one of the poorest de
fenaive efforts this aeaaon in 
the second half,”  said Spurs 
Coach Doug Moe.

'The lo «  ended a five-^m e 
home winning streak fu  the 
Spurs

G O O D Y E A R

break TH AUIK
Om  ABiHnf rBtfiM 
conttrucflOA. tmoottv 
rMMig pohfwelwf cord

CHt Id.dM bMfkf 
•dgwt girt̂  ro«d.

rroM rtAk of 
hydropfwMog

OouMio tiool cord 
OolH for olrongWi ond

icvfl ior

«■No ogoinof curb 
•cuff* OMd domof*

Iptclolly CBWpBMOdBd 
trsed rubbormebiloine 
MB frig in «•! or dry.

TIEMPO RADIAL -  Th» 
radial tirt daiifned iixcificallr 
to handle all meathoi conditions -
winter or summor. w«t roads or dr̂  X«

P1B5/7SR13IBR78-13) Whitewall 
w. piuB$193FET andotdiire

■ton jroiir car season aOtr season! Tiempo 
Onl» from Goodyear!

>p•
Whilawall

MaWe
SUa

Alla OUR
PRICE

Ahia
A.Ì.T.
tn4

old Mra
P195/75R14 ER 78-14 SS3.00 $2.38
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $87.00 $2.44
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $59.00 $2.61
P225/75R14 HR78-14 $04.00 $2.82
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $99.00 S2.68
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $61.00 $2.68
P225/75R15 HR78-15 $66.00 $3.12
P235/75R15 LR 78-15 $71.00 $3.20

H.

BIAS BELTED ‘POLYGLAS’

S 60-15 or A7S-13 Whitewall 
plus $170 orl i  73FET 
per lire end old tires

E7$-14 
F7I It 
C7I-14 
F7115 
67S15 
H7S-15

»  26 
12 37 
12.53 
$2.40 
$2 59

JLZÎ

2  WIDE BELTS 
OFRBEIKKASS

‘CiMlom Pos»«r CiiPliion 
Patygta»' polyester 

cord/fiberglas$ bells, lor 
popilive traction on wet 

or dry roads

2for54
Lube & Oil Change
$ 5 8 8

Up to 5 qts 
of (TI major brand 
10/30 irado Oil.

•  Cofnplets chassis lu
brication and oil change
*  Helps anaurs long 
waaring parts and 
amooth, quiet perfor
mance •  Please 
phone lor appointment

trucha

Aah far our Free Baltcry Powar Chech

Front-End Alignment

$1388 U.S. made cart — 
parts t itra  
if ntedod

[ic lud tt front-whool driva cars

•  Complata analyalt 
and alignmant cor
re c t io n - lo  Increase tire 
mileage and Improva 
steering •  Preclalon 
equipment, used by ex-

.11

parlenced mechanics, 
hellalps anaure a pre
cision alignment

A7S-13 blachwall plus $1 73
Hidef.E.T.POf tir. amJold tiros

iiiciiwiw
SI»

Pair
Pnce

Atol
rxT. 

Aar lira 
and aid

Urat
07S-14 2/$M $2.09
F7S-14 2/174 $2 42
67S-14 2/$7$ $2.5$
H7S-14 2/$S3 $2 SO
G7S-I5 2/$7i $2.65
H7S-15 2/$#4 $21$

EngineTune-Up
* 3 0 “ '»«$ Q A 8 8 MO»!cyl.

Add $2 00 tor air condltlonlni. Arico Inelw at 
parts and labor

* Our machanice aleclroni- 
cally hne-luna your angina
* New poinfa, plugs and 
condanasr •  Tasi charging/ 
atarting tyatamt, time en
gine, adiuat carburetor
* Haipa matntsin a smooth 
running angina •  Includes 
Ostsun, Toyota. VW and 
light truchs. Cars with elec
tronic Ignition $4 leas

... .... BAIM CHECK -  If we s*fl oui or your siie we win itsuSTSinniflrW BC lÇTIIO H liyTlIlBTrW flO lf^nBnSÂrîlsed price

Just Say 'Charge tt'
US« any of that» 7 othof ways lo buy Our Own Custonwr Credit Alan • Matlar Chartt 
• BanlUUnrfKard • Amtiiran liA'Ost Money Card • Cailt Blan(ha • Dinars Clab • Cash

(3oociyeor Revolving (Ihcxge Account
12SH.$QfT$»rvi'l9 665-2349

Q WEAR

Backs-Zac Hendenan, Okl» 
homa,‘ A-l, IM , Seniu, B u- 
kburnett. Texaa.; Bob Jury, 
P itt. A4. 110, Seniu. lib ra ry . 
Pi .; Dennia Thurman. Southern 
California. A ll.  171, Seniu, 
Santa Monica. Calif.

Saerai Tea«

Tight End-M ickey Shulu, 
Penn State.

Wide Reoelvera-W a O iaiv 
(Ber. F lorida; James Lofton, 
Stanford.

TacUea-W llUam F ifu , West 
Texas State: Mike Kenn, Mlch- 
igaa

G uuda-JIm  Hough, Utah 
State; Ernie Hugh«, Notre 
Dame.

C e n tu -B U ir B «h. Washli«- 
ton.

()uarU rback-G uy Benjamin. 
Stanford.

Running Backa-C harla Al
exander. Louisiana State; Je-

romc P vadL  Western Mkh-

Enda-KelU » DanMu, Ohio 
Stale: Hugh (knan, P itt.

Tacklea-M ike BeU, Colorado 
State; Ran^y Hoiloway, Pitt.

Middle G uud-D on La tlm u, 
M iam i, PU.

L  i n e b a c k e r  s — T  0 m 
C o u a i n e a u .  
Ohio SUte; Bob Goiic, Notie 
Dame; Luciua Sanfud, (Morgia 
Tech.

B a c k  a -L u th u  Bradley, 
Notre Dame: Dwight Hicks, 
M ich ig in : C hari«  W ilUm s, 
Jackson SUU.

TWNTsa«
OffSMe

H g lit EM —Mike Moore, 
Grambling.

W i d e  Reoeivers-Gudon 
J a i« , P itt;' Mike Renfro. 
Texas (T iristiaa

Tackles-K elth Dorney, Penn

SUte; Jam « T aylu , M iaouri
G u srd a -Ju  Boatk. de ih- 

son; (keg  Roberts. Oklahoma
C en tu -W a lt Downing. Mkh- 

ip in .
(Quarterbock-Derrick Ram

sey. Kentucky.
Running Backa-John Pag

liaro, Y ak; Bo Hobinaan. WeM 
Texas State.

D e f«w
Ends-Ralph DeLrach, CBli- 

fornia: Chuck Schott. Army.
T ackles-Larry Beth«, Mich- 

if in  SUte; Jimmy W aiku, Ar-

r s  t 
A k x H j 
d ra n k  
“ RooU'
tuwuilwr
anUoeé 
from I 
raU tiv i 
auppoft

hupria
aetlvit)

Middle G uud-Reggie Kki- 
law, Oklahoma.

Linebackers-Daryl Hirnt, 
Oklahoma; M id«e l Jackson. 
Washington; Gary Spani, Kan
s u  SUte.

B a c k s -L a rry  Anderaon. 
Louisiana T u h ; Ron Johnson, 
E a s t e r n  M kh ip n ; John 
S turga, Navy.

‘i )

4<ai

Motel fiasco finished?
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DALLAS (AP) -  A tough de
cision by M arriott hotel offi- 
dals got them the Notre Dame 
football team reservations fu  
the G itton Bowl but they may 
have lost the T m s  Longhorns 
fu e vw

No. 1 Texas had hoped to 
May at the M arriott. Now, how
ever, the Longhorns w ill reside 
at the Le Baron Hotel from 
Dec 30 in t il the Jan. 2 bowl 
contest

‘ Coach (Fred) Akers is well 
pleased," said anisU nt athie tk 
director B ill Ellington.

Akers was anything but 
pleased Monday when he told 
his regu lu  weekly news oonfu- 
ence that Texas had been noti
fied the M arriott — where 
Texas has sUyed on D a li«  
trips for the patt three yeus — 
w(iuld not be available.

“ I may as well U lk about it ,"  
A kus u id . ‘Tm'upaet about it. 
That’a the last time they (the 
M arrio tt) w ill see us.”

David P ase, d irectu  of m u -

ketlng fu  the M arriott, said 
Notre Dame wanted their res
ervations confirmed last F ri
day, the day before Texu 
clinched iU  (¿tton Bowl berth 
by beating T exu  ABM, 57-25.

“ We were faced tirith the de
cision o f accepting Notre Dame 
u  waiting in t il Saturday to de
term ine the Southwest Confer
ence repreaenUtive," P«ae 
said. "We knew T exu  would 
May hue  if  they won, but ABM 
h u  sUyed at the downtoam

Hilton
y « rs .'

f u  the p u t th rw

An ABM victory would have 
kept Ihe Aggka in the race fu  
the (Cotton Bowl, with T exu  go
ing to the Bluebonnet Bowl at 
Houston.

“ It  w «  one of the toughest 
decisions we have e vu  had to 
make.”  P « w  said, "but tve (te
dded to go ahead and accept 
Notre Dame ra thu  than face 
the p on ib ility  of having no 
team at a ll."

TRAMPOLINES
Buy Now for Christmas

Gymnastics of Pompa ^
,310 W. Footwr 665-2773 or 669-2350.
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Tracing antecedents!

i t f i v l i  pirtir
k 't  h ird ly a t« i Uat M m  

A k i Haley's (amlly hkiory « «  
drooided la the bed • KUlag 
“ RooU”  and oo a ^lectacHlarly 
papilar TV aerloa tracing your 
Mleeedenta hM niuriiroonMd 
from a hobby rinred by a 
relative few to on obwedcn 
■ggMrtlng a nNdti • million - 
dollar IndMtry. Nor la it at all 
M n rid n f that outlay! on the 
activity, already running at an 
annual rale of HO miilloo, are 
continuing to M hd both In 
nunbera of people and In dollari 
involved.

Yet. eountlees numfaen of you 
are needleaaly w ating  huge 
aums when a coot • saving aaalat 
In  vour searches may be; 
available to you for as little  as a 
U>oent stamp and as little  o ff ort 
as a simpie inquiry to the 
National Archives of the federal 
government.

In these archives are records 
relating to people who have had 
d e a lin g s  w ith  th e  U.S. 
government — and they may 
contain information ranging to 
as much as fu ll details aboüt a 
pe rson  c ru c ia l to  your 
genealogical research or to as 
little  as merely a name. To 
guide you in your uae of tte  
archives and other biexpendvc 
sources:

(1) Don't eipect fast action. 
Searches in govemnaent records 
may be exceedingly tim e • 
consum ing because many 
records lack name indexes. B it 
although the National Archives 
is unable to make extensive 
searches, it  has records of 
births, nuuriages. and deaths at 
U.S. Arm y fadiitles. IM I-M U. 
with some records dated as late 
as m .  It also has some records 
of births and marriages through 
IM l. and reports of some deaths 
th rough  IM t of American 
dtisens abroad registered at 
Parcial Service poke. It w ill 
search these recoeds for you if  
you provide: b irth  records 
(name of ch ild , names at 
p a re n ts , e tc .), m arria ge  
records, death records.

You may freely conn it most 
o f the  reconb subject to 
restric tions at the National 
Archives in WaaMnpon. D.C., 
o r the G eneral A rchives 
D iv is io n  in  Suitland. Md. 
Photocopies of most of the 
records arc available for a 
moderate fee per page

You may send requests for 
Mormotion about registrations 
at P ordp i Service posts made 
less than 79 years ago to the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S t a t e ,  
Wakiington. D.C. a05X). Earlier

She^s allergic to hubby
YORK, England (AP) — It's  

nothing personal, but Janette 
Tate says she can t stand, 
people, even her husband 
Steve.

Janette. 11, Is allergic to hu
man beinp. She said she is al
lergic to eats, dop. horses, 
trees, flowen and feathers as 
well, but people really bother 
her. Oowds make her whee^ 
and itchy, and her husband's 
embrace mokes her break out 
in red blotches.

‘i t ’s a d ifficu lt aiUanion.”  
sold Steve, B . “ I try  to be un
derstanding, b ii I ’m only hu- 
maa As Janette anyx, that's 
the problem.”

''W e've been married for 
over two years, but even now 
kissing can be a problem for 
us,”  Mrs Tate said. “ I f  H’s too 
passionate the area round my 
mouth goes bright red — it's  
embarrassing to know I csn l

Teen charged 
in derailment
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gary 

Dean Welch. I I .  a laborer, has 
been charged with crim inal 
m ischief in connectlan with a 
tra in  derailment.

H arris County Sheriffs De
tective Richard Tywmer said 
Welch was arrested Monday 
while working at the sRc of Sat- 
u n ky 's  derailnient kca s t Har
ris  County. He was held In the 
coisity jaU in Ueu of « ,0 »  
bond

Welch wM aocund of laying 
a steel ra il and a log across the 
tracks. Authoritks said no rea
son was given for the aOeged 
act They said mother person 
was b e iiv  sought.

f . ' ' "  iUmuihal

Uas my husband without my 
friends knowing about it.

"Obviously Stove likes to get 
dose. He's been very under
standing. but I em 't expect 
him to keep three fed  away 
from me a ll the time.”

Mrs. Tate works as a 
dressmaker in a k r p  room 
where she can keep her dis
tance from her colleagues, bid 
shopping or visiting a busy bar 
for m  evn ing  drink makes her 
miserable.

"It's  ruining my social life .'' 
she said.

Mrs. Tate noticed her al
lergies 10 years a p . bia 
thought she would grow out of 
them.

Dr. W illiam Davidson, m  al
lergy specialist in this northern 
English d ty , said the case is 
unusual but not utique.

"Some peopk are physically 
affected by the preeenoe of oth
er peopk.”  he said. ‘The sev
e rity varies from case to case, 
but I  belkve we'U be abk to 
help Mrs. Tate with kijections 
m d tablets ”

T w a n t t o m
■YOUt

SHVICE MAN

NfPAL OlßfCTi PS

6Ó5-7323
■np.:

^Texans ignore speed lim if
in form ation  requests about 
re g is tra tio n s  shou ld  be 
■ddrrassd to the O v il ArcMves 
D ivision, National ArcMves 
(GBAI, WssMi^tan. DC. SDMI.

You cm  got InformOloa about 
othsr o rig ko l records of birth, 
m a rria g e  and death by 
addressing the Bureau of V ital ' 
Statistics, the d w c h , or other 

'TYP'M d e p o s ito ry  In  the 
appropriate state, eoisHy or 
d ty . To get a bUth cortlficato, 
address the v iU I statistics 
burem la  the capital d ty  of the 
s ta te  in  w hich  the b irth  
ocorred, giviag date and place 
of birth.

You can buy from  the 
Superimendent of Documents, 
U.S. Governm ent P rin ting  
Offloe, WaahhiHon. DC. 9MB, 
leaflets on: “ Where to Write for 
B irth and Death Records" (99 
cento): “ Where to Write for 
Marriage Records.”  (99cents); 
"Where to Write for Divorce 
Records" (99cento).

The National Arddvea has 
m ic ro film e d  a ll a va ilab k  
cenaus schedules and the 
kde ics to them, and you cm  
buy copies at a moderato cost 
per rd l. The roUs are arranged 
a lphabetica lly by stole and 
thereunder alphabetically by 
county. Upon your request, the 
Natlooal Archives w ill nw il you 
Us p u b lic a tio n  "F e d e ra l 
Population Cemiwes. 17K)-1M) " 
vrtaich contains a ro ll listing and 
prices.

M icrofilm  copies of census 
schedules (ITID-llOO) ore at 
regional archives branches. 
Write the chief o f the Archives 
Branch for a lis t o f the branches.

You cm  get a lis t of persons 
who do research for a fee from 
the Board of Certification of 
G e n e a lo g is ts , 1907 New 
H a m p s h ire  A v e ., N .W ., 
Washington. D.C. 90099.

If  you are a beginner (which 
most of you are), the National 
Archives ^Mnaors spedal one - 
day seminars periodically. You 
cm  get facta about these 
g e n e a lo g ic a l e d u ca tio n  
programs from the Office of 
Educat ional Programs. General 
S e rv ic e s  A d m in is tra tio n , 
Washingtan. D.C. 20100.

Packed as this colunn is with 
facto. I s till have just touched 
the surface. There is no reason 
you should be swindled by 
expensive “ experts" in your 
searches for your own roots. 
Ibere ore records availabk to 
you for lit tk  or no charge, and 
expert researchers whose fees 
w ill be reoaonabk Use these 
money - saving glides.

"A U m N , Tasas (AP) -  
Neiwiy thrsudourtia of Ih a s  
ntotorisls ara Ipioring the 19 
asph apead HffMt. to a
laport ralsaasd by the Dspsrt- 
BBsal of Transporistion.

A spokenmm for the Texas 
Deptotment of PMiik lo h ty  
asid the qusrtsrly report shows 
that of the N  pmsM repostad 
to bs apeeding, 91 perosM ara 
averaging moas Ihm M mph 
and 19 psrosat more thm tk 
And the probkm on n ra l Ínter- 
State H^ways k  worae withlO 
ptocsat WMsÁng.

Jim Robinam said those per- 
oeetages are the Mgheat report
ad so fSr, and hnve DP8 offl- 
dak oonosmed because of a 
subeequsnt rke ia the number 
of traffle denths.

"As of noon Frtdkiy, Nov. It. 
oír denths wcre up 11 peroeit 
ovor the same pvlod last 
yesr,”  he asid. “ And onthe k - 
torstatos. we have a 49 perceto

Texas has 1J91 stato troopers

manniag about 79J)09'mllas of 
highway. Robtaaon said p ^  of 
th e  enforosmsnt d ifficu lty 
otooM from day-Unky hoppon- 
in p  such as court appear ances 
and lUnsss.

"Taking a ll that and aver- 
agkg it  out, R works out that 
w t have one highway patrol 
lodt every 199 m il«  aero« the 
state,”  he said. “ R's a fact tiH t 
we have to caacsetrato k  ur- 
bm  «cas, «  they would be 
spread thinner k  the ruralOf

Robkson said troopers are 
w riting a mlUion tkkets a ye «  
and abigid 900,009 art tar speed
ing.

The "do itbk nickel”  speed 
U m lt-ao named by CB radio 
op«ator»-w ent k to  effect to
ion.
'  Robkaon said OPS statistics 
indicate T eas highways a rm t 
M  safe as they were rigM  after 
the gasm ving law became ef
fective .'

As of Nov. 99, 1979, just be
fore the 70 mpb s ip s  were

9JH  Texans hod 
dkd k  tra ffle  mkhaps The 
some period the next y e v  
showed a drsm atk ch on ge -l- 
901 dkd. But the flg m s  cootk- 
usd to cHmb except fw  a minor 
exception k  1079.

"The loteat fig u ra  show 
9,099.”  aald Robkson. "U we
keep gotog Uke we are, we're 
goteg to catch back up.”

DP8 D irsctor Col. Wlkon E. 
Speir aaid h k  troopers art ap-

pealkg to motorisla to akw
down and efforto o f troopsrs to

• •
rsmove cangerouo drtvers frtm  
the tra file  slream are oontk- 
uing.

But he aald. "The Mtlmoto

adutkn to the probkm of paed 
above the Umito on Texas faigb-
ways w ill come only when the 
majorhy of Texas dr ivers an

oept their raponslb lllty laxkr
Úm law .”

Mysteries solved in ecological set
DALLAS (AP) — Don Pea

cock may dke on squab, maca- 
damia nuts, African gome de« 
or bear meat w hik p x k g  
around h k  aluminum room.

He’s not m  eccentric mlUion- 
ake, thoiph -  he’s a patknt k  
a p e d a l ecologicai d k k  ward 
«  Brookhaven Medical Ccotor.

B ia rre  surroiatdinp and diet 
are part of the treatmeet, even 
th o i^  doctors «  the center 
(fon t always know what lUne« 
it  is they’re treating.

" I ’m not sure wheth« I fed 
like a chocolate«overed cherry 
k  a candy box «  a sanSne," 
Peacock w id  o w  the weekend

«  he watched hk reflection 
bounce o ff the aluminum ceil
ing and w alk of h k  room.

Patknta like Peacock check 
k to  the center srith Aspooed 
■tid undlapuioed iOneasa aeek-

Takkg a shower and washing 
the hair at the same time uses 
less water than doing the hair 
aeparatdy.

Don Cortof
salutes the Customen 

of the day- 
Oavid and Rene 

Caldwell

k g  environmental causa tar chemical rsactfon to strained 
th d r various ailmeete. The cui- bests «  as aim pk «  the ha ir, 
p rit m ight be as esotk as a on a adghbor's cat.

(!,!) P IO N E E R
• ' AsitaiwHve

•  Name Units
•  Okwerlaaoh

HALL TIRE CO.
Your Mebik Sound Center 

700 W. Teeter A65-4341

fh isQ

19 .99 In carton
Watch out! Kara comas tha Roaring Hot Cycia, a sleek 
trike complete with a wailing siren and realistic motor 
sound for outdoor fun! Wide track rear wheels for safer 
turns. Sturdily constructed & colorfully decorated. Bat
teries not incl. 66̂ 200

N
O

V

4 9 .9 9  In carton
Save over $5
Rough 'n rugged 20”  boys bicycle
with popular "hi-rise”  styling. Equip
ped with sure stopping coaster 
brake. Contour style saddle. New 
wide angle reflectivity for added 
safety. Made in U.S.A. moo

^\W//

16.88 Your choice
Save over $3 ea
Santa Fa HO scale diasal powered freight train sat with 
track and power pack or Double 8 Lighted Night Racing 
set with new “curve hugger”  magnetized racing cars 
with real headlights I icwio:.»?

8.97
Save 1.98
T-Bone Crash, the exciting smash up derby 
with 2 SSP powered cars that fly apart as 
they crash together. On impact, off go the 
doors, hoods, trunks and wheels! Fun for 
ages 5 and up. k»-/«

12.88
Baby Come Beck by
Matwl. She toddles 
away, turns around, 
walks back & throws 

her arms to be 
:ked up. mi« s

19.99
Save $3
Teenager’s rocking 
chair. All I 'hardwood
high gloss maple 
finish turnings & >
upholstered cushion 
seat. 11MS0

12.99
Barbie’s sing-elong 
radio has a sing-along 
microphone, ear
phone and special 
doll seat I Batteries 
not incl. ufrSM

[Prices effective through Dec. 3,1977

24.99
Save $5
Jubilee electric chord 
organ has 6 piano 

i chord keys, ^ y  to 
^  read key selector. 

Songbook Incl. lossu

9.88
Save $2
Tuneyville choo choo 
plays a merry tune as 
It puffs along I Just 
insert a record disc 
Batteries not incl.
10M1S

1 2 .8 8
Save over $3 
SunsMne Family 
Firm  by Mattel. The 
little  farm where kids 
can milk the cow & 
make the hen lay 
eggsl wiau

W HITESB
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

t i l l  N. N O w t

J S tä ä L

WNiTM HOMS a iWTo MvtanaatQ vouer
OMraa>l[lwlinllonl»lo>i>ii»«ll»ai>«rtafal»wn»lwWoc>i»)JowoMf 

OVlVW- H, lof OW MfVOWVMR fMMA. Êfk SSvtfttMd MOTH V HOI WSMblS,
WMIm  «W chMnwSy M m*  • HAM CHECK on laquMl. tor ttw ffwrctvndiM 
M •«* to *  prtM «Hwn tt fe*eom** aiiaiaM*. or WMM* «W oftor • companM* 
N*m M • MmiKh  i*SucMori Ml prte*.

K a aleck Mm  I* not aWarmad «  radHoad or w  • Mpacui purdiaM. N I* M 
itoH gA r VtoWa lew prioa A ipaetoi aamliaa* Warn, Wwogh nel ai a

1500 N. Hebort

7
7
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Doc says Amins not ill or mad, just evil PU

By R ichard G. Zim m cnnaB

LUSAKA. Zam bia -  
(N E A )-T h e doctor whose, 
job was to keep Idi Amin 
alive dismisses as nonsense 
speculation that the Ugan
dan president’s bizarre be
havior is due to syphilitic 
insanity or to any other form 
of progressively worsening 
mental illness.

*i.et me tell you, Amin is 
totally ctWiMous of every
thing he does -  he is in 
complete control of himself,' 
and I know him very well," 
the former Ugandan physi
cian said, peering from be
hind a desk stacked with 
medical literature in his off
ice here. "Amin is simply an 
evil man, the most evil man 
who has ever ruled a 
country.”

And although Amin may 
carry within his body a life 
tenninating disease, he is 
probably as far away fr(xn 
dying of natural causes as he 
is from being crazy.

At the worst, Amin suffers 
from mild hypermania, that 
is, a manic depressive psy
chosis, his former chief doc
tor says.

“ He has alternate attacks 
of manic behavior (highly 
animated ’ups!) followed by 
some depression, but most 
often he is in a mild manic 
state,”  the doctor observed. 
“ But these are mild psychia
tric problems and in no way 
contribute to his buffoonery 
and cruelty. That is all done 
very deliberately.”

A request for an evalua
tion of Amin’s mental health 
was prompted by the recent 
publication of “ State of 
Blood,”  a first hand expose

“ I  don’t  want in to  th a t 
kind o f personal discus
sion,”  the doctor said, “ but 
i f  you want to  know what 
kind o f man Kyem ba is , ju s t 
rem em ber he was able to 
sw itch over ve ry qu ick ly  
from  serving in  the govern
ment o f President Obote 
(who Am in overthrew  in  a 
bloody coup) to  serving 
Am in.”

In  agreeing to  diagnose 
Am in’s m ental condition, h is 
form er doctor, who is  known 
as one o f Blast A frica ’s lead
ing in te rn is ts , asked th a t his 
name and deta ils of his es
cape from  Uganda not be 
fu rthe r pub lichm l. The doc
to r said A m in ’s agents are 
s till active in  Zam bia, a l-

IDI AMIN: no debilitating illness

of Amin’s reign of terror 
written by Henry Kyemba, 
who until his defection ear
lier this year was Uganda’s 
minister of Health. 'Ihe book 
is being widely read m most 
of black Africa.

Kyemba, who is not a 
physician, added fresh and 
often grisly details to many 
of the most unbelievable ac
counts of Amin’s behavior. 
Among other allegations, 
Kyemba charged in widely 
publicized interviews earlier 
this year and now in his book

that Amin has broadly 
hinted he has indulged in 
ritualistic cannibalism.

Amin’s former physician 
does not doubt Kyemba was 
in a positipwto know such 
things, “ i  Knew H en^ well -  
after all he was a minister,”  
the doctor said. But he dec
lined to join some critics and 
reviewers who have charged 
that Kyemba, one of Amin’s 
most senior administrators, 
shares some of the responsi
bility for keeping the Ugan
dan dictator in power.

though several have been 
arrested and qu ie tly  deport
ed.

While avoiding personal 
p u b lic ity , the  in te rn is t 
possesses im p e c c a b le  
credentials a ttesting to  his 
role as a leading m em ber of 
a constantly changing team  
of m edical s p e c ia lty  who 
m onitored A m in ’s physical 
and m ental state. Before the 
in te rn is t and m any o f his 
coUeagues were m urdered 
or fled, Uganda m aintained 
among the best m edical fa
c ilitie s  in Blast A frica .

Why were so m any doctors 
m untered o r d riven  from  the 
country?

“ You were e ithe r not an 
in te llectual o r you were 
k ille d  eventua lly i f  you 
didn’t  sink to  A m in ’s leve l.”  
the doctor answered. “ I  was 
a shining lig h t that he 
couldn’t  stand to  have 
around,”  he added ra ther 
im m odestly.

Heart group pres quit
M IAM I BEIACH, Fla (AP) >  

The American Heart Aaaod- 
atlon Is renewing Its oam palfi 
a p lna t dgarettea with a new 
president who quit sm oklnf a 
year ago and a retiring presi-.

dent who Is s till somewhat 
hooked.

“ I f  I knew why I started. I 
would do far better in stop
ping.”  said Dr. Harriet P. Dus- 
tan of the University of Ala-

Gulf exec courted IRS
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  An 

executive o f the Gulf Oil Corp. 
has pleaded no contest to feder
al charges that he furnished an 
Internal Revenue Service audi
tor w ith vacation trips on the 
company's behalf.

Joaeph F. Fitzgerald, man
ager of G ulfs federal tax com
pliance office, entered the plea 
Monday to seven counts as his 
tria l on the government’s 
charges was to begin

U S. D istrict Judge William 
Knox set sentencing for Jan. 10. 
Fitzgerald faces up to 2S years 
imprisonment and fTO.OOO fine.

A no contest plea does not 
amount to an admiasian of 
guih. although It la treated as 
such at the tim e of sentencing 
It is a statement that the de- 

> fawlant doea not plan to offer a 
defense

G u lfs  vice president  for ad- 
m iristration, Fred W. Stand- 
efer, went to tria l Monday on 
nine counts relating to Gulf’s 
gratuities to IRS supervisor Cy-

Businessm an  
charged  
in attacks

r ii J. Niederberger.
Standefer is the sole remain

ing defendant from an in
dictment handed down in June. 
I f  convicted, he faces up to' 
100,000 fine and X  years in. 
prison. r !

Gulf, saying it wanted |o put 
the IRS scandal in the past, 
pleaded gu ilty to four counts 
last week. Knox ordered the 
company to pay a OM.OOO fíne.

'nie G ulf plea marked one of 
the firs t times a major U.S. 
corporation acknowledged that 
gifts to public officials are ille- 
p l  even when no faw rs are 
asked or expected 

Gulf had acknowledged giv
ing trips  to Niederfaerger, who 
oversaw a review of the com
pany’s 10SM4 tax re tirns. but 
contended it broke no law since 
Niederberger did not alter his 
reports to favor the company 

Niederberger is currently 
free on bond pending appeal’ 
from his February conviction 
for accepting Gulf vacations to 
California. Florida. Las Veps 
and New Jersey

bama Medical Center in Bir- 
mingham, who leavea the piesi- 
dential office Friday. “ We have 
to find out why we ever start. 
What is the baria for this addic
tion?’’

She told a news conference at 
the association’s annual meet
ing that she smokes “ a little ,”  
leas than half a pack a day.

Her successor as president. 
Dr. W. Gerald Austen, chief of 
surgical services at Massachu
setts General Hospital In Bos
ton, quit smoking ki 1971 when 
he became president-elect.

Austen said one hazard of 
smoking is that it  increases the 
risk of lung complications Mter 
s irgery, and there can be 
“ doubte the m ortality among 
heavy smokers as a p iiM t those 
persons who don’t  smoke at 
a ll”

C ip re tte  smoking is much 
more damaging to the heart 
than the lu n p , numcrus stud
ies have found.

In a new “ white paper”  — Ita 
th ird  in IS years — the Heart 
Aasodatkn called for “ vigorous 
and effective action’’ by law
makers and health profea- 
sionala ap ina t d p re tte  smok
ing.

I t  said d p re tte s  are esti
mated to be responsible for the 
premature deMh of 89,000 
Americana each year. Some 8  
percent of auch early deaths 
are from heart attack and I f  
percent are due to lis ig  canov, 
its statement said.

It  called, among other tM np. 
for an end to  “ seductive, mis
leading”  advertia ii« that might 
induce children and ■ young 
adulta to begin smoking; re
search into why people smoke; 
setting up more atopamoking 
clinics, and urging the govern
ment to refra in from giving 
subsidies to promote the 
growth, manufacture and sale 
of tobacco.

Pompo's

FAVORITE 
O F F ia  SUPPLY 

STORE

Printing/Office Supplies 
Office Furniture

310 N. WAKO 6é5-IS7t

O e a n in g  gal 
failed test

DALIAS (AP) -  A Dallas 
business executive who had 
been charged in connection 
with a scries of attacks by 
what polioe described as a 
“friendly rapist”  pleaded guilty 

to burglary charges today and 
was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison

O im ina l D istrict Court Judp  
James B ammerman, passed 
sentence on Guy Williams 
Marble Jr., 8 , after Marble 
pleaded g iilty  to seven counts 
of burglary.

In statements submitted M o 
evidence Marble stated he had 
committed rape in s ii o f the 
seven burglaries.

His tr ia l was scheduled to 
start on Monday, but the court 
hearing today was the result of 
a plea-barpining agreement 
w ith the pr osecution.

HOUSIDN (AP) -  Polioe 
said Carolyn Dianna Hickman, 
20, a cleanina womaa agreed 
to take a pol3̂ p h  test In con
nection with the theft of 120,000 
from a Houston bank.

She arrived, they said, d riv
ing a new luxury automobile

They said she failed the test 
and was arrested and charged 
w ith felony theft Monday and 
jailed in lieu of 15.000 bond.

Detective D. R. Ives said the 
money was reported missing 
Nov. I f  from  the Gusranty Na
tional Bank. He said a three- 
person cleaning crew worked at 
the bank after it cioaed Nov. I f  
and a cash box containing the 
money was reported missing 
from a te lle r’s drawer the next 
morning.

About $10,000 was found In a 
purse under a bed In the wom
an’s apsrtment, Ives said.

DUTCH TREAT LUNCHEON
Pubik  Invitnd

Senator Walter Mengden
On Bnholf of

BOB PMCE
Pampo Sonior Citixans Cantar 

Thuradety * Docombar 1*12 Noon

P*t Ad» Rd lof Vy Nlibft, caarm «ii Orsy C#. a*puWtc«m
Partly

IMO N. R«m«II • Pampa. Ttiaa

2 CHRISTMAS SURPRISES 
FROM

LONG JOHN SHEER’S. 
ONE YOU EAT.

Best O’Both $1.59
• Two Whitemeat Chicken Planks^
• One Golden Fish Fillet
• Fryes

At participating thoppes

ONE YOU KEEP.
Pirate’s Crew Cup FREE with 

the purchase of a 16 oz. soft drink. 
Collect a different cup each week.
Four in all, available at participating 

Long John SilvOrYSeafood Shoppes.

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1050 N. Hobart

The iid e m is t was m aking 
ra th e r le is u re ly , secre t 
plans to  skip U g u d a  w ith  
u s  fa m ily  when his depar
tu re  achedule was a b n i^ y

advanced a fte r a v is it by a 
form er patient, then a h i ^  
ranking Ugandan arm y o ffi
cer.

Unlike most refugees whonuget
have fled Uganda, the physi' 
dan  is not fa n n in g  to  re tu rn  
even i f  the p o litica l s itua tiim  
changes fo r the better.

” He said to me, ‘You 
u ved  m y life  once and now I 
am going to  save yours,’ and 
then he warned me th a t I 
was next too be m urdered,”  
the doctor recalled. “ Ih a d to  
leave everyth ing behind, 
even m y cars parked in  the 
drivew ay.”

“ Why go back? I  have 
nothing thiere any m ore and 
every ins titu tio n , including 
the m edical com m unity, is 
in u tte r ru in ,”  he said. “ Oh 
maybe I ’l l  exam ine the pos
s ib ility , but th a t’s a ll.”

But like  m ost Ugandan 
re fugees the ' p h y s ic ia n  
agrees tha t Uganda w ill be 
saved only when Am in is 
perm anently rem oved from  
the scene. He emphasized

“ pennanently.”
He does not, believer, how

ever, th a t A m in ’s perm a
nent rem oval w ill come 
about by any na tu ra l means.

“ He atays in  rem arkab ly 
good shape, as good as when 
he was a boxer in  the a rm y,”  
the doctor said. “ He m ay 
look fa t, but i t ’s h an i, he’s 
m uscle.”

The doctor d id not dispute 
an Is rae li physician’s asser
tion tha t Am in had been 
treated fo r an active case of 
syphilis and tha t the tre a t
ment had been term inated 
before negative blood tests 
indicated the disease had

been com pletely cured. And 
he agrees th a t in  its  untreat- 
able la te r stages syph ilis  
“ never gets better, only 
worae,”  and usually leads to  
involvem ent o f the bra in  o r 
other v ita l organs and even
tu a lly  to  death.

However, the doctor said 
there are no s i ^  tha t Am in 
has reached th is la te r stage, 
which m ay surface years 
a fte r the in itia i infection.

To w a it fo r Id i Am in to  die 
or to sink in to  deb ilita ting  
m adness fro m  te r t ia ry  
syphilis is to ' w a it too long, 
bis fo rm er doctor believes.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Sale

Fiberglass-belted.
^  F ibe rg lass b e lts  to  fig h t tread  squ irm  
r  P o lyeste r p lies fo r  a co m fo rtab le  rid e

Free 
mountíng."

Sale ends 
Dec. 6.

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
r.ET.
EACH

A78-13 $33 22.00 1.73
E78-14 $40 26.65 2.26
F78-14 $44 29.30 2.42
G78-14 $47 31.30 2.58
H78-14 $49 32.65 2.80
A78-15 $37 24.65 1.93
G78-15 $48 32.00 2.65
H78-15 $50 33.00 2.88
L78-15 $56 37.30 3.12

FI

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED WhilewilU. M n»>r» Mth

HZE P rrf W W M
BR70-13t — $52 36.40 2.25
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $65 45.50 2.67
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $69 48.30 2.86
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $74 51.80 3.00
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $80 56.00 3.29
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $79 55.30 3.05
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $86 60.20 3.27
JR70-15 245/70Rrl5 ' $90 63.00 3.43
LR70-15 — . $96 67.20 3.60

RAISED WHITE LETTER STYLE (NOT ILLUSTRATIED)

BR70-13t — $52 36.40 2.25
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $65 45.50 2.67
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $69 48.30 2.86
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $74 51.80 3.00
GR70-15 225/70Rrl5 $79 55.30 3.05

W ards Road Tamer Radial.

30%
Rayon and steel belts 

y  fight tread squirm 
r  BaUpofyesterbodypkes 

provide handing stability

On sale thru Dec. 17.
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED «SINGLE RADIAL PLY

In tU lU d fr««. Sizes to fit many US cart.

GET AWAY 42-vxc)iange price» _

Type Cold Cranio 
Amp»

Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

22F.72 300 37.95 30.88
24.24F.74 390 39.96 32.88
27 430 42.96 36.88

1 »■ i t i j- < f i  r /
Save 7 .0 7

Our Get Away 42 it maintenance free.
.exchange

3 0 15 »«
Type22F,72.

It’s designed to require no 
additional water! Battery 
is housed in tough poly
propylene container.
Wards battarias start at 00.00 axch

L iw itU
oilfiltart.

Save 1 6%
Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil GIter.
Reduces engine Rag. 1.99 
wear. Sizes for 4  A d
most US cars.

Save 8 .11
Wards manual 10-amp battery charger.

2 6 “
Regularly 34.95

Has solid-state design, 
overload protection. For 
all 6v, 12v batteries.

Save 2 .5 0

SHOP CONVENIENTLY FOR CHRISTMAS WITH CHARG-ALL

Shop every night till 8  ^

Coronado Center 
Store Hours 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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A Word to the Wise
«7

CLASSIFED ADS REALLY MEASURE UP
When you’re in business, the more people that 

know about you . . .  the more buniness you’ll have. 
Don’t sell our Classifieds short. They can prove a 
vital selling force for you. Other advertising me
diums just don’t measure up to the sizable audi
ence and quick response our Want Ads can bring 
you . . .  and at the most reasonable prices.

anything at all! The Listings cover a diversified 
field of categories, and they’re tailored to save 
time and money for you. You’re sure to find what
ever you’re looking for whether it’s an antique 
clock or a new h o m e . . .  a buyer for your car or 
a tutor for your chiM!

In fact, our Classifieds fill the bill when it 
comes to buying, selling or renting just about

The Classifieds are a smart way to do busi
ness. Give us a call and let us put them to work 
for you. You’ll be glad you did.
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_  NOTICE TO M D D B M  
T&« IU jliUa4 G tM ra l HMfUai.

141 Q iw ^t»»«ér_________
CLECTEJC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parti Naw A UtaA ra ta ri iar tala 
loactaUty Salat A Sanica 

iM i Aleaak aa Barfar Hi Way

»M, , _____
kMa la lAa Offlca t f  tba Pardiaalaf 
a*4 CaMractiiu OaMrtaMat. «alii

I HIjkti
Paiapa, Ta ia t. v il i racatva taalaS

I Offlca af U 
'actiaa Oaai

I I  a.m. C D .IT ., aa Oacamkiar IS, 
ItTT la («ra lth atibar a camolata 
llaaa raalal tarvlea aal-ar a Ary 
aalabl aaiy la«adry tarviea lalar- 
maUaa caacaralag tarvlea tab Uaaa

•  tMcIfleaUaat may ba oblaiaaA fram  
■ r t.  Maraaarlla Cat, D iradar al 
Hovtabaa^ag All taalaA MAt tball 
ba aSdrattad la  iba attaatlaa al 
Sammle L. Cabarly, Diradar al P«r- 
cbaiiag and Caalractlag, HIgblaad 
Caaaral Haagital. I lM  N Habart, 
Pamya, T a ia t TMU

Tba Beard al Maaagart ratarva 
tba rigbt la void aay aad all bidi 

Mmmla L. Cabarly 
Dir el Purcbatlaf

•  ‘ and CoBlractlag 
HIgblaad Qenaral Haapltal 
1U4 N Hobart 
Pampa, T a ia t 7SMS

N-IT Nov. M.M.M, I tn

PUBUC NOTICE 
Wo bava baan advitad by Iba Ea-

vlran mental Protadloa Agency Ibat 
o«r iv tiam  tailed la meat tbe mic
robiological mailmum contaminant 
level oTtbeir drinking water rM«la- 
lioat, at well at tboae ol tbe T e ia i 
Department ol Health (or the third 
quarter ol lITT, (July, Augutt. A Sep
tember)

Water tam plei aaalyted by tbe 
State laboratory tbowed that tbe 
water from our ly ttem  bad failed tbe 
lim itt le t by Federal and State R w -  
lationt for coliform bacteria Tne 
lim it i t  one coliform par IM ml at tbe 
average of all routine monthly tam
p le i colleded. Tbe co liform  or- 
gaaitm i t  aa indicator ol contamina
tion and i t  not harmful in it ie lf 

Further tampliny of our water in- 
d ictle t that our tituation i t  much 
improved with tbe month of 
November thowing a negative re
port, which meant that there were no 
coliformt baderia thowing 

We will keep you advited ol the--  
itep t we are taking to eniure that 
water from our tvttem  meett every 
eataUitbed ttandard 

Mary L. Houte,
Alderwoman -  
Mobeetie Public Water Syt- 

tem
Mobeetie. Texat 7Hdl

N-M Nov M. Dec. I . l.  ItTT

I4E

WIU, HAUL off yawr old fnraiturc 
far it. Mutt ba in rapairtbla ea«di- 
Uan CallMS-lSSd.

21 H«4h WwntwH

PRANE PHILLIPS Callage In 
B a rm  i t  now taking nppUcatiana 
far Ragittarad n«rt« ta week at 
taachar «1 licantad vaeatiaaal 
narting program at HIgblaad Gen
eral H a r ta l la Pampa Goad tal- 
ary, fringe banafitt induda baa- 
lita l' ' • ■

rt Aady
Vacational Education, at Prank

AT AIttcnIlonnnut

p ita lita tian  and paid vaca tila  
Cenad Aady H ickt, Diractar al

141 Inawiatiati

. .  .  M s u u n
BE SAFE • ute fully UL Approved 

intulatiao from Buyert Service 
We intta ll or you can do it youraell. 
Buyert Service dtt-SIS I .

THERMACON in s u l a t io n  el 
Pampa For your inaulatien neadi 
Call Md-dHI. Eatt an Highway I t .

„  Cfl-O-TM tlAd HdSUUTION
Call for free home intpection JAK 

Contractort. M A M a or M A r t l

Pbillipa CaUage or may cantad 
Highland General Haapital

TEXAS OIL Company need« mature 
penan far ibart tripa turraundiag 
Pampa. Contact cuttod iart We 
tra in . Write K E Dick, Prat 
Sauthwattarn Petroleum, Ft. 
Worth. Taiat.

4B Trnna, Sltrubbnry, Planta

I4N

3 Panonal
r r
I t

RENT OUR tteam ei carpet daan- 
iag maebina. One Hour Martimt- 
lag, IMT N Hobart. Call M l- rm  
for Information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meett Monday, Friday I  
p.m. IM I Duncan. MS-MM

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Dayt MS-tOU. 
MS-lSSi After S p m H A H It  
M AM II

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, MA2M3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
tpraying acanatical ceilingt Her
man H Keith. MAdJIS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray AcoutUepI Ceiling, t d l^ l«  
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Paiating and re
modeling, furniture rd in ith in j.  
cabinet work UA4US. 2d« E. 
Brown

PAINTING
OR Mitcellaaeout iobt Rota Byart

t«A2at4

HOUSE PAINTING, intlde and out- 
tide Mud and tape. Odd iobt. 
44A4tM Paul Cain______________

14T Rodin Artd Tainvitionr
DON'S T.V. Snrvkn 
We tervice all brandi 

W4 W Potter d«A«4ll

FOR RENT
Curtit Matbet Color T V 'a

Jnhnton Homo Fwmiahirtga
4M S Cuyler td A IM f

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchate plan available d«A12«l

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brandt Repaired 

tM  W Potter d«A22«T
Formerly Hawkint-Eddins

Magnavoi Color TV't and Stereot
LOWREY MUSIC CENHR
Coronado Center ddA1121

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. ddS-MM

Pai, Evergreent. ratabuibet. gar
den tuppiiea. fertlliaer, treea

B U n fl NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way A 2Bt)i 

tdAdddi

50 Bwilding Sopplina

HntNlnn Lumbar Co.
42« W Potter MAdNI

W hite Houan Lumber Co.
Id i S Ballard d«AS2*l

PomM Lumber Co.
I2«l S Hobart ddS-STSI

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SU S. Cuyler MA2T11 

Your Plaatic Pipe Headquarteri

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Une ol Buildina 

Material! Price Road ddAUtP

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Inttrument Service now car-

riREWOOD FOR Sale Call«dA4MT 
or «dS-SMS

HANDMADE LEATHER • Belt! 
B illla ld i. Puraat Call ddS-Mld 
IdlS E Fraactt

MINIOILcanvaapaintiagi 2i2.1i7, 
Sx7aad4xS |2aadup f ld l N Rut- 
ta il MAMS«

FIREWOOD A iTl  b a ^ w ^  M i^  
vered A itacked NS Ncbup lead 
MV272« after S p. m.

BUY YOUR turquoite jewelry far 
Cbriatmai g ift i early CallddASdM 
or come by S22Vk S Ballard.

TRAMPOLINES GYMNASTICS of 
Pampa. 21« W Foater, call ««S-2T7S 
or««A23M

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgin- 
bottam Fur Co. will be in Pampa at 
the Black Gold Reatauraat every 
Tuetday atarting December dtn 
throughout fur tea too from 1.2« ta 
2:M p m HIgginbottom Fur Co., 4 
m ile t weat Highway 2d. Croat 
Plaina. Tetaa «IT-T2VT2S«

LOST TEN Head of calvet weighing 
about 4Sd Iba. They were located 2 
milet neat and I mile north of 
Kingamill and ttrayed from Dr 
Cox^a farm about one week ago 
Brand wat a C on tbe right front 
tboulder or backward C on the 
right hip If found call MAtTM

rying Seaco Fattening Syttemt 
Pneumatic ttao le ri and ttaplet.

I tIT  Lea
Pneumatic ttaplera and ttaplet.
aailert and nailt -----
MVIS2T

57 Good Thbiga to Eot_______
FOR SALE Oklahoma native pe- 

cant ll.M p e r pound Call d^2S2d

59 Gun«

________ !_______________________  14U Roofing
MARY KAY Coametica. free facial« 

Call for tuppUet Mildred Lamb. 
Coaaultaat l id  Lefori ddVITM

MARY KAY Coametica. free facíala, 
tupp lie t. and d e livc rie t Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Conaultant 
MASUT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuetday and Saturdaya. d
bm. T2T W Browning MATISd, 

^  A2B2S. or MA4««2

PAUM READER A ADVISOR
IT ' ¿  Will tell paat. preaent. and future 

'  *  Anawert all queatiooa. Open I  a m 
to d p m. and Sunday« «2« N 
Hobart. Se Habla Etpanol 

*  o MANI7.

^  4  Not Roaponaiblo
AS OF th ii date. November 2d. IdTT, 

I. C.L. Wlnborne. wUI not be re- 
'  «pontiMe for any debt« other than

tnote incurred by me
C.L. Winborne

BEST ROOFING (or leaa All work 
material guaranteed Built up. 
tmooth. gravel and metal rooft 
Local Pampa company 
Indu ttrio l Roofing Company 

Pampa, Texai M A IM

WESTERN RED Feeder No I. Id 
inch medium thake thingle. Deliv
ery available 14« per tquare Call 
4«A«2A2221

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Beat «election in town at Idd S 
Cuyler prud 'tbK . Phone tdV2N2

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
XeUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICES!

All this and more at M3 S. Dwight 
Phone. MAdlTd Open Sundays

M  Houtabold Goods

Sbolby J. Ruff Fumitur«
2111 V Hobart tdVSSM

WRIGHTS HJRNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SIS S Cuyler MA4521

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
ddS-M2S for free estimate A local 
roofer.

ROOFERS HAVE loader will lift  
shingles on roof 23 cents bundle 
one story. M cents two story Call

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone d«V23«3

Jass Graham Furniture
1412 N Hobart MV2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtit Mathes Televitioas 
4MS Cuyler MA33«I

CHARLIE'S 
Fumituro 4 Carpet 

Tha Company To Hava In Your

k£tL'
I3«4 N 'Banks MV4I32

5 Spocial Noticos 14Y Upholstory

« '1

PAMPA LODGE No «M. A F è 
A M., No meeting, Thursday and 
Friday, December I and 2

PLAINSMAN MOTEL under new 
management Rooms and Kitch
enettes Weekly rates. ddd-dd4T

ID lost ond Found___________
LOST; FROM Franks Food Store, a 

brown 4  Dachshund wearing 
white flea collar. A ntw ert to 
"G inger.”  I f  found call collect 
TTA2M«. McLean Reward. 240 
Paul k  Mary Mertel

LOST A brown Boxer bulldog in IdM 
N. Dwight area Reward (or infor
mation or return. Call ddA2dTS

14 Businost Sorvicos
ALL TYPES Stucca work, repair, 

dashing and coloring Over 22 
L.W

P ar^a Upholstery Shop
W Kingtfflill 
d«V34«l

IB  Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
«13 N Hobvt MV322I

19 Situations Wanted
COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 

and evergreen trimming, bouse 
tr im  painting Ronalo Glass. 
d«V«T42 after « p m

BABYSITTING IN my home State 
licensed. Monday thru Saturday 
Fenced yard, close to Wilson 
school MA322S

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
212 S Cuyler 

MA«2S2 or MA2SM

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced 
Cloy Brothers TV B Appliance 

Call MV32«T or MV32M

2 YEAR old used electric rooking 
stove. $122 Call d3V2T«4 or come 
by after d p m , 201 W 1st. Lefors

69 Miscollanoous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Slickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone M«-«2«l

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
MV3«2«

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 80 Pats and Supplies 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul

e ll i t  ■

21 Hwlp Warrtad

years experience. 
Am arillo , Texat. 
3T4-2«34

Goodton. 
2T2-«404 or

«
^  • Specialising in Concrete Work 

Free E tti males 
MV««22 or «««-31M

14D Carpantry

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News hat immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers In 
some parts of tbe city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. ddO-2222

or we'lf install - complete line of 
accestonet and stone. CallMV2242 
Box I4Td Pampa. Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save IIM  Call M2-«2S2

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. 665-1454 or 
665-B643.

fill  I nn . . . 1. . . . . .  MAHOGANY LUMBER, good (orFULL OR part time employment _nad,i,oB Will u l l  bv m«-* or hv

,  RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-RCMODEUNG 
PHONE d«V«24«

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com- 

ddd-2NI, i f  no answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J 6  K 
contractors. Jerry Reagan, 
«««-«T47 or Karl Parka. « « « - ^

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typer A rd ili Lance. Md-3Md.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting,

« call «dd-7142 '

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. raaf- 
Ing. custom cahineta. counter lap«.

‘ acouaUcal ccilina tprayiag Free 
caUmatas Geuawetee. ««2-2277.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN CoMlmc- 
tlan. building and renMdeliag Call 
MV34S« or «dV2Ml

* ' BUILDING OR Remadaliag of all

and direct selling. For personal in
terview call «2V2T74 after 2 p.m

AN OHIO Oil Co. offers plenty of 
m on^ plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature individual in 
Pampa area. Regardless of ex
perience. write G.H Head. Pres., 
American Lubricants Co., Box dM. 
Dayton. Ohio. 42MI.

WANTED: RADIO technician with 
first or second class FCC license 
Must be experienced in CB radio 
repair Call ««2-f«4«

LVN NEB2ED
Evening shift Start at $2 «2per hour. 

Excellent fringe beaents. Ab
raham Memarfal Home. Cana
dian. Texas d««-S22-«422

WANTED
Experienced cased hole engineer, 

traineea. and junior operators, free 
point hack off specialist. Call 
dd2-2«42 (or appointment

NEED CARPENTER or carpenter's 
helper for residential work. Call 
d«M2M

woodshop Will sell by piece or by 
ton 222-vd2d Canadian

FRONTIER INSULA'nON 
IM  percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame retar
dant Non Irrita ting , non toxic, 
moisture resistant ITH., FHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray 6 Donald Maul 
««2-2224

(weighs 4 pounds). Suxie Reed. 
tM2-4l«4. ll«2 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

G ì
NEW HOMES

Housws W ith  E v r y th in g  
Top O ' Toxen B tiiM o rt, Inc.

Offiew John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

iNormaVbrd
REALTY

Bonwia Schouh OBI
Marcio Wiso ..........
Nino Spoonomofo .
Mary Clybum ........
Irvine Mitcholl OBI .
O.K. O ay lo r.......... .
0 .0 . T fim tilo ........ .
Hwgh Pooplos . . . . .  
Vorf Hagatnon ORI 
Sandra Orsi ORI . . .

«6S-I3««
.66S-4234
«6S-2S3«
.«««-79S9
.«65-4234
.«««-36S3
«69-3233
.«69-7633
.665-3190
.««9-6360

types Elijah Slate, 
«U-2641, Miami.

lg of all 
IM I,  or

1 9 1 ^ ------R * ---1 ̂ *̂ ^
SEWER AND Drala Um  Oaaila«. 

Call MauriM CraM. 969-4331

afCTRIC SHAVH REPAIR
Sbavar Sarvice Uadar Warraaly 

2132 N. Cbiialy N94III

b- a

SAVI M A 0 0 4 1 0 .0 0 0

ON A N fW H O M I

rO tO IT A A S C A U

IAT I wM bob, Im .

:
^^«-85670 «M -S m

. -r'*¡fi.
*

•6 ■d '

ÊetJnqlbif
■ V  V  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day Or A Utatim«’' 

1091 Suiiwwr 
665-2101

LOCATION^
Amarido. Artngton. Auakn, CWtyon. 
CoNaga StaWxt. Dw Rk). Oanadn. Eu- 
Nm . wand Nawia. Qnmmam. Hunt. 
Irving, KMaan, LuWWCk. Midland. 
Pam^. Pant. Piamvwui. San Angaio. 
Tampa

aWQWWdQ wm t THB
SiiiffBOdffWMttT

Pampa's Real 
Estafo Contor

¡jjM lUL
lK M M t« S p iS

669-68S4
OfRca

31* W. KbifamMI
Oaudino Bwich ORI ..66S-B07S 
Kwthorin« SuIBwt ....665-BB19
Burl La «rior .............. 669-9065
Lyl« Oihoan .............. 669-395B
OwH Sunders............665-3031
Oonovw Mkhool . . ..'.669-6331
DUk Taylor .............. 669-9000
MlldiodScoW ...........669-7001
Joyce WHNwma ......... 669-6766
Buynodtw iwrp ......... 669-9273
MraovtwIahOM ........665-0075
Volraw lowtor ........... 669-9065
DwvM NwMor ........... 645-3903
MwtdoBo Hunter 0 «  . . .  .Otwhod

Thra« Naw Listings

Orab Tha Phona 
Aad make an appointment to tec 
tkla neat 3 bedroom. 2 bath, home 
in a great lecation Hni new car
pet. new roof and new central 
neat and air, drapes, bar-b-que 
|T lll and water softner stay MLS

a

Bargain Htsntars
Low down will bay this 2 bedroom 
home en North Christy Needs 
tome fixing npjMdjroa can afford 
to do repairs MLS f«7.

B oo t Tha R ant M on !
With thia 2 bedroom iharpe on 
Terrace Street. Living room it  
panelled and carpeted in J 
moma Pantry In kitchen MLS

BO Pata and S u p p le

CUODLEY ESKIMO aad Garmaa 
Shepherd auppict aad Siagtag 
Caaancs visit The Aqaannm Pel 
Shop. n i4  Aleoek «16-1122

103 Mantas Far Sola PAM*A NfWS SO. 1977 13

II4B MabH« Idarnas

Apneot pandi«
all ««54U4tervice C

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER 
«et far talc Ears crappedptet

«M4

ASSUME LOAN aad save daniag 
caata aa pretty total clectnc hnck 
home I  hedroont. 2 full hatha 
ha ill- ia t, cealral heal aad air. 
woodhuraing flr tp ltce  la exeel- 
leal area thd do te  to ahopptag 
caaUr Call U  tec d«5-52n

DOUBLE WIDE Itn  Mobile home, 
lo t , -2 bedroom. 2 hatha, liv iag  
room-dialag. kitchen, utility room, 
appliaacet Reduced equity Aa- 
lumc lona White iKser. M1-TT2I

164
______  THREE BEDROOM, mobile heme

AKC COCKER Suauid puppies. wUI 
he d weeks eld, December 11. 
Blende |7S. Black. I lN  Call 
««962««

PAMPERED 
POODLE PARLOR 

Reopening Jeanaie H ickt aad 
Dcanaic Downey now grooming 
and bathiag all breeda oidogt. 217 
N. Hobart M5-I«««

FOR SALE Golden Cocker Spaniel 
Pup AKC regiatcred Hat com
pleted a ll vaccina liant. Call 
S««-12d5

B4 OHka Slorw Equipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

maebinet. ca lcn la la rt Pketo- 
copict Id cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-C«(y Offtca Supply, Iik .
112 W Kingamill «62-2222

__ 95 Fumishod Aportmahts
EVERYONE INVITED to public 

auction, next Sunday. December 4 
at 2 p m Pampa Rodeo Grounds 
bull barn. Highway M eat! Truck- 
load new tools, tnop equipment, 
stuffed toys, games, ovenware, 
atereos, radios, cutlery and Iota 
more te be told at bargain prices. 
Refreshments, door prises, draw- 

barge
look. (It's  better than TV. l
lags. No admission ciiarge Come

FOR SALE: | Aqua color swivel 
chair. $16 2. like new maple end 
tables, f id  each I natural color 
vinyl couch makes single bed. 24« 
See at «12 N Wells after 2 p m

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call (or free home intpccUon, JAK 

Contractors M$-2«4d or d««-ra

INCOME PROPERTY for sale, call 
M2-«II7

GARAGE SALE, moving mutt sell 
everything, chest freeier. chest 
and dresser, toys, leather swivel 
rocker and more Wednesday and 
Thursd» 1242 N Hobart (next 
door to Dairy Queen i

FIREWOOD Blackjack oak tsa per 
rick, stacked and iselivered Satur
day. Call to reserve order M2-312«

WANTED TO buy World War II 
German (N a iii war souvenirs 
Serious adult collector will pay 
caih «M-323-2t2d or P 0  Box «2«. 
Amanllo. Texas TdldS

BIG GARAGE sale, furniture, clo
thing all sixes, toys, goodies, north 
Perryton Highway Tliursday. F ri
day, and Saturday from f  to 4 L it
tle Red Schoolhouse

70 Musical Instrumonts «

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos-

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center Md-3121

Nww 8 Used Pianos and Organa 
Rental Purchaa* Plan

Torplay Musk Company
i n  V Cuyler M2 IjS l

BLACK RICKENBACKER bass 
stereo guitar «32-221« after « p m

75 Foods ond Soods
HAY FOR Sale Maise stalks. «I a 

bail Doug Corse. Mobeetie 
«42-2«22

LARGE MILO bales, somegrain and 
grass. M cents a bale in field Call 
io«-227-3«*2 Panhandle after « 
p m

2M BALES Hegan. «I 2« bale 72« 
bales mayes hay. M cents bale In 
the field Alfalfa in stack IM bales 
Take all alfalfa t l  2« bale H2-«22d 
or M«-72«2

B 8  J Tropkal Fish
Idld Alcock M2-223I

K-f ACRES Professional Groomin 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 
Farley M«-7322

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(ill. 114« S Finley Cali M$-«W2

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

up. I
Hotel. I l« 4  W Foster, Clean. 
(Juiet. ««»-1112

TWO BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment Country House Trailer Park. 
1M3 E. Frederte.

EFFiaENCY APARTMENT Suit
able (or single or couple, only. 122« 
Coffee CallMf-tTtT

REDECORATED BACHELOR 
apartment above garage, no pets, 
deposit required Inquire 42« W 
Browning

FURNISHED APARTMENT, pref
erably 1 person Bills paid t«I E 
Francis M2-«MI

NICE FURNISHED apartment for 
rent Suitable (or single person 
See at I«14 Hamilton or call 
Md-MM after 2

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent Call 4«2-2«23

97 Fumishnd Houaos
FOR RENT Two bedroom fu r

nished bouse. «I22.M per month 
plus bills Deposit required In
quire 1«4I S. (Hark

EXTRA NICE and large 1 bedroom, 
carpet, to responsible persons $1M 
month plus depoait At 21« W Cra
ven Call M6-I224

FOUR ROOM furnithed house, gar
age. good location Call M$-2«34

98 Unfumiahod Housos
ONE 1 bedroom 2 bath, and one 4- 

bedroom. 2 bath. Available ibis 
weekend M2-4«42 or M93M2

103 Bus. Rwntol Fropwrty
STORE BUILDING. 4«7 W Foster, 

formerly C6W Liquor Store, com
plete with ( iiru re s  Also 
warehouse, storage. 24xM. dock 
high Call M«-«t73 or M$-«Ut

SMALL ATTRACTIVE I room office 
for rent Nice location Call Shed 
Realty. M2-37«l.

. 2 ROOMoffice. utilities paid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call 4«2-37«l

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. lANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M*-3«4I orM$-»2M .

BRICK. 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, feisced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. 14 
baths, double garage At 22«2 
Charles MLS «23

Makom Denson Realtor 
"Member of MLS ’

MV2«2( Res M64443

IN WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom, fenced 
back yard, utility, cellar, carpeted, 
carport Sld.OM Call «<3-7331

CORNER LOT. 3 bedroom. I 4  bath 
double garage, patio. U24 N 
Banks Call M2-I«f4

MOVING OUT of state. 2 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redweod 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central heat and re
frigerated window air Priced to 

Phone M$-3I$2

FOR SALE By Owner lU,«««. neat 
and enm feruble, twe bedrnem 
beaM. kitchen witk eating area, 
large back yard carport, freahly 
pasaled Call «62-2743 er M2-4424

CABINS TO be given away an cer
ta in circnmsiaaees. six real 
houies fa r ta le by ewner Call

PRICED BELOW market value far 
quick sale tkree bedroom. I bath, 
with garage and storage, steel aid
ing. «t«.2M Call I-7MI after 4pm

■THREE BEDROOM bouse I 4  bath, 
double garage, «2 f t  front en 
corner lot. for sale. 226.2M Call 
after « p m , 2-44«l 1441 Charles

QUAUTY HOME 712 Mora Street 
Phone 4«2-2272 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, refrigerated air. custom 
drapes, autemntic garngodoor lift, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
outside storage houae. fenced 
yard

FOR SOMEONE who wants remala 
Three 2 bedroom house, and one 1 
bedroom bouse, plus more, on 
highway, close in With a little  
money and some work its a real 
bargain at SI3.«M. Alto alee 2 bed
room for sale to be moved. Lasca 
Patnek. Real Estate Call4«2-S«42

3 BEDROOM, den. all built ins. fully 
carpeted. 14  baths, single car 
garage, central heat. Call 4i«-7t72

104 Lots fo r Sola
22 LOTS, in soutbeaat part of Pampa 

t2lota. 2 warelioutes InquiretMS. 
Cuyler Call M«-*23*

3 LOTS for sale in Memory Gardens. 
Block A. lot 2M Call 274422«

105 Commercial Property

with lot. (eeced. driveway Bey lal 
a id  assume pay meals, 1177 47, 
4««-72IJ

A ufot For Sale
CASH FOR alee pickapt
JONAS AUTO SAUS
2Il«Alcaek f«V5MI

CUlBfRSON-STOWERS
Chevralel Inc 

l«2 N Habart M5-1M2

Pompo Ckry tie r-Plymouth
Dodge, I«k .

«31 W Wilks ««VS7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
l« l E Foater M92223 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

C L PAKRP AtffOCO.
Klcen Kar Kfikncr 

«23 W Foster 4«2-2l3I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M2-233«

120 Autaa Per Sole

FOR SALE 1977 Oedfc vaa. felly 
carpeted, ice be i. sleree systeai 
I2.N« miles $s m  Call N2-4543 
after 5 p m

197« RIVERA LOADED bciee aver 
age retail tec at 1125 Garland

FOR SALE 1972 Ford MusUaf II. 
29.5M miles EsccflenI coaditiea 
I24N Call M«-«2«-3l«l

REpI jSSESSED 1972 Chrysler Car- 
doha. leaded aith extras Exccilcal 
coadiboa Bids sew betag taken at 
F irst National Bank in H iggint. 
Texas Of not lets than I17M Financ
ing available Call «22-24 l ia r  after 4 
p m . «32-201 or (32 2291

19M CHEVROLET Impala Runs 
good Like new interior Secai 132« 
Duncan or call M5-4392

FOR S A L E ^  trade 1977 Malibu 
Clastic station wagon Call 
M2-424«

FOR SALE IM« Mercury 
Montclair Good condition, very 
clean $32« M Call H9-43M

FOR SALE IM« Ford 4  ton. tix'cy- 
linder. standard Sec at 224 N 
Wynne

—  ----------- ---------------------- --  121 Trucks for Sale

OPPKE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes

I Wo 
M922«!

Building
Contact : 0. B Worley

112 Farms and Ranches
140 ACRE (arm sowed to wheat, 

windmill and on pavement Call 
77«-2«44

114 Recreational Vahklea

Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

l« lt  Alcock MV31M

B ill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motpr homes, 
fuel ranks. Service and repair 
MS-4312. 93« S Hobart

FOR SALE 1«72 Eiecutive motor 
home. 2 (t RB. like new. less than 
4.M« miles Plush interior Call 
4*2-S«4*

114B Mobile Hemes
EXTRA NICE 12x7« Mansion Mobile 

Home Sits on good lot Furnished, 
carpeted and appliances Home is 
skirted and tied down Total elec
tric with central air and heat Has 
storm windows throughout Call 
for appointment to show Dayt 
M2-2922 Nights («2-3312

FOR SALE 1«72 14 x 7« Wayside, 
three bedroom. 14 bath, new car
pet in 4 rooms and hall. dxIO porta
ble building also goes -170« equity 
and take over payments of 1125 
month Call S-«314

FOR QUICK Sale Mobile Home 
12x21. central air and heat 
M9M2«

B ill M. Darr 
'Tha Man Who Caras"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M2-233«

HAROLD BMRETT FORD CO.
- Before You Buy Give U i A T ry" 

7«l W Brown M244«4

BHJ. AUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

2M W Foster . M2-3I42

Marcum
Pontiac Buick 6 GMC Inc.

U3 W Foster M9-2271

1»U IMPALA CHEVROLET 4 door 
new tire and battery Above aver-
a««

C.C. Maod Usod Cart
313 E Brown

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W Foster

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock M2-5743

1172 GRAND Prix. 422. new tires.

Sood condition-. I«71 220 Sutuki. fully 
rested. C B MS4«27 M2-4I0I

1974 BONlfCVtLLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage Call M«-«2I>4

1(74 MUSTANG II - automatic, air. 
vinyl roof, good condition 2220« Call 
4«5-««70 _

IM I LTD Ford for sale, make good 
work car or for kids Call l4 ( - 2 ^

PRICED TO SELL 1971 Plymouth 
Satellite Sebring Plus, velour bucket 
seats, tra ile r hitch, radial tires, 
vinvl roof. 4M cu in . 4 barrel. A C 
raiiio. atuomatic. air shocks Call 
M2-2447

197« FORD Bronco Ranger XLT 
Loaded New IMS Pontiac 4 door 
Catalina, automatic, power steer
ing. air conditioning, make offer 
1970 Chevy station wagon, air con
ditioner. make offer See at Jerry 
Don's Motor Co 400 W Foster 
MS-2022

I9M BRONCO, four wheel drive, will 
trade for newer car. runs excel
lent. clean throughout, excetlent 
running shape 40S-S0I7

122 Motofxyclw«

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock MV 1241

FOR SALE Honda 3M 4 OM miles 
like new condition 9292 'Call 
MV4229

FOR SALE 1979 40« RD Yamaha, 
excellent condition 9000 00 Call 
000-43V 2242 after 0 p m

1977 KAWASAKI, red. with (ainng. 
2400 miles Sharp Call MVI7I4

124 Tiras And Accestoriws

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center MI-7401

Firestorw Stores
120 N Gray HV04II 

Compúteme spin balance

OOOEN A50N
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

SOI W Foster MVI444

12s Boots And Accessories

OGDEN 8 SON
201 W Foster MV0444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown MVI24I

1971 EBBTIDE bass boat. 72 horse
power Johnson motor, power t ilt  
b illy  tra ile r 9329 Downtown 
Marine 301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

Matheny Tire SalvageC C 
I I I  W Foster 60VI22I

1070 BUICK Electra 9020 117 N 
Christy Call M9 N22

r PM ON 
FIREWOOD

TRWMOAO, COLORADO 
JAMES WARREN

303-846-7579

ning frig
ION sell

FOR I BEYOND A 
SavICE I CONTRAa 

CALL

_lee Oorrett, Inc

REALTORS
MorfeneKyle ........... 66S-4260
Fay Baum .................669-3909
Melba SAusgrave ....««9-*392
t4ofma ShockleFeid, ORI S-434S 
Janna Hogan . . . . . . .  .««9-9774
Al Stwcklefeid. ORI . .«65-4342 
Maiy Lea Oeivett ORI 669-9«37 
309N. Fratt ............. 66S-I«19

G at Mora
Comparison will show you the 
value of this newly listed 2 bed
room home. 1944 Prairie Drive 
213.SM FHA appraised. 3 per
cent down No down for veterans

3 bedrooms " f f l ,900 MLS tei
P in t Showin:

Why wait, buy now! Don’t past
rwtig
'! Do

this one up 2 bedroom, large den 
lovely yard 214.000 FHA ap
praised MLS 9M

.669-2671 

.645-6909 
66S-464«
66S-2039 
.665-51 «7 
.665-0039

ĥvsege R êuming

H am ilton
2 bedrotmis and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms Living room, 
panelled den. bright and cheerful 
kifchen with cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal Patio, 
fru it trees, single garage, and on 
a corner lot Extra neat and 
clean' 231.200 MLS 942

2 Story
Over 2200 square feet of living 
area in this four bedroom brick 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing fireplace. 2k) baths, and 
separate u tility  room Large 
kitchen has built in applianees 
Call us for an appointment 
T2 200 MLS 940

Hughes
Two bedroom doll house with 
new carpet Floor covering in 
kitchen and bath is also new Gas 
light, gas gnil. and storage build
ing Call us today 212.000 MLS 
«22

N orth  Banks
Over 1400 square feet of living 
area in this bnck home 3 bed
rooms. I>) baths, large living 
room, dining room amf kitchen 
Low equity and assume monthly 
payments of 9226 This new list
ing won't last long'CO 000 MLS 
92«

A Home Is Your 
Bast Invastm ant

0  IJ f % T I N ,  _

WILLIAM5
OfALTORS

Exia Vantina ..........
Jo Davit ...............
Marilyn Kaagy ORI 
Judi Edwards ORI . 
Marga FallewwII . . .
Faya W o tio n ..........
Janatta Malotsay
Ron Hill .................
171 -A Hughat Bldg

669-7B70
662-1S16
662-1449
.642-3687
.665-2666
.662-4413
.669-7847
662-B305
.669-2232

1950 N. Sumner
3 or 4 bedroo m depending on your 
needs, living room, dining room, 
large den with woodburning fire-

tlace. electric kitchen. 2 fu ll 
aths o ffi'- iQ ^p ile  garage with 

automa'ic *^ n e r patio, storm 
windows, central heat and air. 
fenced yard, corner lot priced at 
$43 000 Make an offer Call (or 
appointment. MLS 720

New Listing
1914 N Christy Neat Joedroom. 
living room, kitchen with stove. 
11« baths, carpeting Priced at 
932 200 M 2

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot soft 
water system storage room be
tween house and garage, pneed 
at 931 000 Call for appointment 
DJ-1

2713 Seminole
Brand new 4 bedroom, living  
room, electric kitchen. 2 fu ll 
baths. I car garage, central heat 
and air. carpeted priced at 
934.000 Call (or appointment 
MLS 071

2010 Hamilton
Neat 2 bedroom, living, dining 
combination kitchen with 
washer and dryer cdmiections. I 
car garage with automatic 
opener carpeted patio at back of
house, storm cellar, good carpet
ing in house Priced at 919.001 
Call (or appointment MLS 924

; JOE.FISCHER__S
[ © . Â - T s T l l'Raai Istata  

nSM.WostM9-Mfl

Bobbi* Nisbw« GRI
Nava Waaks ........
Ruth McBrida . . . .  
Modalina Dunn 
Mary Nalla Guntar
Jarry Fopa .............
Sandra Igou . .--v-..
Carl Hughat ........
Gwan Bewars ___
Joa Fitchar ..........

.649-2333 

.669-2100 
665-19SB 
665-3940 
665-3098 
665-BB10 
.66S-S3IB 
.669-2339 
.669-3996 
.669-2564

OUR GVT TO YOU

10% OFF
Everyth in g  in the store
AccMBoriM e Gift lt*mB #  SuppliM

T«rry #  Taurus

This it our way of saying 
"Thank*" for making 1977 

such a groat yoar.
Jock McAndrtw

SUPERIOR SALES
101*

Applications now being taken for new con
struction .... first class journey man in 
petro-chemical construction .... near 
Dumas, Texas.

#  Surveying People
#  Party Chief
#  Rodman
#  Chainman
#  Carpenters

Excellent benefits — Good working condi
tions. Applicants with loss than 5 years of 
solid crah oxporionco as a journey man 
nood not apply.

Apply In Person At:
Hudson Field Office. Located in Diqmon 
Shamrock Plant Between Dumas arra Sun- 
ray, Texas. Field Office Open 7:30 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. weekdays, 7:30 a.m.-noon, 
Saturdays.

HUDSON ENGINEERING CORP.
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Santas m

3 D/W ONiyi 
THURS.-FRI.-SAi;

20%
OFF

Entire
Stock
C o a ts

Reg. 52.00 
To 360.00

Misses & 
Junior Sizes

O n e  G ro u p  
M issy  a n d  Junior

Sweaters

1/3 To 112 Off

30% OFF 
Sale on our entire

line of

Save to 50%
m m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê ^ ^ m  iii / i

1Í*

4 .

For the contem
porary. Organizer, 
expanded casuals, 
canvas and 

► more. Leather 
and vinyl in 
up to> dote 
fashion. In 
foil colors.

(OKS Maes
17*
28"

MOODS) 
COnUKOY 
Rig.2Si)0 

NYLON 
FOLYESTBI 
FNOflUH) 
SUSTYlf 
lig .  to 37.50

C»r*roy n tuts 6 to 
li. m brown ond 
Wvtgeen, slu ttylts m 
we$lto20

f l o r t k o

Reg. 4 4 .9 5

NorPco Saekiy'“ ta ik i M ic tv . Senses 
smoke before >;'$ visible. Loudi continuous 
alarm 9 volt battery included. #HB0933 
List-ref 46 95

O n e  G ro u p

Boys Flannel Shirts

200 Elegant "Ifrousseau Lace" Sheets
Rcgwitfit and irro tiitob lo— TroMMow loco MibollWwd wMi l«Mly rvMod Men wf 
locy Mbrotdory. Tenwoiioet p rM  Meed of p o ty O r and colton in bingo, flo t

O ne Rack

Mens' Suits

Broken Sizes 
Reg. To 165.00 

Now

50% to 75%
O ff Reg. Price-

Rag. 14.00 Twin ................................................Sola 10.49
Rag. ^1.00 Dowbla ............................................ Sola 13.49
Rag. 21.00 Q w aan ............................................... Sola 15.99
Rag. 26.1 
Rag.
Rag. 17.00 King Casas pr......................................Sola 13.49

|. 26.00 King ................................................. Sala1$.99
]. 15.00 Cosar pr. ..........  .......................... Sia 11.49

fisM oresih
FIELDCREST ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

Presto Buraer
rr̂ árr

M odel MB-1

I BroNa hawburgacr In 1 to 3 m bwlM  
I Toaato muffina, haato sandwtchM 
iCovar tocto tor no-apallar cooking 
I Inwnarrfbla cooking tray and drip 

pan— covar wipaa daan 
I Hard rurfaca for aaay ctoaning 
iM aol tor aingtor, couplaa, aludanta 
I Compael daaign, abony ftniah

Reg.
14.99

a
O n e  T a b le

Ladies Shoes 
Odds and Ends

1/2 Price

M e n s  
W o o l P la id  Shirts 

W o o l— N y lo n  Blend_

Reg. 20.00 .......~........ Sale

One Table 

Men's Lena Sleeve

Dress Shi
Dacron & Cotton 

Reg. To 16.00

NOW 20%
In twin-single con
trol, double-single or 
dual control, queen or king 
with dool control. Choice ol 
smart decorotor colors. 2 
and 5 year worronty

QUAKER "ROSEM ONT" 
l A a  TABLECLOTHS

NOW 12.99
Usuolly 18.00 Dressy holiday look tablecloths |hot ote 
really easy core. Còme In white or ecru m oblongs, ovoli or 
rounds

Entire Stock

Kitchen Towels

O FF

Santa wishes you merry shoppins with tremendous savings to make 
yours the jolliest of seasons! Look for the Red Tag and save to 50% in 

every department! Enjoy enormous storewide reductions in fashions, 
hoiBcwares and gifts! Huny! Just 3 days to check 
' " off your Christmas list..check the savings!

Your C hriafiw ai Sfora W Hfi M ora C oronado C onfor

L
' ' Thur».-Fri.-Sot. • Shop 10:00 a.m. til 8 p.m.


